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As t begins to e side
guidelines for,,the 1985 budget,.
finance committee mémberu of
the Nile Public Library District
were warned last Thursday that

GÔ(

the library in living more than

JuuL HiàIIW
.

GreenwoodreCOflStrU1Ofl
project set for two years

:

lOO,fOO beyond its income. The

.

w Od between Oaktoa and Golf is

f i sly rbegi Julyl nde du

currently underway bythe Cuok

Jase 30.
'We are living $107,000 beyond.

County Department uf Trampurtstion.
According.tO Keith Peck, Riles

.

oar income' said library ad-

.

misistrator D.J. McKenzie.
The number cited by McKenzie
Cnntlauèd ou Page 46
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Washington Street renovation
approved by Board

-
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£et J4aiuL
by Bud Beusur

We never theught we'd ever
suggest letting politicians get
their mue paws into mere and

more pubien areas. Bot rn
Nitos there is a definite need

tor thit village to extend its
greatly
p wer which would
benefit the people it serves.

The tise hss come for the
villsge totake overthe library

district. there is a serrons
shortfall Of money In the

library distrie which hinders
the district from meving forward. Since the village coffers
are_centins5d5ly overflowing
with money, it teems its funds

should be used to run the
library.
cern

Is most ssrroundii5
munities the libraries are run
by their village camnsuiOties
with village taxes. Revesare
eserated through qrany dif-

erent means come into the
villa o winch then can he ce-

distributed for upgrading
library acihties.
Opponents of such an ides
would centond it would be just

ase mare ares which Nick

Blase snd his friends could
odd more of their friends tu
the village payrolls. That is
certainly o possibility. Bat

Blase's track reco d of hiring
well-qualified people to serve

the community goes back
twenty-five years. It irunlihely he'd downgrade the personcontInued on Page 41

.

not oslyihen the guveroiseot

Niles trustees at a pro-board

seises property Ibreugh eminent
domain, but also WIres it thwarts
the use Of property by land-use

meeting discussed the impact el
a Supreme Court decision rn-

creasing the rights el pruperty

.
-.
regulatiO!is.
Village AttorneY Ricuiard Troy

Tlsecoart rullpd, property
owners must receiVç.cOmPenss
hun when gaveriupent regula
tiens deprive them of the use of
their land.
According te the majority decisien (G-3 yute), compensation
would be due fer the time during
which goveriimeiit restrictions
ameimted to "a Inking of all use

.

divagrèed with the-high court
decisios, saying the dissenting.
iirrleesaraiiedthe casewas based
niTttefrfaaiidallegatlhn5, and

,.

new finance
director

.

JUNE2l, 1987

There will be 1h11 imorovements from Oahton to
tuuedo.page46

Greenwood impruvemenin will

,

4.:.1ir :.

said .

.

Director of Public Services,

Page2O

.

affect both Nilmandparh Ridge.
The ou ty wants tu bring
Greenweod up ta par tu place the
stréet under ils jurisdiction," he

Baud conntrúctiân un Green-

.

.

ThP Ni s Village Baa d appro ed the ppcsatm ut I G ry

.

,.

-

Ma age Ja k Badge had tsghly

r nane ded the elect os f
.
Krashna.
Karshna as the sew finance
Karshua,a
salive
uf
Wisconuai,
director at Teíèsday's meeting.
Hereplacèn Jeff Bell who resign- - was treasurer-cumptr011er for
the Village uf Brawn Deer,
ed May 29 fnra similurpositienin
Wisconsin. He lias a bachelor's
änother suburb.
'It's a pleaSer tu welcurne degree in economics and holds a
trim to NUes. He has an excellent mastersdegree in public finance
baeligruund and will be un asset . fromthe University uf Wisconsin.
Alter being-introduced to the
- to the community," said Trastee
Continued on Pngé 47
-- Abe Selinan, addiug:that Village .
-

-

-

-

-
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Nilès,Pöliée annual auction

.

of property." Referrisg tu the
Fifth Amendment, it requires
that landuwners be reimbursed

Cohen voted

off the bench.
Four associate judges uf the

Cesti County Circuit Court were

voted off the bench by the 173 full

circuit judges, it was announced
Tuesday by the Administrative
Office of the filmais Coarts, occording to a foport is
Wednesday's Chicago Tribune
The turin, Francis Butler, Kennein Cohen, Glenn Fswlhes and
Martin Rugas, failedlo wis an uffirmative vote by 60 percent of
the circuit judges. They will he
forced ta leave office June 30.
Butler, Cohen, F wlkes asd

.,

Hogan were among sine
associate judge rated not

quahfied by the. Chicago Bar
Association Jase 5.
The unqualified ratings issued
by the bar were based un judicial
knowledge and inmperamest.

Cohen is a Riles resident and

former law associate of Nifes
viflago president Nick Blase.

Pbotnbylibaron L. Weisnmnufl
and other itemo,whlch had been unclaimed durrng
the year. Shownabuveare several of the uwoero nf
sameofthe bicycles whichwere auctioned.
-

The Nues Police aunual auction attracted many

sptst5c5 and buyers lust Saturday, June 20 as

many el those atteoding went home with bicycles
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JCCoffers speed
reading course

Nues Events Coin.m.iuee

Tise 5581Cr Thnrnday,JnnelS, 1907

/8T

.

The Bernard HorwichiMeyer

.

Senior Citizens

Kp1an Jewish Community Cen-

ter (JCC) Adult department, in
conjunction with Joyce Wagman
'The Reading People," in.

-

NEWS AND VIEWS

'tL

Skakie, will sponsor a sevennession speed reading course
heginuing on Tuesday, Jane 30
from 7-10 p.m. at the Kaplan site,
3050 W. Church St., Skokie.

.

dividuals aro encouraged to
register.
For further miormation shout
this and- other classes including
dance, duplicate hridge, art and
ceramics, call Cynthia Borland

-

,

HEARING LECTURE
Openings are still mailable for the hearing leclure on Thymday,Juse SS al t p.m. The hearing screening on Friday, June M
is filled.

attho JCC, 701-9100, Ext. 1307.

Ono of the District goals for the

HAIR DESIGNERS
E045 MILWAUKEE. NILES

.

GuflCDsflCBYThnTosoher!

SPRING SPECIAL

17.95 PERM

COMPLETE
BEAUTY SEMINAR BY THE
MAESTRO
IN GROUPS 0F51
Ages 14-25 Css. Seyls '5.00

$13.00 TopiSs Or Nape
Body Wave For Moors, Dodo,
Seolors, Jufflors Or Sistors.

(_

MEN'S CLUB LAKE GENEVA BOAT TRIP
The men's club trip lv Luke Geneva will take place on Friday,
Jurie St from 9:15 ans. lo 4 p.m. Please call 97-6t00 est. 3761v
check on openings.
-

FOR YOUR FREE REPORT CALL

COLOR TOUCH-UPS

ROBERT MAGNAN
1-800-334-7919

rot

vo

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
INDUIRE
5-9504

'r- - MI1Il1L

ME MtEn SOSO & s$r

.

may play through Asgost f.

thin and other summer activities
for children, call the Nues Public

950

James

lOerosee,, F 0,0,00er N Sors Ero.l

.

Navy Seaman James C.

Paulette, a rèoitleol Sf lttt S.
rIDO RS

CLOSED MONDAY

TUES.SA17OOrno6OOpnr

Brophy, Park Ridge, has vompleted recruit training at Recruit
- Training Commaod, Orlando,
FL.

.

-

Arth ntis Sufferers should have

this serious medlôal information.

records con be

od to compare the name and

The Social Security 'number is
the key to a wocker'slifotime earnings record on which eligibility
for and benefit umnunlo arebas-

should be enaclly the same, occording to Thomas A, Curio,
Social Security manager in Des

-

.

.-

Plaines.
It the peruon discovers that Ike

-

3

TIre best coy tot you to obtois se 000vrole dlugvvsduvd attevtive trootrvevl isvdthurvvltl-dlyoiplinnry
Qroupoi000llk cote ptOt055i000lS oeder the diructiov of a ski!Íed and eoperiovced rhevmotologiet.

4

You deserve personal. individualized caro.

Social Secoritjnumher on hin oc
her pay stub is different than Ihal
on bis or her SnciatSrcurity card,
he or she should ash the employer

immediately to correct the wage
records. Social Security should

also hr notified so that Ikrir
,.--. the key tu successIal
treatmentlspronlsedlagnuslsr

i,nvtronviO,vui umoenioroes tfl,oUSn

iiredu,oiiovvtoo,e

D,.Ooin ora Di yorrwa vi Osthnsdo
AI IntOnsas Hvsplts rs Mlvitls o nd teck

lOin CnvIoI two of Ihn Chlcngo oreos

voti disilcOuls t,ud,flnv rootologleis,
OvuO A coin M.D. oro Sutynr,Oro
Humod. M 0.. nnrsvvolly 0,5cl thu
diosrosis ovo trnaImnvt vi nuch 00

lisci. villisir glYnmndic ei moo

HvspiksisAriflrri,,crd tuck ROm Terrie,

kvooinuioirevioeotor,dtheroWoro.
0,00 s050irvvirv odiusteO ivr noch
po5 nolcorcvv 1,01 5,ifliiI, Por vrA
stivoiflsorifl,,issuiiern,iolvOrovuh;,

w, ne, qovirry vi
11:5 Isc,Irty 5 nquiyced tcI,nui Ovin
lvpoiJsvt, uva onRovijerts

"Bethesdu Hospital's Artheills
and Bunk Pain Center. .
(uses) (he medical tesm
approach.' '
.

-

'

Senior citineos may sigo up foc

a free Silver Pagos Directory in
thAolfice of Slate Senolor Walter
Dudycz (14-7th, Chicago), 5940

servogch,c000slkvrifll;Ouvndcvrin.

WestLawrence Ave. (777.0077),

Publisked by Sostbweslern
Sell Media, Silver Pages is o

ßvcvRO,ncsnme,

o piace of k)ndness

- direclory of businesses that offer
discaunlu lo senior chinons.

761-600g

"The Silver Pages Directory

Chicago, IL 60645

IP office for this purpose. To ablain a form call 295-0570 in ArIindos Heights, and 023-SOtS in
Des Plaises.

,

lisio restaurants, drygslorrs,
floriolo Sod olker bSsh0005ey in

-,
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nut present due to a death in the
famSy. -

MargarétRajnhi, a group nf tanpayers In Northfield Township
will nul he double laned tisis year
as'tbey have in the panI tar ser-

When she heard of the decision,

viens at both the Riles Public
Library District and the Glenview Msrnicipal Library.
Gond news far taxpayers is not
nemcnnarily geod news for the

when enatacted by State Rep.
Margaret
Parrells
(Ra,
Glenview). Following montact

distrirt which is suffering Omm

with Rajshi, the matter was
referred to Library Ad-

About $11,000,000 wurth nf

ministratnm D.J. McKenzie, Nor-

property, or 232 cendum'misms,

thfield Tewnnkip and the Conk
County Assemar, Rajski said.
McKennie noted "good news"

that by 1009, the library will not

ding lo Dan Machen, ' Ike

receive tanes from either the
condominiums or the Zenith

district's chief of oporalioos. The

property.

Monday, sono lo 4:35 p.m. and 7-S

Tuesday tkrosgh Friday,

9:50a.m. 104:39p.m.; andSutar-,m
day, am. to soon.

-

.

routines with electric cars.

paradeand post-parade artinitim

Heights Parb, 0255 Oketo, ineluding judging nf parade enEntertainment at Ihe park will

begin at 11 am. with Ihe Roh
Thomas Disieland Band; 11:30
am. Bob and Mike trie (standup

Theme will be free posy rid
a petting nun for the childre&

fare painting hy Raioho, TIse
Clams.

The concession stand will
feature hot dogs, h'amhurgern
andsoft drinks, Cross said.

The parade will kick off promptly at9:30a.m. on the gmnsnds of

Notre Dame High Scbonl,which
will prmend soúth on Ozark to
Main St., east on Main tu Harlem,
sooth no Harlem to Monroe, west

sent applications for the coolest
to hand nrganizatiom all over the

on Monroe tu Grennan Heighls.

cusmtry, but there was lack of

reviewing stand in front of St.
John Brebeof School, 0301

The jodgen will be on the

for prices inclsding $2,WK for the

Harlem.
first place winner."
"0g course..it's not going to
Ile espluined thät many hands - rain un July 4th. 1 just won'l 050w
have long standing mommittnnen- rain no our parade," Cross said.
-

-

tu 1w march io other July 4th

June 14. Using a ladder to the
balcony, firemen went through
Centhsnedon Pge IR

parades. "They are already
spoken for, and it's a problem

But, just in case, he is keeping hin
fingers crossed.

Deadline for
Beautification Contest entries
For the fourth straight year,
the Village of Riles is *nsnriog
-

Judging will hq evaluated according Is year-round overall ap-

ycarance, droign, cnndition uf
lawn or gmaund cover,. trem,
'Shrubs, flowers and plantings. All

enlries will be jodged hy an io-

non-biased

Kite Flying Contest

BeautiBcatioo Committee.

Results of the Morton Grove
Pork District's Eile Flying Cnntest On Sunday May 31 are as

awarded: First tO prices will he
$100 in cash and a $t00 gill errlifioute redeemable at Asulings

follows.
Largest Ello- - Joshua Wicaem,
Smallest 1(11e - Jue_Soetangelo,

Flowemlond of Niles. Neat 50

taci, Leant Likely tôFly )hùl did)
:- MoheshModhan. --

-

Cross added the Village of NiIm

jaoelinn wilh the parade. "We

response. We had set aside $4,100

...Firefighters washed down

depondest

Highest Flying -chal Daghes-

He said- the pare district
originally planned, lu have marching hood competition in ron-

lutinnonthe strentleaking h-nm a
tankerat tl00Haward onJane 14.
...Awuman at7049 Nurdica was
loched oat uf her apartesseot on

and landscaping Ihn most attractivc in the village.

the - Sporis Comptes' Pool, - t435
Ballard ltd. in Nitos.

-the parade," Cross said.

Firefighters on Jane 04 went
to 0520 where they entingaished two dumpster fires on
the wmtsideofthe building.

a 2 mil tan to he levied for

Saturday, -July 251k, 1:30pm at

village officials participating in

13.

Is who have made their komm

Most Original -'Pcte Spear,

costumes, and there will he a lot
uf floats, beat urganicatiöm and

ctioned at 7501 Dempster on June

give recognition to those residen-

Milwaukee ave. boforo July 3
Potynesiafesl wilt 'he held on

"Children wilt be dressed in

charred meal in tIte oven. There
was on significant damage.
...A fire alarm systern mellon-

Other sources of
revenue may include funds from

6 low registralion fee of oniy $3)
But you shosid register early as
space io limited) Sign up for Ihis
balmy evening utlhe Nibs Park
District's Recreation Cenlcr, 7077.
-i

dresser, with the fire evontained to
the padding 'm the emit and estending ta the dresser. Damage was
eutimetedat$1,200.
...A smoke scare on Jeme 13 at
7020 Nordima was attributed tu a

$900,900.

the opteSdor of the South Seos 10m

be a Disieland hand aod mom-

hers of the Glenhrank Shrine
Club, wko,will go through their

fallowing fiscal year will 'be

The districi collects lanes from
Moine Township, Riley-Township
and
Norlhfield Township.

'l'ho- following prices will be

prizes will be $100 gift certificates

redeemable
51
Amlings
Flowerland. Tu enter just cornpiole lbs official entry blunk and
column it before noon, Sat., Jane.
'2'?. (Entry blank on p. 47.)

r rl

has donated $12,000 fur Ihr

Pride uf Evanston Drum and - comedians); noon.. Hubcaps
Bugle and Green Beret hand Singing group; and the Windy
from Wisconsin. Them will also City Circus Tronpe at 1 p.m.

nf a second floor apartment at

tee Iloamoday, June 15. Rajshi was

fines, lost bushs, and copies.

Fiesta Bowl 'is Ancona en Dec.
30); Midlothian Bagpipe Band,

IO3dOriole. The mame was traced
to a portable air cleaner on the

revenue from a 19 mit tas for the

buildings and site, corporate
replacemeni taxes, interest,

)whieh will participate in the

small fire in a gas Clove at 0520
Bruce Dr. causing $400 damage
nnJanel2.
Firefighters ass Jane 12, est'rnguished a fire in the bedroom

The tan loss was announred at
a meellog of the finance commit-

swimrning,'autkenlic polyoesiao
food, tropical fruit drisko and live
Hawaiian entertainment is yours
for a $3 registration fee. Enjoy

Sesulor lJudyoa'a office is opeC

district, the parade will feature
the Riles West Marching Band

-

a property Beautifieatisn Contest
fur all residents in the Village of
Nitos. The rosiest will he held to

A veritahlc Iropical paradise
awaits you al Riles Pork
Districl's- Polynealo '07. Open

proof nf age when applying.

'

The tihramy's projected tus

Polynesiafest '87

vatooble source of information."
Applicants should bring some

of the district's one year reprieve
for tose of the $l1,000,100 Zenith
property. He seid "hod news" is

not bees received sear theend nf
the llhramy'n fiscal year, accor-

-

older," Dodyca said. "Il is a

Rajski na idi' m glad that is
'straightened out. It's not fair that
peuple be taxed twice."
She said she became aware of
the sitnatins abast a year earlier

fiscal year ends June 30.

disoosnts lo ronidests OS and

-

Largely due to the work nf
Niles Lihrary hoard member

ted amnont 6f Ian revenue had

Ike Chicago area Ihat offer

p,m. ;

Ist addition to the apening day

licutar emphasis un "Effectiee

According to Steve Ross, direc-

tor' of recreation fer the park

year. Full-day institutes will he
held Monday, Aug. 24; Friday,
Sept, It; Monday, Jan. 25;.and
Tuesday, Mar. 0. Halt-day 'in.

library until June when a pmojec-

The Rites Fire Department
responded to 34 ire alarms and

program of instructional im-

rnelhuds for inotmuction with par-

t

that will he held at Gr000an

Firemen estioguished a

were dropped from the Rites
Library District's las rolls last

umoust.
People skoistd check the earnlogs credited to their Sociel
Security earniogu record at least
Suce every 3 yearn. A-formcàa be
ohlaioed from any Social Securi-

vm'ietyof activities for peuple ot

scheduled for the 1957-SS school

year bat not discovered by the

ed. In génes'al, Ike greater the
earnings the higher the benefit

finalizing plans for its annual
July 41k Parade, featuring a

tober, 1905, to provide a planned

otituteo willhe held Tuesday, Oct.
13; Thursday, Feb. 10; and
Wednmday, Apr.29.

M kKajek.Cp1Edt1

The Nites Park District is trying to getthem here," he seid.

Nues Fire
Dept. calls,

41 amhalanme calls from June 12
teJsae 19.

an eroninn ofitutan hase.

-

enrossov Hosprul, vi H000ra Si,eei
vr,OWnsierrr Mecos ro, ,rrOre thon

Four full-day institutes and

byEilenflHfrschfeld

Silver Pages
Directories applications

-

-

tU,ine, mntv,vvrvn pLeo,c Coli
ivi 000000vo,ktO, ineA,iir,,iovnd

2451 W. Howard

Soc0550ry.

ministrative Academy.

Rajski's efforts relieve
taxpayers of double taxation

orrêêled, - if

-

Evoluotion, Learning Stylos,

Study Skills, and the Ad-

David Besser-Edi or & Pu

. Robert
Diase Miller-Maning5f
Besser'Cityrfòr)

Nues Pàrk finali
plans for July 4th

the

.

To protect their Social Security
earnings records, peuple are urg-

W-2. The oume and Smoker

iThoteatovoryot100tivethorapieetoryourorlh,ilis. back oaivovdvlher rhovmulic disorders
-

-

Cheék Social Security
numbér at wórk

number on their Social Security
cards with the name and Smoker
on their pay stubs or their Form

There are four important facts you should know:

2 The key to your nucceneful troutrvevt s precise diogvosie

.

.

966-3900-1-4

lhree half-day instituten are

traditiosoaSy provided a variety
of programs tient faeno au such
improvement, the fine-year plan
provides an overarching
framework tauffer tearhers new

sealing and aodiencc involvemeni. A 5 coorseleasl is included.
Wednesday, July t5, is Ihe dale and the bus will leave Leasing
Towrr Center ut 12 noon. The cost for bus, dinner, and show is
$24.50per persos and $25.5oforguenls.
Forisforsnation call the center at 047-0222, Est. 2237.

Paulette

A..uOfatiOn

the Bòard nf Educatian in Ocpmnvernesst. Although Maine has

Nelson to Rogers and Hammerstein. There will be banquet

Library District st 967-0554.

8005 N. Milwaukee
Niles II.

-

Classroom, Efleclive Classroom
Management, Effective Student

The five-year Staff Develap-

.

The July outingfor Leaning Tower Sénior Adult Center will be
a theatre party tu Dry Gulch Dinner Theatre, in Shiller Park. At
Dry Gulch you step into th biggest combination Chuck WagonWestern Opry Rouse in this area. The atmosphère is western,
but the ostertoinment io decidedly today, with contemporary
comedy and music thai spans jost about everything from Willie

For more information about

Pralle and Criticism in

mittee will meel to make final
plans lar lhe third year at the

ment Program wan approved by

Ieosniiig Tower Senior 4015111 Center

.

District Staff Development Corn-

gram daring the sussaner of 1907.

.

--

i

N.wspep.r

Post parade activities at Grennan Heights \

Cmperaline Teaching, Use nf

priority, Ihe

five-year Staff Development Pro-

INDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE
The Nitos Senior Center will be closed on Friday, July 3 in.
commemoration of Independence Day. The center sollt reopen
-on Mondsy, July 6.

will he allowed lo joio the hook
clubs after July II, hot members

with Fresh Strawberries

967-7220

Ctsb atthe Nites Pohlic Lihrary.
Children eoteriog first grade or
ahoye may play the Quest game

-

Special Fri. Sat.&Sun.
Strawberry Whip Cream Cake
Special

Sat., July lt io the last day lo
register for the Quest: Journey
loto Reading Summer Reading

With-Me Ctuh.
Registration must he io person
at either the Lihrary, 696f Oaktoo
St., or at the Bookmobile. No one

Kpq4f(fltLy

To meet that

The senior center wilt sp0550r u trip to Garfield Farm

aod will rcccicc incentives for
reading. Preochoolers aod
children entering hindertartes
may join the Disosaurst Read-

OAK MILL BAKERY

James L. Elliott, Superintendent.

Museum on Friday, July 1g from 9:10 am. to oppronimotely 4
p.m. This farm is one 01 the country's must intact historical
sites. Luacheon witt be at the mekuitt Fisherman's Inn. The bnllet menu will include solads, roost beef, buked.ham and fried
chicheo. TickeR are $14 and wilt ko sold in walk-ia ticket setes
vo Wednesday, July t at If orn. Teleph000 reservations wilt be
accepted after noon on July t: 967-giwent. 370.

sign-up

-

mama - a high priority for the
Board of Education and the
District 207 staff, according to

i

JULY TRIP TICKET SALES

provided that framework 10m the
program during the second year.
, Those themes are: Time-onTask, Questioning Shills, Guided
Practice, Cooperalive Learoing/

Slaff Development Program .me-

-

-

Planning litt coolinue lo focas
os tke -ten themes which have

lion of the five-year Dintrirt 217

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing will take place on Tuesday, Jose SS al
tOO p.m. This is the lost sqoare danoiog class before calter Don
Stace's summer vocation.

Library program

P[Ntl'i STOCKS
An Opp 0,500,1 y of the 005

HAIR COLORING SPECIALIST
HI.TECH COLORING
AND FASHION
HI-LIGHTING-HAIR BLONDING

(Long or Short)

Showeabove is the Nues Evests Committee. Seotod (I-r) Bersadiese Reid, secrelary, Elaine Reisen, president; standing (t-r)
George Walters, vice president, Sam Feldman, director, Sandio
Friedman, director, Myroa Breitoman, director, Betty Casimano,
director, Dos Steiske, director, Joe Bachochin, director;
Miosisg from the picture arr: Dick Sieghart, treasurer, Audrey
Pappas, director and Terry Shevctcoko, director. -

Schools Research."

1900-57 school year, the conli000-

A

NarSharu Illinois

eIIUflit'r' .\PI.'apuwr Entablislss'd h. ¡9.57

Tentative District 207
budget goes on display

-

DINO b MIMA'S

4:5 Irsde'pende'rit

P

MEMBER

8746 N..Shernser Road. Nues. JIIinoi 60648

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

Cost is $255. All interested In-

.

t

..i

s

-

Village Trnslcc Peter Pesole is shown with Glorio Hemomb, former chairman ofthe Ladscape Design Critics Counsel Cf the Gardon Clubs uf Illinois, Inc., who wifi again he one of the judges 011ko
Riles Beaolilicationcontest Committee sponsored by the Village of
Rilen. Deadline for entering Ike content is Sans Sat., Jano 57.

I

J

?uaO.uu'"

i
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'The Blessings of Liberty":
The Parh Ridge Librery

e'as

recent1 presented svith a poster

exhibtt - The Ytessings of Liber-

.

ty"bsçthe Twenty-tirst Star
Chapte'r,7:tationat Society
Daughters. át-the American

bicentennialofthe U.S. Constitutian, toying the story of the
Aanerican..founding and consists
of t2 fstt-r4or posters, each 22"
by 36". tIJs portable and ran be

Wankegan rd., Morton Grove. Delivéay is Monday through Fr1dayatthenòonhOor anda hat mealia$3 while un additionnl cold
meal,for the evening is $1.75. Volonteero interested in ing,
llwir no'hhoia in this program are always welcome, For mare

rail the Mortoo Grove Department of Health h

senior citizen residents of the

Shown above 1-rl are: Edith Mangun, Committee Chairman of

the- Biceatenuial of the Constitntion of the United States of
America, NSDAR and Mr. . William McCulley, Admiaistraliuo

All employees pay iota it,

whether they're a high schoal kid
worhtog a nummer job or a high-

powered chief esecutive officer
of a Fortune 600 campany. Yet

Emeritus
courses.

moot people knots little about

Ave,, on Wednesday, July S, at

Social Security.
A free brechare, "Planning far
the Future: Your Social Security
Benefits," 00W available through

persoaal gruwsts. fuanhly relaBelebipt, ucd adulthood and old age
wiUhestudies in theOaktaas Coinmuflity Couege fall Emeeita
courtet offered for older Students

the Illinois CPA Society. The

age 50 and aver. Classes will

brochure gives the facts ahout
early retirement, Medicare, tanution, eligibility and other corn-

hegin the week al Aag. 24.

2:30 p.m., by promissent Wilmette

pienist, Evelyn Bisa.
The public in invited to attend
the performance at no charge.

SENIOR CITIZENS
2.M
Shampoo &S.a
G

HeirnuC

G
G

Sì. Meza CtppeeSyIie5 3,
Mann Rag. HuirSsylieu

TENMINUTE

mon concerno about Soriat

Security.
Copies are avaitahte from the
Illinois CPA Society at 953-0393 or
5001572-9850 (in Illinois only).

5.00

OPEN

"'E'S

FLORAL
I!IuN
SHOP
0500 N. MILWAUKEE

G SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

35.00
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

Cat FlowersOFleral Designs
c aesagos Hoaie PloeSs

5391 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL

'

631-0674
5GO
SORGO

6Q1-0040

IIIII.

, 'Applied

Ptyehotogyr

Psychology of Pe,osal Grewth"
(PSY 117) will meet OS Mondays
at Oaktaa East 12701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Shotaie) andon Wednendays

at Oaktae tIfOS E. Golf lid., tIes
Plaines) from OrOS a.m to l2:
p.m. The course will foros On 'in-

112.

-a

,.

y OuOeseee the ads. The aol o,00men 000umaru with ac uae tu
prices oct nf the wutar. The pitnh is that s aunangtt fha hast pdoo i,,
towe by thnpviou at prioe.Latt Woedat. Houa onu woodared how
Price.Lass cornasse wit huuoha 'taud doMO
Thera ara legifirn atereasOes toe h aninganalo . A marchaet may houa
bean able fo hay once well aedsOcaeo Bord fe heop a lineahie matk.up
aed ntlli paon un a sigviflO 000sauiegs tu ruafomars wtrila praniding fiez
quality goods. A metohaet mao h anoten ooniaad that some tina quality
.

goods haue bean aoailahia iv the stata for too long and fha fifist wo to
rabe o lots oc fha town e orde, fo traza p purchasieg moeey tar fresh,
eaw ie000tary. A werohant may be oelobr atietaeaeeiuersot o and teal.
Iv d eniretoshar n the neleh,atioe with the towntpaupin who houa Sn
solidly supported fha firm.
Whte a watohont holds a talo for th etareasuns , fha ountotonr is foi,.
I yta,ue d. Qolity metohoodise in effeted. Fait prinen a,e uttered. Thato
in a reai hegiveieg aed eedi,g to the solt. Thc eratohant will eoetieuO
to be aoailable to Onu to prunide tupp o,tse,oicet that you otad, tha

new bttta,y farthe watoh, th etastriv gina tot the paatls,'fhe full ap.
praital fut i Osueaeoe ru,POtat.

.

-.

I sthittrue of the "salee" that P,ice.Lttt Woeder offert ,wazh aBO,
wach atte, month after naorO At D ataco, Jewalars, ma know the

coetome,'u good faith and f,uetis whutit ab ptioelass. le it see
wonder Wo ara oowwiffed to t,aating you fairlyO

7òerner í7ewe/ezs

Both clauses will meet at Oaktttss
East.

To register, call t35-1414, or
135-1812,

BATHROOM
'TISSUE
-

JOiOO/O'f',

icuo 0,0h, Z&,z/rh

345 S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cte.. Niles
299-1341

CHEESE

'

LB.

-

COFFEE
.

-

tile, 5050 W. L'hurch.St., Skokie,

en Son,, lese 25 at the Kaplan

2200, Ent, 146.

.

$
69
VERMOUTH 750ML....
SEAGRAM'S
s
79
GOLDEN
0,Ini u

.

-

.

I7SMLBTLS. '

WOLFSCHMIDT

-

VODKAML'

PLUMS

WINEi.uu-

'

$A99
CHEESE,

1$

INGLENOOK '

I

'

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Editoriand Püblisher

CARLO ROSSI OLD STYLE

USPSOKS-TWI

WIE

sorniaa,S

4LITERi

Nues, IL 60648

'\V

moSci 900-9650-l-21
Pabliehed Weekly sas Thorsduy
in Niles, Ulhi'ois

juMBo
APRICOTS

ScraodClat, Pestafr Ion
mr BogIe paid al Chirage. ill.

SUPER SWEET, .

SWEET
CORN

Penlmaelerl Scod address
changes Infle Bugle. 8740
Shrrmer Rd.. Nils's, ill. 00049
Sebseriplion Rate I le Adsabeop
Per siegte copy
875
$13.00
$22.50
$20.06
811.50
115.9$

Three year,
.

A year lonlolcoantyl.

fyrar lloreignl

.

All APO pddrt'qus's
-

'

$39.fq
-.

82550

'I2INCH' 3A?H

. BUTTERBALL

BEER
.

24

$ 49
$ 29

-

BREAST-OF
TURKEY '

-

-

-

REDI WHIP'REÀL

-CANTALOPES ti)

8746 N, ShermerRd.

Our pear

-

LARGE cALIFORNIA

Vol. 31,No, 2, Jane 15, 1967

I year Senior Citieeuo.

SAUSAGE-

.

DasidB,tst'r

as lorServiromos

4PACK

MINELLI's HOMEMADE

'

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
IN NILES

24 CANS.

GALLO ISWEETOSDRE

For further information' coil

THE BUGLE

FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE
LICENSE SERVICE
TITLES &TRANSFERS.
NOTARY PIJBUC

.

9

12OL$

BEER

PEACHES

Shirlee Fishbain attho 1CC, 675-

PHONE: 966-6440

BUDWEISER

-

.

program scheduled fer 9r45 um.

Checks Cashed
WI.I Money Orders
nasI.... Sael.

)

CALIFORNIA
- : . NECTARINES

.

has been cancelled.-

SerVin9 Your Community For Over 25 Veers

--'

'

Kaplan Jewish Commuoity Cee-

Ser f,iCC) Seninr Olympics -

s

754
$'29
$99
'
o
'

MAXWELL HOUSE

-

Senior Olympics cañcelled
.

120 ConeS

CHARMIN

call Use Aasti-Croelty Society at 644-8338.

TIte Bo-nord Horwich/Mayer

ReIf

NAPKINS

-.

'l'ero years

thc

,

AMERICAN

$dI)49

MARDI GRAS'-

spray/neater procedures, howl, collar, leash or carrier, anda
tsftply of food. There is na adoption fee. The adopting
senior must provide secessary food, shelter, continuing vet
IIIIÎI$,TheS'Ss-COWStY
care. and love. Fer more ioformutioc about thit sew pragram,

(SOC 154) an Mondays from 9r

dash peioae, or a Summe, so awash pOnas , at a fire hose fo bmw fha

.

PAPER
TOWELS

"Marriage aod the Family"

memher's role io the family.

-

LAND O LAKES

MARDI GRAS

SENIOR OLYMPICS
SesiorOlympico are coming on July 27, 28 and
Z9atWheatOn College. Events range from hicycling ta golf, und

animal companion, initial vet enam, immunicatione,

and dying. A seeasd rousse,

SHOPPING THE SALES

$129
I ELi.

-

LB.

STEAKS.-...........L

amBire people luge tO*) with mature,aeimal ccmpuniasu (1+
yme) The Anti-Crnelty Society will privide free el charge, an

p.m., will investigate current

am. lo lZl2O p.m., Will esamiaw
developmental changes is, each

BRATWURST . . .
CUBE'

p.m. on Wedneeday, July I at Evaoeton Hospital's Frank

a' enclasively for senior citiaees. Ita purpose is to link

io0 Wednesdays from K to SrIO

Graduate Gemologist
& Jewelry Designer

: U SSLB..

,

STRIPS

U.S.D.A. LEAN

"Uoderstasding Medicare Pa'aauents and Pracealuret" can
problem, bot is also the tille of a helpful program to ho held at

It iskoow thatpela actaallyhetp to redoce blood pressure and
intprove rardioeascntar (heart) status while alto providing love
amI companioltuhip. The Anli-Croelty Society, through a grant
freso the Ralston-Porina Company, has introduced a new pro-

p.m. (as

2fb), a crosa-generational conaso

Gabriele Doerner

-

.

FRESH HOMEMADL" '

ADOPTAPET

Growth" (PSY lOt),will meet

develaprnent, retirement, death

$189
.;.

S&D.A.CHOICEWHOLE98 TURKEY
BREAST-.-.
EYE-..............AVG'-iP LB. WEAVER'S

'
U.S.DA. CHOICE WHOLE
CHICKEN
-- si 98 BONELESS
12L*98
ROLL '
SAUSAGE.52(.'. .,..- LB.
LB
AVG.

.

Hut,Lioe at 470.5223.

of Agingr
Adulthood and Old Age' (PSY

By

touiR

ITALIAN

"UNDERSTANDING MEDICARE"

courue, 'Peycbalagy 'of Personal

intellectual and emotional

LB

HOTOR MILD

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

DELI

LB.

$29
L.

,

PAllIES

tahle tennis lo shuffleboard. The Olympics traditionally are net
Iustferthe ardent senior athlete, bat for tronc who wish t bave
fsnatan eventandrompete wilhtheir peers. Formore informatian er for registratits materials, call the Morton Grove Sesior

añd hehavior. An advanced

phasis an euch topics as physical,

'

-

LB.'

.

emotions, and other motivaional
factors thaI affect hnnsan growth

theories of Bfeupan and adelt
development with epecial nao-

.

.

u'-

:

SIRLOIN-

Anditeeiom. Leant what Medicare covers for hatpital and phycirían fees, and how Medicare interfanceu with supplemental and
long term cate inourance plans, and LIMOn, Evanston Hoepital
IIsIIs"SLOWING
is lecutted ut 261f Ridge ave. inEvanston.

''Psychology

JnoeIrO Fash,ons Fads F,st!on

LEAN

.
,

.

creatiug awaresets of values.

from 93O am.' to I2:

.

NutrilienalCoscpeto Inc. The programbeginsat I p.m. on Tues-S
day, June 30 at Oakton Community College't Skokie campos,

Wedneudayu at Oakton,

-

UNp''.4l
69
CHUCK

I

Innnanployment,
DOWN THE AGING PROCESS" . . Methtolu for healtltier lIvisg ut people live longer will
highlight a disceueiOn by Bensie Miests, MA.. president of

Psychological approarbes ta,

North Share Botet, 1611 Chicago

G

3 LBS. OR MORE

INCOME
The average income of older partono (age SI-I-f na nttoa was
$IO,for males and $6,313 for females. Families headed by ian
elder person reported on avernge Income of $19,162 The major
innere el ¡licorne for older families sod Individunls won Social
. Sorority follówed by asset locarno, earnings, publie and private
pesemos, and oIlier payments euch os Supplemental Security,
and veteran's payments.

the

A saLute to Lerner and Lowe, a
program in appreciation of two of
. the greatest authors of Broadway
hitshows, uniti he presented to the

S9LB.

.

North Shore Director of the Park Ridge Library, prou4ly display the eshibiE.
Security Oakton College
salutes authors Social
brochure

G

EYEROUND
ROAST

Homan Services at 565-4100, ext 254,

Lihrary, is planning to toan it to
interested schoots or organizatissu.

1IAM

.US.D.A.: CHOICE

.

lewlaure magIc for themselves, Meals oro delivered by
Iany
volunteers, originating at Bethaaiy Meihadlot Terrazo,

Dr. Wittiam McCottey, Ad-

.

:!

111fr HOME DELñ'ÉISED MEALS

tessons for students.

G

¡

FUllY COOKED

'
'

The Morton Grove Meals-OS-WheelS pragrom is available fur
resident who, doe to a heolth cobditlon or handicap, cannot

eused. ft cames with a user's

of

: KREYCHMAR
,'

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965,4100

guide, svhich features an essay
describing the events, ideas bud

ministratisn Director

,,,

SMOKED-BONELESS

.

I!

The enhibitretebrates the

JouaIS, 1107

-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY JULY lit

Señior Citizen News

.

!

Rovotutio,i°

The Bugle, fluendo
'

WHIPPED
ÇREAM,

C

.

,

°SAVE4O

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

$159
I

2%
MILKGa

PJF

COKE- 'AB - SPRITE
I

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

. W n,nse,u e thn right te limit quaetitl asaudssttos t ptietioo nrra,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nfl" ' NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
'

I' U'

PHONE

u

,

-

'

-

SAT.9to6P.M..SUN.9to2P.M.
965-1315
,,..
'

Pages

TheBugle,Thór,day, Jnnell, 19t7

Làrrence Rouse
plans gala

Theaugle, flareday, June 2,1687

New design

4th of July

SiKge6 Sc*

for CJE card

A balloon lift-off and a live con-

cert will bgbllght the July FourHouse, the senior citizen reoldencent 1020W. Lawrence Ave.

For info cult 334-3589

The Chieagolund Singles

Association wilt sponsor a singles

The public Is invited to altead
thepactywithreàervatlonuonly.

dance witk the live music of Par- -ThE SPARES
sait at 0-30 p.m. on Friday, June Sanday, June 28, anotherBike

The fun will begin at 2 p.m.

20, at the Stouffer Oak Brook Ride. Meet at 11 am. nharp at
Hotel, tlOOSpring rd., Oak Brook. Blue Star Woods In Glenview

whejia giantcnantdown stil uend
holism filled balloons, with jioutcarda ItaCIIed, up Into the nommer sky. As the balloons float,
ond land, over the midweut, fin-

-;-I'ROl)t(( I.

Altsingteu are invited. Admissioo oust of Wauhegan rd. on Lake st.
is $0. For more isformaliou, call sear the Bike Trail Overpa

Ou Friday evening, Jase 26, the bike rack and eat lonckat French

North Shore Jewish Singles invites yosts join them foras evening at the theatre. We will gather
at the Glenbronk South High

Bakers. Then stroll aroaod the

beautiful gardens and gape at the
flowers or whatever pleases you.
Please call Tony at 475.6845 oc
Schoot, 400g W. Lake ave., Lake Dale at 437-3911. This is a must.

a gronp of eight profesulonal ontertainersandmusicteachers.
"The Troubadours" bave per-

Pauline Goldstein (I), 89, designed the new tribute card tsr

formed at college fairs, ethnic
exponitlons, in concert and on
television. Co-ordinator of the

Friendsofthe Cauocilfarjewish Elderly which is displayed by prolect chairman Beverly Grass (r), Wilmctte. Goldstein is a resident
of RobinoasGroup Living Home. Her original water color design is

group isirene Malatestu, a North

tilled 'Old Woman Reading the Bible.

Sido music teacher and eaterlainer.
For reservations, please call
Lawrenceltonse at58l-2l.

Cardo are available

through the Frieods of CJE office at 1015 W. Howard st., Evanston,
170-7000.

Call 827-2121
When SecondstheCount
wake of the receot

UNITED

In the past months the Puhtic

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Niles

Education Officer nf the Nues

Fire Department has gone op and

down the floors of the high rim
huitdings in town leaving ander
the doors ono the mait fire safety
handouts and emergency phone
numbers.
027-212t is the soty phone
number to ose whes reporting a
fire or reqoesting as ambulance
in Nues.

647-8989

2740 N. kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950
-

kr1

p

f

Low rates

makeStaterarm
f homeowners
insurance

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES, IL 68648

967-5545

Auto S Truths
Oomeslit tr Foreign

satcescape. If 005e are available
shut Ike door, seat of the cracks
and shot down the air vento. Take
refuge in a room with as outside
window as far away as possible

when they arrive.

Il you have any questions or
coscernu please feet tree tu con-.
tact the Niles Fire Department at
967-0100 Est. 312.

lt's up to you to do your pa
also, so taIse time to he safe.

Divorced
support group

John Kay & Sun

Support group for divorced
men aod women tu beginning
Tuesday, July 7 through August
25 (8 sessioou, weekly) from Oto

0-30 p.m. at Niles Family Service, Trident Center. Call 192-3396

hy July 2. Cost is ssioimat.

PRE ESTIMATES
N Waqk Unaranteed

--

48

lt th. Eapi.nce

a

.

W. Honehine
IL
68

.

I

oA ORADEO CHOICE
BEEF CHUCK

lO.2u LOO.

BLADE CUT

LO

WASHINGTON

LARGE SIZE

POT
ROAST

au,,

FIRST CUTO

rLi5E

BING
CHERRIES

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
WHOLE noEssno

CANADIAN
WHITEFISH

The West Suburban Singles
bioed Club Singlen Dance with
qusociation
invites all singles lo
Ike live music of Sting al 8:25

FLORAL AVAILUOLE

No
CHAROE

THOU SUNUAV. JUNE SO, IRRT

roo

SCALING

PASTEL
FLOWERED
TIN

69

$999

La

p.m. 00 Saturday, June 27, at the

Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hotel,
9300 W. Bryn Mawr ave. (River
rd. at the Keosedy espwy.),
Rosemont. The dance io co-

sponsored by the Northwest

an open dance party at 7 p.m. os
. Sonday, Joue 28, at the Saratogo
Hotel, Et, 31 and I-5 (East-Went
Tollway), North Ancora.- Admissian is $5. For more information,
call 282-0820.

12 OZ CANO

-

ASSORTED FLAVORS

HERITAGE HOUSE

l.

I LO PKU.

s

cFcF; :W

SODA

USINGER

USUORTOD FLAVORS

VALLEY BROOK
ICE CREAM

P00

BRATWURST

Singles Association, Singtes 0NS. JEWISH SINGLES
Company, and Young Soburban

Ou Sunday, Jene mat 7:30 p.m.
Singles. Admission wilt be $0. For
atthe
HyaltI,incolnwood, 4500W.
more information call 725-3300.

HOT DOG OR
HAMBURGER

Touby uve., Lincoluwood, the

.

.

North Shore Jewish Singles pceTIlE SPARES
sent their Summer Whirl Dance.
Saturday sight, Jene 27, bowtJois us for a pleusarit evening
ing at the Cassis Bowl, 0535
-of dancing to the music of Eddie
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove, the

BUNS
SLICED
IMPORTED

. and Ris Trio, ment old

Spares Sunday Evening Club friends and make new friends.
Bowlers will be there. Please Parking io free: Newcomers are
come aud enjoy the company of
others. After bowling we go sut

wetcome.

periesced bowlers are atwoys

THUN

For further iisforrnatinn, ratt

for eats and etc. Beginners sr En- 5011489 or 674-3688.

U las

wetcome.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Please cult Dale, 437-39tt for
A picuic for singte young adults
more information or our hot tine,
(ages 21-3d) will he opomored by
965-5735.

- the

-

ATTIfE

Catholic Alumni Club from

We like lo howl at 0:35 p.m., so
noon uotit suosnt, Sunday, June
pleaue come at S p.m.
25, at Bouse Woods, Grave #31, in
Elk Grove Village. The preserve
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
entrance is on the north side of
All uiogles aver 35 are invited lo
Higgins rd. (Roste 72), between
this big dasce: St. Peter's Singles
Arlington Heights rd. and Route
Dance, Saturday, Jene 27, f p.m.
Call 721-0735 for details about
Immaculate Conception Pfau, food arradgemeots.
7211 Talcott. live hand, free
SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
parking. $5 inctudes all drsoku
lEARN TO DANCE COMPANY
-

Learn to Dance Company for
_-_-,.. ingles will meet at 11 am. on

-1 Saturdays, and 7:35 p.m.

on

-

.

*$99 ''
5::

FEATURED
THIS WEEK

JULY5
IJEWISHSINGLES

827-1317

I from S p.m-H am., ut "Fares'?
ocalÑ at o N Raub, Ch1cag

WesinePknne.0d S

I.
'

t
t

lA

!275i

6 OZ . I O 0V AEROSOL CAN
ASSORTED FORMULAS

VOL.4

*

(MAGICIO4PM)

I

L

RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

. $nraa,'e, i. 00m ------, For in-t

i 'formation, call 57f-2244.

.PEP5I.FREE 'SLICE
.a.Op .CHE000 7.05'
.Dll PEPPER .RU5H

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

cssics ARE H

i Tuesdays at Centre East, 7701
I Lincoto ave., Skokie. A six-week

Call For Appt

$439

53 30 LO

TIE ROcX-N-ROU.
,

COKE .geEnoy COKE
upniTE -pEpsi

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

D.nuIeiie.ki)

ait la cussisio us iow Ai

,i Ii SiCANO

-cosE classic

20 Lo: BAG

COUNTER:

-

-

3P1°°-

169

79

-

-

-

ATALANTA
HAM

1000

-

I

Painting & Decorating

j)

Shirley Johnson at 023-441f or the
hot lise, 965-5750. - Guests are
always welcome.

JUNE27
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Allsingtes are invitedtu a Corn- WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

PAINTING
s 6889

STATE OF THE ART

LB.

I La. EOOALS io OZ.
PINT EQUALS APP000 la 02.

The Jewish Singlen will have i
ANY ROOM SANY SIZE ANY COLOR lCitywide
on Suo, July 5

'=1IIH1IIWJ ¡nl

-

!:::-- YELLOW CORN

other activities. For
more informatioso cult the the club please call the President,

.

(By M8w.uo h tonsil

'BULK

-

variety

COUPON-------------

631-2210

CALIFORNIA

e.- -:-----'

HONEYSUCKLE

clientele wtech includes couoselmembers is 56.50.
S.P.S. lectures aud dances are ing celebrities, teachers, doctors

not lock nor block the door.

the seareut exit, hut if the door
feels hot or if smoke pours in,
shut the door and find ao alter-

U.S.D.A. GRADE A
FRESH FROZEN

p.m. at the Glen Ellyn Holiday witt he "Adeline", an astrologer
Inn, Roosevelt and Fintey rds., psycisic
Glen Ellyn. Admittance for non- Adeline has an international

'24-Hour Holline" at 9044384.

. Out to at&t firefighters of your
presence stilt in the building.
Wait for help, try sot to panic,
and yell down to firefighters

CONSTRUCTION CO.

siosat Society on Friday evening, 5-30 p.m., meeting foutait at 7:30
Jose 20. Dascing begins at 83f p.m The speaker for Ike evening

building. Be sure also to cinse the
door of the escape behind you lo
keep smoke Oat of the exit, bot do

white shstling all doors behiud

FIRST MDWEST

20 will be held at the American
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
Have some sommer fun by sIan- ,wgion Hall, 014Ò W. Demputer
ring. Come join Singles Profes- st., Morton Grove. Social hour

For more information about

or . putting a watt atarm if
available. Never ce-enter the

MIOOI5O}

,.'

STRAWBERRIES

u EA.

00MO OOLfTO MAY Of

BROTH ROUTED OATH POPUP TACS

tenois, theater-going, and a

you. Open the wiodow and hang a
sheet, towel nr other type of etoth

1:::.::)

ct''

-7"
«

$129

LO

.OEMI.00NvL000 '2.29 LO

FRYERS

_,

tiecctty to the exterior of the

Report fire on the way Out hyyettiog Fire white psssdisg so doors,

-

YOUNG TURKEY

SPARES
For additional informalios call THE
,,,.,,,,

the esils are located and he able
to find them io the darkness. Go

the elcvalors, ose the fire coits
marhed in the halt, know where

a, SIRLOVI HALF
SHUNK HALF

Succeed in Business.

open lo all. The Single Profes- and etc. After her presentation
sional's Society inviten single she will see yoa privately far a
persono holding at least a donation of $35.
Bachelor's degree. Members par- She requests absolutely no
ticipate in bridge, racquelhaU, omokiog duriùg her porfor-

the door. If it feels cool proceed tu

FRANK
PARKINSON

Complete Car Care
For

would ike to review some solely
facts.
In the event of a fire do not use

tarm signal of your building.
If you ever see, smelt, hear or
suspect a fire, act quichty. Feet

CALL ME

Conditioning
. Brakes

tragedy in o Chicago high rise
fire, the Nites Fire Oeportment

buildiag. Be famitiar silh the

a good buy.

. Heat b Air

'

In

-

GOOSEBERRIES /o PT.
.RED CURRANTS ½ PT.

WHOLE

WHOLE -

ave and Shermer rd., Glenview For fiore information please
tu view a delightfot ploy: How To call our hot line, 005-5730,
677-2606 or 824-3215.

BLUEBERRIES - PT.

LEG 50-LAMB -

north lo Botanic Gardenu, )71',
miles each way). Lock Bikes at

NS. JEWISH SINGLES

Lawrence House residents will
diucover how far the balloons
havetravellini.
Music for the dfternoon will be
provided by "The Troubadoars",

BLACKBERRIES ½
RED RASPBERRIES ½ PT.

011)5 ORASES CHOICE

Ride the North Branch Trait

545-1515.

dora will oend back the cards and

,

and late buffet,Gsestu welcome.

JUNE 16
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

th celebration at Lawrence

s Transmissions
s Differentials
s Major Engine
Repairs
s Catbureator
s Electrical
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Church & Temple News
,tLj
NSJC honoring Kleiú

.

Northwest Suhurhan Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W Lymis,.
Morton Grove, will have their
"2Nh Annual Dinner Dunce"
honoring their Educational
Director Aaron Klein on the occasion shim Bar Mitzvah Year at
NSJC.

Thefiegle,Thureday, June 25, 1917

'

St. John me Daptist

GreekFestwal

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

nttends the University of Chicago

participate iuServices in honör of
her-investiture from the Cantors'

from the University of Peo-

Studies in-New York, as one of the

School.

servative movement. She will
juin Cantor Jeffrey Klepper in

shining educational credentials,
Father Rujio despised by his own
country men and women because

he is un untouchable - a mmber

of India's lowest social class.

Institute of Jewish Theological

Law School; Stavi, u groduate

Thin sofl-spoken, rather-shy man

has spent much of his life pro-

first woman castors in the Coo-

Osylvania and Alayna, a
graduate from Hillel Torah Day

testing the pour treatment of untouchables. He plans to return to
Tamit Nada in southern India in

chanting the music of the oeivicu,
:.

.:,

-is invited. Os Saturday, Jase 27
the morning service will begin at
o
swIl inclode the

p.m., disoerat63tp.m.

Church, Notre Dame, tod., on
.

Friday, Juno 5. They svitI be join-

ed at the Mass by other Holy
Cross

priests, brothers und

sisters, and by member of their
families and other friends. After

Rabbi Karzen

Saturday afternoon, June 27. The

20-28. The Festival will he held on

firsl part of the program will

the church grounds, 225t Demp-

vices and a detone dinner

Authentic Greek food, ineluding - harhequed lamb,

st. at the Tn-Slate tollway,
begin on Friday, Jane 26 at gl5 - star
Des
Plaises.
p.m. promptly with Shahbat ser-

ty of Purtjand's Satuborg,
Austria, program.
.

residence at a special Friday

thodon Church is inviting
everyone te cojoy Ils annual
three day Greek Festival, June

night dinner ou June 28 and os

bath in Des Ptaines. Since lotti he
has bees director of the Universi-

-

followed by Rabbi Kamen's

Now's The Time!
WITHANEW
.,

for 34 year olds and mother-

-

ENERGY MISER'
.5YnARtTnnWARRANIv

f_u a dep.nd.bI. wamr ha.s.r with

wt., font fftctanuy and I... beat
-

to... Whil. aIding n faut unnlursaltun.
Iba En.rgy ..rn.n alan .uh.t.ntlal.

-

Council

In addition tu the cainivat rides

and games, the Festival wiS
feature a bazaar with 14K awl

28K gold jewelry, artifacts, anti-

use engravings, -crystal, paiotings, luggage, imjiorts and hand-

made items from around Ike
world at attractive prices. Greeb
T-sbirta and incidentals of your
choice sviti also be - available.
Special events include a pledsust

misture of Greek and Popular,
dance music. Drawing fur the asnani $50,000 raffle will be held

Sunday evening. Free parhing
and shuttle has service. will be
available from Moine East High
llehuol, Dempster and Putter rdo.
General udmisnien is $2 for
adults. Open antil midnight night-

'y. Fer further informatiun call
82T-5519.

-

-

The Holocaust Memorial
Foundation of Itlti2nis, 4255 Main
Street, Skukie, minois is proud lo

to share th reunitn uf their

annuwnce that itspresidest, Erna
Gans of Nurthkruok, Illinois, bas

have tried, und provide Other in-

been appointed by President
Ronald Reagan- lo the U.S.
Halocaust Memorial Council,

seeking Artints and Craftumen

research, puai techniques they
formation.

Afterwarde, the

genealogical library wilt he
available fur 00e by thoue
preeeut.

-

- appointee

-

Washington, D.C. Mrs. Gans is
the fourth appointee to the culoscilfrumthe Chicago area.

'y e.dota fu.t bill.

-

fur its first annual Touby Avenue
Street Fair to be held on hulk
sidwl of the MOO block of Touhy
Avenue on Sunday, Augnut IO.
Kosher food booths und
muaiciannwill alsobe featured at
the 9tu 5 event.
As-lists wiubing to display their
--

G.ama.tae

Weim, 742-0154, lu apply. Therein
a $SOfee for renting a 10' space on

b urne, jneues with

Toahy Avenue. Artists must
bring their own lubies - and

nlenny.

ENERGY
VALUE

display equipment.

Ib

..

Saltzrnans
tobe honored
- ,g2,

VALUE

..

.

..

8053 Milwaukee Ave.
- NUes, IL

9684950

966-73O2,
7012 MILW000CE AVENUE
NUES, ILLINQS

.4c(c4 SeeÑee e0.
.,

.

to his home village that -he is a

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

-

eQunetionu About seers I Canta?
F unert I Pru.Arranuumnnt
Faots About Funoràl Oérolee
!

-

reminded each toue he goes bank

ing the bus, he mast walk is the

ceeter of the street. On either
side are higher coste villagers,

chives and lived for 14 months in

seIse inevitably make degrading

a southern Indian village mach

rnmmeehi about him. "Fon me
that short distaoce is the longest
distaoce in my tife...Despite my
education, I am an untouchable
to them."

really began theday he was hens.
Before joining the Jesuilo, where

IIt\

72 W. O.ktoen
NH... libel.
p

698-2355

despised untouchable. Alten lean-

Falber Rai studied historical ar-

In another sense, his research

suraltce.
li you're 50 or over, call and
See ifyou qualify.

won't forget them. He is

current system. If they revolted,
they fear they would lone whatlitIle they bave.

like the one in which he grew sp.

on the cost of their cor in'

waysincethme days, but be can't

Like a good neighbor. Stale Farm is there,
Slate Farm Mutual Automobile lnsoravee Company
I-lowe Offine Bloomington, IIIinóis

JOHN'S GREEK FESTIVAL.
,

-

3 BIG DAYS-JUNE 26, 27, 28, 1987

i-,

um an
untouchable," says Father Ra),
"it's -believed that S caused it

2350 DEMPSTER (At The Toliway)
827-5510

I

DES PLAINES, IL

because t did something wrong in
my previous life."
nub system, however, is gnomly unjust, says Father Rai. "This

problem of untouchables is as
budas apartheid," hesays. "For-

I

tbermnre it'satways being brmbed aside as an internal problem,;
it's not gives any attention. Part
of itis tbatpeuple are ashamed of

exposing the treatment of notouchables for fear they will be
upeahing ill of India."

COME AND ENJOY:

Father Ra) sees his life's mis-

sino as ont only esponing hut

changing the inlustice of the ontouchable way nf life. He dreams
of someday opening a college nr

university encinaively for untouchabtes.
Is fighting for the liberation nf

Father Ra) to

wares nbuulif contact- Esther

nOttirat u.. nw input pilot Cunad uNI.

Father Boj has come a long

BILL
SOUTHERN

authorities have disapproved of
his attitudes about untouchables.
A few Indian bishops have asked

m. Rhaaml.a Fury Ener9y Mint, alan

Calnue.. the highly officient

classmates who were better off.
oisif

To research his disseelatiue,

Slate Farm Mutual policyholdero 50 and over who
have - no unmarried driver.
under'25 in their household
will now be getting a break

ridiculed by higher caste

their obedieuce is that they are
economically dependent ta. the
-

-

Even some Catholic church

Congregation Ezra Habunim is

-

GAS: YOUR BEST

don't tndia's untouchables revolt
against theiruppreaulon? He cta.-cluded that the osate reunen for

-

Announcing money-savmg
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.

his caste, Father Ita) dues battle
with a tradition that has ssrvived
since appronimately 3,000 B.C.

Artists and '
Craftsmen
sought

place ut 7:3f p.m. ils the J.G.S.I.
Iibráry al North Shore
Congregation Israel, 1t85
Sheridan Rd., Glencue; Illinois. It
will he u eharing seauiuo where
members and gueula are invited

Th. Rhuon.glm Fury

. t.uhntqun, Rmn 5f.

honey-dipped pantry bell).

of Illinuin (J.G.S.I.) will take

LOWIOY MODElA

design and pruduettas

Greek sweetu and pastries wilt
also he uvailable, especially our
famoso - "Ioukoumades" (a

The Snuday, Juty28, meelig of
the Jéwiub Genealogical Suciety

-

, Th, 100
AND 40 GAlLOfO

Ee.egy Mi.u, in hsilC u
nse.t lad.i/'. dmo.ed lue
grelteefuet oussersatiso,
Be lnsurpueatiug snique

spinach pupoé-) A variety uf

-

*VAILÀLE IN *: 40.
GALLOfO TALL -

year will be the "Mezzethakia"
booth (Greek style appetizers),
with mnuth-watering tiropites
arid spanakopited (cheese and

toddler classes.

Jewish
Genealogical
Society

-

*UTO*MniCSTORAM uns wesen neasen
-

Greek salad with feto cheese will
be served, as well as hamburgers
and hot dogs. Again featured this

Registration-for faS 1987 is now
Open for mornings und afternoons

RHEEMGLAS" FURY
,

souvlakia, elsicken, gyros, and

presentation. -

. REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

controversial question: Why

sent social status in the caste

St. John the Baptist Greek Or-

Raj'n

-disueratatine itself enomisnen -a

the Hindu belief that oses pro- -

''If today

welting with his mother 'un a
laherer for a wealthy landlord.

to itay for the etuentiols of life.
Hin nhabby clothing was often

marrying ode.
The caste system is rooted in

way one lived a previous life.

mitrant. Its a child, he began

doctoral

Father

are repelled at the Ihoùght of

hierarchy is determined by the

he received equal treatment, he
waupàrtefae extremelypour untoochablefamilyand wasa norm)

Hin childhood and teenage years
were epeet in a constant struggle

touchable. Those of higher castes

congregation's scholar-in-

and the Carmetite Monastery,

-

-

knew it would be rontrovernial,"

drink anything with an nu-

Emeritus uf Maine Township
Jewish Congregation Shaare
Euset, Sano Ballard Ruad, Oes
Plaines, will serve as the

in several parishes in the areaas
well as at the Cahrini Couvent

Father Ra). "t am very grateful
In the society," he eays. "They
bavé always encouragml me lo
study like this even thoegh they

forced, For imlance, peuple of
higher castes refune to eat nr

Rahhi Jay Kurzen, Rabbi

foreign languages at Nutre Dame
High School in Rites, und assisted
.

discrimination against un-

In contrast to tollte church
authorities, the Society of Jeanos
ban been extremely uuplea'tive Of

touckakles, 1ko law in rarely en-

tospeak at
MTJCdjnijer

Academy, Gates Mills, Ohio.
From 1973 to 1955 he taught

Father Esper and his ordina-

the days of feudalism. Even
though Indian law prohibils

Satnrdayat93ta.m.

theslogy at the Usiversity uf
Nutre Dame and at Gilmour

Reme, Italy.

treated nomelbing like a serf in

AShabbat Minysw io held every

-

Father Esper has taught

He seas ordained on Dec. 3, 1561 in

tiss classmates will offer u Mass
uf lhashogivisg in Sacrea Hèart

-

reception and dinner in Moreao
Seminary on the campus uf the
University of Nutre Dame.

gregatioo of Holy Cross this year.

-

.

the Masuthey will be honored ata

Catholic priesthood io the cus-

today, he says, means being

Gerald and Mary

Former ND priest
._I_L.._.__ -rl.-

uf hs erdivatun tu the Roman

caste.
To' be an untouchable in India

events in her lite. The community

AarnnKlem

Rev. Jerome C. Esper, C.S.C.,
director uf the Salzburg, Aautrig,
extension program of theUnhveroity of PurUand in Oregon,
celebrates the 25th anniversary

July to work with the people nf his

and wilt reflect on the receut

The Dinner Dance will be held
on San., July 5. Cocktailu at 23O

-

-

'

the untuuubahle cante tu ever
earn a Ph.D. Yet, despite his

Enea (Riki) Lippitz of Evannlon,
daughter of Beth Emet memberu

have three children; Jordan who

Jesuit dedicates hielo
improving India's "untouchables"
-

"Yenare burn an untouchable,
. you live as un untouchable, and
you die an antuochable." Such is
the fate uf Anthony Boj, S.J., an
Indian Jesnit priest who-recently
cumpleted bis Ph.D. in sociology
at Loyola University of Chicago, He is one uf Ike few Indians of

viresouFriday, June 26 at &30
p.m. Rahhi Peter Knohel will
give the - D'var Torah. Cantor
Charles and Rhita Lippilz, will

:
-

Beth
Emet, the Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempnter,
Evunuton, will hold Shuhhat ser-

Aaron and his wife, Barbara

,

Page 9

-

Margaret and Lewis Saltzmoo
will be honored at u breukfast on
behalfoflke Jewish United Fund-

Israel Fund at IO am. on Son,,
June 2g, -at'Sknkie Valley Trodi-

ti000iSynsgngae,u25 E. Prone

For further information awl
reOei-vatiòns, please call 4d4-2R'

soften his
criticism, even though thus far
his actions have been primarily
academic.
"Whenever we ge asdorganize
a seminar oro group discussion,"

he says, "people start tathisg

back tu Iheirpriesls. So nome of

the bishops will say, 'You are
disturbing the simple faith of the

people.' " Father Ru) has bees
critical of untouchable negregalion in

Ihr church, such as

GRW( FOOD L PASTRIES
-

,RoastLamb
f Souviakia . Gyros
. Loukomades
. Baklava

-

-

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR

TAVERNA
O Greek Dancing
. Popular Dancinga Dance Exhibitions
Ouzo, Beinr & Wine
e Meet Old Friends

e R)des & Games
e Children's Shows
a Imported Gifts
u Iewe)ry
e Novelties

.

-

separate Communion linen and
cemelenies,

Nilesite receives
degree

GRAND RAFFLE DRAWING SUNDAY, -11:30 P.M.

Mury Kay Antoinette, Alberli,

Nibs, recently received the
degree of Bachelor of Business
Administration from Saint
Mary's College during the
school's ldtth nnnoal nommescemeni.

ADMISSION:
a $2.00 without coupon
. s I 00 with coupon
. Children under 12 FREE

FREE PARKING!

-

e At Maine East High School
FREE Shuttle ServiCe
.

3 BIG DAYSI
6 pm-Mid.
Sat,, June 27 4 pm-Mid.
Sun,, June 28 Noon-Mid.
Fri. , June 26

Saint Many's is one of the

nation's oldest Catholic collegen

foc inomen, offerjng four-year
courses in the liberal arts and
sciences.

I

I

TheBugle, Thursday, Jene 22, 1987

Pgio

The Bgk, Thursday, Jme 25, 1987
I-

WtLNLCK'b

WftU
Morefor

The Comatry Cove Chapter of
Womee's
American
ORT
(Organization for Rehabititatio,r

children

through Training) had its la-

-

stattation of 1987-Il Officers os
Jsnel4.
The cow executive board for
Country
Cove
ioctudes:
president, Sharon Johnson of
Itileo; vice preoidento, Jennifer
Browo of Wheeting and Natatie

:
-

Zytbermao si Morton Grsve;

,

tressrer, BeIb Chaitman of Deerfield; financial oecrelary, Sandy

-

-.

-

Kahn of Glenvieo; recording

secretary, Katbie -Friedman nf

-

-f

Wheeling-; csrrespsnding

necretary, Lenra Cherney. of
and partiamentarian,

S?mrnn Johnann

Skskie

The Csuntry Cnve Chapter

Women's weight
management -

program

--

'Savvy Shopping and CoOking"
will be held Tueo., June 3f, at 5:30

p.m. The program is part of a
weight management workshop
sponsored by the Center for
Women'o IleallhfSt. Francio
Hoopitat, tOOf Sherman Place,
Evanston. Coat in-$tO, which ineluden individnat dieto and enercine programo.
Jane-Ano Megos, RD., witt offcc tips on how to stock a kitchen
for fast, nutritional meats.

For reoervati000 and additiongt tofermation, call 492-3700.

-CooAi5

Oriental Shrimp Salad With Puff Bowl
-

Children ages 5-0 (entering
grades K-3) are invited to attend
a neñes of free programs called
Stories and More on Thursdays in
July at the Niles Public Library.

(Makes 6 S.rvinas(

-

ptanned, including a cruine on the

Star of Chicago --and a
reenrottment party. For further
Information, please calll23-7047.

;

Stocien and other activities wilt
he shared with children al these

9

donated the 55e of it's porking lot
located at 9777 Greenwood Ave.

event designed to geserate
proceeds for the church's
building food.

Riles Ansembty of God is
located at 0435 Ballard Rd. in the
tower level of the Sporto Cempten

-Prenatal and
- Sibling classes

Women's Weight.

lo addition to prevatut classes

in Engtish, "Preparation und
Educatioo for Parenting" classes

(PEP.) wïtl he offered in

Koreau

und
Spanish ut
Edgvwater Hospital, 5700 N.
Ashland Ane. The two-week

5u30 p.m. The program is part of
a weight management workshop

ctusses in Korean witt he held on
two consecutive Tuesdays, Joty 7
and July t4, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

sponsored by the Cenler for
Women's Health/St. Francis

The classes in Spanish with be
presented on Thísro., Jaty O und

Hospitat, 1800 Sherman Place,
Evasslon. Cnst is $10, which inetudes individual diets und ese/-

Jsly It, from 7 pin. to 9 p.m.
These classes provide ioformaties on Outrition, enervise, the

Jane-Ann Megna, RD., with
noggest how to maintain effective
eahingusd enereise habits.

mother and baby's growth and
development, the kicthing

ditionat information, cult 492-

For children who wish to learn
how to adjust to the arrival uf a

process and postdetivery care.

For reservations und ad-

3700.

-

.

cauh und prizes.
Awards will be presented to Ihe

und heusty nf face sad figure.
Girls from all over Illinois most

write In: Miss Illinois-USA,

await the winner of the t918 Miss

shots: t face shot and t fnit-hody
shot io a swimsuit or shorts, and
a brief hiography which includes

Pugeant will he held in the Grand

date ofbirth and home phooc

For further information and
3/4 Cup maynzinaim sr salud dressing
- 1/4 cep ReaLemnn' Lemon Joice from
I tablespunn prepared lierseradish
-1/4 in 152 tnaspnnn garlic suit

i pound small raw nhrimp. penird, dcvcini'd und

-reeked
.
4 nanees Freni, peu pnds or I (6- nanee S pin-kugi.
4-oem pea pods, thuwcd
h (8-n unce)nunulice d watcr rhrntnnts, druino,i

-

-cine program.

Oùr aveige
patient loses
over85 pounds.

must inclnde two recent snap-

reservations, call 7tt-t4ll.

throughout use year. Piclured (l-r) Aulbony Serio; DEnnis Kworig,
Michael Chung. Front row - Cindy lee, Laura Ledwon,- Vanessa
Vergara. If youwould like tohetp withthisprogrum, please cuntact
chuirnian June Burlet or the Village Hull.
-

in Niles Sunday morning wer-

"Maintaining Weight Lasses
will he held Tuesday, July 7, at

lusily lo compete for the 1988
Miss USA tille and $17500g in

July 12. Prices vary with pachage

leet canned gonds und various olber ilems tisat are donated -

Lihrar3'District, 6960 Oakfen St.,

meeting Church neighbors at this

Rev. Tom Call, anticipates

NA, 434 W. Downer Place, Aurora
10506, nr phone 896-9h30. Lelleco

Teen USA Pageants, all nationalIP televised live over CBS.

The convention will be held al
Ike Americana Congress Hotel,
520 S. Michigan ave, Chicago,
Thsroday,Joly 9 thru Saturday,

Park View Grammar School ntudenlu receiving an award from
the Morton Grove Woman's Club, GFWC. 10th District. President
Marge MeCue, e, ofthe woman's clubpresented the utudeittu withu
ptueiue of uppreciution for the work Ihey bave done in the nèedy
fami!y program. The students have helped the wömunn club col.

children, call theNilen Public

Punter of Nites Assembly of God

in Niten for the church sale.

USA, Miss Universe und Miss

ing Is based on poise, personality,

'n.

MASSEUSE AND
- FACIALS AVAILABLE.

-

ienpshicc d fresh mushr,n,ss,s liibest 4oan,,'sl
i cop diagonally nilced cilio-y

eew baby, Edgewater Hospitul

will offer a sibling class in

2

English for children ages-4-19,
from t p.m. to 7. p.m. on Wed.,
July 0. A slide presestution and
loor of the mother/baby unit wilt
be available.

nueces freskhva nupriiztn (ahnsttrspl

8/4 cup sliced grcrn,,ni,innPulfBnwl, nptiònal

-

Steinmetz High
School reilnion

ter (JCC) -Adult Department's
new Cooptes Club will hold its

The new chah is designed for
adatta in their 30's und 40's who
are interested io meeting other
couples- with common interests

the JCC Couples Club ucd other
adult programs, call Ann
Marakis at7tt-9t00, Est. 1308. -

..

e

menlo will he served.

For further information about
.

Hollywoods LTD.

;o

this Ochober.

040-1141.

finer elections und program

planning for sent year. Refresh-

a
e
Class of June 1952 Reunion Csm- e
mittee is looking for classmates oto attend their 35th Class Resinioo e
e

class please contact Jim Laos al

le lnrgebnwl, connbine may,,nnuins-, lteal.s,m,,n. h,,rss'-

and backgr000ds.
The group's meehiog will focus
go club orgauizalion including uf-

nest meeting on Sunday, June 25,
7 p.m. at the Kaplan site, 5050 W.
Church SI., Skokse

7900 N. MILWAUKEE
OAK MILL MALL. NILES

PREE3 MONTH MEMBERSHIP

-

EACH TAN ONLY 4.00
EXPIRES8.31.87

°-'
,_cZZ.W

June 1952 Slelomete High School

-

Runners-Up, Miss Photogenic
and Miss Amity.
Entry deadline is June 3e.

Club meeting

The Bernard Norwich/Mayer

The Steinmetz High Schoot

Anyone
knowing
the
whereabouts of members of the

-

Jcc Couples

vontion estitted, ''Today's Kaplan Jewish Commnnity CeoWomen - Today's Influence."

Summer Reading Program. Far
more mformotion about this free
program andbtheractivilieu for

Management
program

Pageant Heudqsarters - DepI.

gowns designed by Alyce Humen
of Alyce Designs in Chicago, pionan all-expense-paid trip to the natissai pageant site for as oppar-

There is no performiog

"Tutest" requirement. Alt judg-

snusces the Annual National Coo-

Thin program in part of the
Quest: Journey Into heading

Rev. Tom Call at 437-2835.

Miss Illinois will win a trip to
Hawaii, a 83,5tO full-length fur
coat, a complete competition
wardenbe which will ioclndc 3

The National Association For
Women lo Careers proudly an0

will he enforced.

Saturday, Juse 27, from 9a.m. ta

fo 5 p.m. The administration nf
the Plana I Nursing Home has

Lw

necessary, hut age limilatioOs

Rummage and Bake Sale, os

number.

Hotel November 27-29.

Women in Careers

t

Children can enjoy Stories and
More at 10:30011:30 am. or 7-8
p.m. on Thursdays, July 9, 10, 23,
and 30. No registration is

uhipservicesat 10:38a.m. For more information, contact

BaUreom fo the Wnodfield Hilton

USA Pageant. Thr Illinois

.

Rummage and Bake Sale
Nilen Annembly of God is
assembling it's first annual

Applicatinnn are now being secepted for the 1988 Miss IllinoisTiSA Pageant, which is use official preliminary to use nationalIP televised Miss USA Pageant.
The Pageant will he staged in
Fekraary hy Miss Universe, Inc.,
a sshsidiary nf Paramount Piclures und the prodocer of Miss

Over $175,000 in cash and prines

-

npecial sessions.

Levin of Chicago and Renee Nous
5f Northhrook and Karen

whnne members are in their 20E
and SO's has summer activities

-

al Ze
2iigfe 7n/ry

Stories and

Women's ORT officers

Hava Weissberg of Chicags.

-

-

FuuunnSSCULPTURED NAILS
EXPIRESR-3O-47

Now

S

5, Wraps *Naiu Strengthneieg Nsiu Mending
lhnrapeutis 005 Wnn Treusmnnss tsr H avdian d Feet
M aniesres Pedi cures 000,lsy Nats,ui Hai, Ociosos I

- padinl. and garlic salt. Add rcmaieing ingri'dii'nis i's.
cept Puffl9owl mis wrtl. C inc-rs chill t,, l,i,.ml Covino.
Just briSure sei-sieg, opium ini,, PsP lt,,wl av 1,-ttsii'

-

For registration.and fee iofor-

matins for any of Ihe above

î

leaves. Rnfrigcratc icftonyro.

classes, call the Edgewater Birthing Center at 078-0000, Est.

nwlu
Seggs

P518

3145.

1/2 rupees Reed fhisr

h/2cupmiih

M-NASR needs
toy donations

1/4 teaspoon suit

-

2 tubI espo,,a , murgiirins' iv l,utirr, n,s'tisd

Preheet svcn t,, 425'. le small miner t,,,wt, -ui ,-ggo
until frothy. Gradually i,siit in i1our i s'si t seul ,,e,,,,,th.
-

The Maine-hites Association

Add remaining ingrcdirnios mio wilt. l',,hr ,,,fe Cru.

for Special Recreation is
soliciting donations of toys in

greased 9-inch pic ptatr. Buh,' iS e.iesicn. iii'dsi.s'n,vi-i,

temperaterc 0e t5O'5 ei,niinei' is,hizg ii) ti, iT,ii,,,,t..n
nr isntil browned. Cio,l.

good condition for pee-school age

childres. Exemptes of toys that

we could ose to enhance our

Cheese Sauce With Aspara°gus

nummer camp program are
scooter boards, tricycles, big

-

Aopacsigsisin Cri'amyCki','o,' Siis,,-

wheels, play dishes, pots and
2:10,00:: copIe I,,,- p.-ir::ps:cd
n The oPrIrAsT I'mgra,,, of o-cigl,

Th,cugl, lu,, hcp,,,gni,n.: ,:c

I ,o,s ludie, h svc ,h:,,cn I 1,1, u i''':
oils:, ufOPTIFAS ,,cs,cd0s,iu,,u
muy lust-a ml,imum :1411 pound,.

l'o,::, i,, y ',ci nip ii's-u nilf- fOui
'cc n uve unculu-ollovcdiluuppuu,i

In hirnls u,h:: I,ucm«:,c,han,l,i,

puuod,.'
OUlccrfln:,,,ccnu Ion
, Ic f-uc

hu i:: ::c pci ::c i:: 0g-

,crn,,oc: gh: u,sIflIc001ccIIlc,,,u,
imp lcl4ol ps:I,,f:hc.u:u-r,ca uni
i,uccl,,, pliuhcil in I Icr OPTIMST

rr,flru,,,

ccci cocon 5002-d po-'u,:,,.11 ,upp,n,

li -uiu-4,c m cii:, n fuir,ir fui
puionS.cuicoucugl:,,plcocco,:l

hi-(Sullu-uu.Suiui,uurolccCciitilucuil,

pans, dolls, stoffed animals,
building blucks, small tables,
chairs, Fischer -Price toys,

[;4IlY
j

BEAUTY SALON
& HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

These ieys shootd have all parts,

The

removable pieces, und must besuitable for three to she year nid
children. IS ysuhave any of them
items lo donate or have any furIher questions, please contact au

PTIFS

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Ou,,,

h

p,Ou,,n,. he',,,n,uu,o

,c ,k.,ci,oemien,m,.

ivI,,iund c,ls kcc,,n,nn,i,:n-u I die,, Soc

'

mg. oes

NOW

-S

ut 7040 Main SI., Riles, 900-5522.

is a cooperative
program of the park districts
serving the leisure needs of

Ill pound, 5,5, II, Iccnccpii,:nu

M-NASR

I Ilc,,c gum in c,cci el:: 5cv huiè

Ol1f in TIc Ol'TIl555T

h" dUffc,c:,l'
i,lil l,uccT ho,

and puzzles (with all pieces).

not have any sharp edges or

Oyc:mp-u, is,,,. 5-lili-,,,1,li,,,v

Thud loo,,,,-1,,i

plastie wading pools, beach toys,

uil im, llo,011li:ahl IlSg'i,,,,u

special popuallioss residing in

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON
.

Skohie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
-

ski.e,,

I luir 1i-ScIupu
i: tilo,-011lO
uupplcl,,c-n,c

Morton Grove, Nues and GolfMaine.

-

Family picnic
at Marquette

f lu,ilg

AND TANNING TOO!
lo ninitu

20 ntiH

4O

$75

Marquette University. Club of
Chicago sponsors ifs fssrth. annnal family picnic to be held
August 9. Enjoy use chance lo
renew old frienduhips and speed
use afternoon srta

Picnic will hé held ut Boone
5B35 W. Donsp00er

Morton Grove

%7O42O . 967-0421'

Woods, lot 29inElkGrove Village
atid will ron front noun tilt desk.

Food and beverages will he
available. Dònatians will he accepled at use door. Forforther information call 1-000.344-7544.

i tablenpenn Arg oescnntacc h
1/4 teaspusn salt

-

-

Seaivh ìbr 1988 Miss
Illinois-USA underway

&)Aa/'s

Plaqué of
appreciation

Page 15

-

Dnnh grasnd red pepper
3/4 cap milk
2/4 cup shredded Cheddar cheese
1/2 eue nsupeream
i 1/2 panada uspnrsgsin. trimmed, cooked tcndrc-ccisp
asid drelned
In i-quart nusee pan camki eccnrnstarc h, nuis und

pepper. Gradually stir in milk until smsstk. Stirriag
censtaistly, krieg tuhoil nver medium-law heut und heil
8 minUse, Ressaye 4-nm heat. Add cheese and nunr

eccam. Stirsing cnnstsntty, cenh ever low heat until
cheese melts. Spann aver aupnrngus. lfdesiced, garnish
with isanted breed crumbs. Makes 6 servings.

Harlem Avenue, Irving Parkand Forest Preserve Drive

TheBngIe,ThIIrIday, June ZS,9S7

pml!

Comp.,. And
SAVE,
On Your

LrU,J1nrL1J1J1J1J1J1J1JLn

Five charges leveled

.

.

-...

-.

A 32 year old NUes man was

lamps. The offender then
proceeded northbound on Cold-

arrested br drunk driving,

fleeing and eluding, speeding, nu

well into a motel parking tot.

head lamps und possession of a
controlled substance and

Pollee found the offesder

laying across the front seat, with
the mater running and an empty
beer eau ori the front seat. Is the

h'jodermic needle syringe on
Jsnel7.
Police observed the offender
troveling 71 mph westhound in

process of ptacinghim ander
arrest, the offender pulled away
and had to he sohdoed by police.
Two pachages of a white powder
substance were fosad w his pants

the 6200 blnek nf Tnuhy, and when

the squad car activated dome
lights, he turned off the head

Man wanted
by Secret Service
arrested.

Pnlice were contacted by a

- A resident in the 0400 block of
Dempster told police Jose 16 that
she heard a asine in the
basement. When she went to investigate, she saw a man eniting
the basement.
She then discovered the

basement door had bees pried

side of the boitding to gain entry,
hst apparently wan ocared off by
a dog inthe bosse.

Someone gaised entry to a

after he left it at Sears for

mined.

The offender removed variom
items of merchandise from loor
different stores in the shopping
center and was eniting one of the
stores when he wan stopped by
the manager.

drosk driving andan espiren

orrent by police and was turned
overthe Secret Service agents,
who said the alleged offender had
made threats against the
presidentofthe United Slates.

Coonty jail pending a Jano coach
date.

bond and in being held in Cook

offender get os the bss with o
The boo was stopped in the 5200

fosad the described offender

holding a boo which revealed the

proceeds from bsrglories io the

two apartment bsildings. The
contents were $70 in corrency,
jewetry items worth $902 and
stereo eqsipmeot worth $300. He

was charged with residential

hsrglary and possession

of

borgiartoots.
He was usable to pont $50,500
bond sod is being held in Cook
Cosnty jail pending a Jane conrt
date.
.

BEST HEATING VALUE

CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%

with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with
Mini-S condensing cells

.
. matched Four-Season System
a model for every home & budget

A Wisconsin resident reported
Jonc 15 that while she won shop-

The porse contained o wallet,
$40 in currency, varions charge
cords, identification papers and a

police car. The rear eight side of
the vehicle was damaged.
Damage is ondetermined.

bloch of Mitwankee. The victim

Damageis nadetermined.

sooth bound is the 0200 block of
Milwankee entering sorthhoond

.-

without signaling and drove in os
Orratic masser astil he was stoppod is the 8Bt9 block of
Milwaukee.

removed her porse from the hack
of her wheelchair.

Somenne removed a wallet
from a cor parked io the 7000

Jose 15.

FOIL.
ossa, FT. ROLL
I

lanes and almost strihing a
southbound carhead On. He
proceeded to change lanes

ping at MainStreet in the Golf
Mill shoppiof center, som050

Heavy winds canoed an snottended sknpping cart in the 5209

He was released after posting
$3,000 bojad and assigned a July
cocci date.

toy store in the 9500 bloch of
Milwankee worth $100 on Jose 15.

The bicycle was chained to
another in the parking tot.

Cors-

ditioner, Humidifier & Air
RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY

VAWE

_&_..

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low

Mo'lhIo Paynaes

Dealer Today

For Mofleysaving DetaIls .

.

.

Spring Specials
ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING

Limited Tinte Only

I

795

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Nues Community over 25 Years

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO
SKOKIE
I
283-5040

I

616-3880

VAWE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZE5 TAILORED TO

vooul'AMlLycossuMprlorg

,

I4D&age Pw:&:tt1

. SALES
s SERVICE s INSTALLATION

& Sec4'e2 SeZWice, 9#a.
9081

966-1750

.

VisitOornhnwrsomTnduy!

EST 1948

SCOTCH
780ML

BOURBON

Oaktos driving uver a raised

medias while making the tors.
.

He was released on $3,000 bond
pending a Jose court date.

429'
ACTUAL

COST

building is the 8200 hlock of
Oakton os Jane 15.
Damage wasestimated at $250.

A reoident in the 8300 block of
Harlem reported someone used a
hard object ta break a large hole
. in the windaw nf a garage. Entry
wan notmade. .
. . Damage is undetermined.

SMIRNOFF

6ACARDI

VODKA
BO PROOF
1.75 UTER

ACTUAL

.

,

OLD STYLE
.

.. BEER
REG. ei UGHT

24

12 OL

777

SEAGRAM'S
WINE COOLER
ALL FLAVORS

14

LESS MPG.
REBATE

- 200

12 01 DUS,
.

749

12

ACTUAL
COST

VODKA
1.75 LITER

COST

888

STROH'S

BEER
REG. on LIGHT

12OL

30 CANS

788

DLRN

399
ACTUAL
COST

.350

200
.

ACTUAL
COST

688

MILLER or
MILLER LITE

CARLO ROSSI

BEER

ALL TYPES
4 LITER

24

ia,auh

120Z.

CANS

777

:.

99

DELICATO
WHITE ZINFANDEL
750 ML

88

49C

$500

COST

780 ML

-

15-

ACTUAL

COCKTAILS

LESS MPG.
REBATE

REBATE

24 BTLS.

GOLD on SILVER
1.75 LITER

- 200

LESSMFG.

CASEOF

RUM

ACTUAL'

COST

4 LITER

WOLFSCHMIDT

1O 200

ktW°.

'T
. 359

HEUBLEIN

1088

WINE

)jj1 ALL TYPES

1.75 LITER

COST

.

A Skokie man wan arrested far

HweA Saj4tk!

REBATE

ACTUAL

a car parked at the rear of a

os a bicycle.
Police fanud the offender in the
shopping center asd wan broaght
bach to the post affice where employces identified him.
Re was released es $1,000 hood
pending a Julycourt date.

IEnSMFG,

.

CLUB

949

1118MPG.
RElATE

-

CANADIAN

1.75UTER

529.

He was stopped in the 7500 block

fice at Lawresoewood ahoppiag
center and kicked over a stamp
machine. He then fled the scede

MOSImC

i1

'
2 LITER
BOTTLE

80 PROOF
780ML.

Courtland Drive, Niles

Comer of MIlwaukee and Caurtlend

POP

COMFORT

Jene 13.
The offesder was in the post of-

WT2

QUART

ALL FLAVORS

794

79

criminal damage to property an

29

COMPLTE CENTRAL
,
$
AIR-CONDITIONING CHECK-UP
1O%SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

.

"GAS:
BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY .pEO(q
SAVER
g'

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Cull Year

YOUR

hs4.

794

CHIVAS REGAL

12

nerved turning anta westbound

CARRIER:

WE
ACCE

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER
r.
FLUÍD

CANFIELD'S

EARLY TIMES

Persans unknown. placed two
burning sparklero os the hood of

69

PETRI

SOUTHERN

ofOaktos.

5401

SURE.LITE

j

HOCT

Milwaúkee at 51 mph. Be was oh-

Vandalism...

-

.eir

south in the 8100 black nf

Cleaner
AFFORDABLE

LUNCHEON
NAPKINS

DIET PEPSI . PEPSI FREE
DAD'S ROOT BEER

onJsselo.
The offesder was traveling

.

CONCENTRATE

PEPSI COLA

revoked driver's license,
speeeding and improper lane use

street and band that $1,000 wan

4 ROLL PACK

89

694

A Des Plaises man . was
arrested for drunk driving,

later fosad the wallet on the

Persans unknown removed o
bicycle from the northside of a

ALUMINUM

driver's license os Jose 18.

He wan observed traveling

Valse was estimated at $152.

Nues.

The car was parhed across the
street from Tam golf coarse on

COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS -

drosk driving and as espired

window sill.

FABRIC
SOFTENER

NORThERN

REYNOLDS WRAP

A Nues man was arrested Sor

a small television net from the

BATHROOM

594

date.

A resident in the 7200 block of
Breen told police someone broke
her kitchen wiodow and removed

SNUGGLE

Ì 'TISSUE.

GALLON

was ohserved-crosalng lanes im.
properly, while traveling northbosndon Mitwanhee.
14e was released alter panting
$1,000 bond pending a July court

and assigned a Joly cOsrt dale.

NORThERN

BLEACH

The offeñder was stnpped in the
5300 block of Milwanhee after he

she is stoyiog with a friend in

A Niles man reported someone
damaged his car with a golf ball.

LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION

594

CENTRELLA

1DLB,BAG

driver's license onJane 1f.

checkbook. The victim told police

block of OIsIf ta hit a parked

-

with Carrier's Furnace, Air

Damaged
vehicles...

. MARK

.

CHARCOAL

. A Miles man was arrested for

He soon released os $1,000 bond

block of Dempoter, and police

.

1 LB. PLG.

BPK.

'

..

The information was given to
police whn were iovestigatisg

neones who had sees the alleged

-

IOOCOUNT

.

DUI arrests...

tmeot os the sorno Street, and
was substantiated by other wit-

.w1'.:",

Academyand had bees destroyed

.

WIENERS

BUNS

the (lotS Mill in the Golf Mill hyfire.
shopping center and removed , ,Valne of the car is andeterA Chicago man was arrested
for retail theft os Jan. 14 in the
nall of the Golf Mitt shnpping

another borglary in an apar-

OSCAR MAYER
HOT DOG

9INCH

vehicle was found at Maryhill

locked drawer at a conhie shop in

positive reaction for cocaioe and
Demeral in a total of Sgrasso.
After the offender was taken to
the police station, he attempted

walk to Comberland getting into
an easlh000d has on Dempster.

PAPER
PLATES'

. Des Plaines police that the

MONDAY, JUNE 29

thU

rbç

I LB. BOX,

repairw Ide was later notified by

Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

s

s

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JUNE25

POTATO CHIPS

14 that his 1984 Boirk wan stolen

.

s

, JAY'S BIG 'J'

A Glesviewman repsrted Jose

broke thç window on the north

i

We Reserve
The Right To

_

,

.JHARLEM & DEMPSTER

The offender cot the screen and

offender esit the rear drive and

hypodermic syringes and needles
inside his aoderwear.
He was mable Is -past $10,000

-

i'esidest repsrted hin

pocket. A field test revealed

safety and in the process of a
search, police fosad two

vice.
The offender wan placed nader

Someone mode as snooccess! al

:

attempt 10 gain entry to a bosse . bicycle stolen parked io Jozwink
in the 8005 bloch of Lake St. bet- parkon Jane 17.
Vataewanestimated at $175.
seen May 15 and 18.

lice

by.
.'

Thefts.A Niles
..

$77.

with police. Thelobjeet had tobe
placed in the lack-up for his osos

on the nobject in the book had
been issued by the Secret Ser-

¿L iaught

.

-

Credft

open.
Another tenant saw the alleged

to rua oat of the hooking room
and continoed to be combative

bank employee witb information
that the computer showed o hold

Buis riding

N..ds

U.. Your Maoe

'.

Y

A

Pmcription

Off the NilesPolice Blotter....

.
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WINES

389
NERSHIP

ç;
I

2

FOR6

LESS MPG.

0L
ACTUAL
COST

_

300

3 99

CALIFORNIA

WINE COOLERS
ALL FLAVORS

4PKG.
12 01 BTLS.

269

PageIt

i

TheBugle, Thrsth.y, Jwie 25, 19D7

tnteresting

1

Baséball -Néws

c310ór/s 9Cews

Facts From
John Jennings

Maine East girls' soccer team.

Little League

Niles West

athletes honored

hyboard

Niles West High Sehnnl'a All.
Recognition from School Board

President Sant Weiner and-

One of Ehe moon omozin wninio

Superinteodent Ken Olsen at the

feats of all-time wan by Emesi

June 8 Board of Edneution

meeting.
Baseball co-captains SungLim
and Tod Kassel Were lauded au
All-Conferesde athletes, as were
players Ed Engels, Brian fsrael,

Wright who, inceedibly. wnone a
50,000wo,d Eni nonel WithOUn
EVER asing word thot had on e'

-

in it ANYWHERE in nhe stony..eeen

thot4i "e" is the most.osed Jeter

-

biggest city
Africa?Answer: Cairo. E0ypt.

io

Conirtey no por opinion.

The Rotaty CJob got its narRe
the fact tiran roenthers

from

Alter defeatiog ceofereoce rival Maine West
record woo 2-3.1. State competition is May 23 aod

30.Demoo girls' varoitysaccer: (front, l-r) Jodie
Gail, Geraldine Roma, Dona Reger, Gail Weith,
Josia Polizei, Cathy Shim, Evelyn Soto, Aotosella

Granito, JoAno Garcia, and Michelle Gail. (secaed row, l-r) Felicia Passer, Tracy Hill, Gaby
Chong, Melanie Borys, Fanonla Tavlarides, Mary

SigRaty mot 'm ertitilo, of their
ootiats planos of itoiths

Skokie resident
earns varsity Ièttèr

- The oldoon lising nhings oo earth
aro

deeoiie pino treOs irr
Cafifotth boliesed to be more than

freshman Mariano Jarseosa han

0.000 years oli

been awarded a varsity Idler in

North

Ceotral

College

in two ioningn 00 the mound,

soltball by coach Rose Price.
Arid. he,es anotho, inne,estina
Ir eon !nBtjOfl this ad nfte, vos,
dosi is COflStonst.d but bono,o

Janeosa, a graduate of Miles
West High School, played in 18
games for the Cardinals in the
Outfield and pitching. She had a
hatting average of .444 (16-for-36)

allowing Iwo hito and no rims.
The Cardinals c6mpiled a 174
overall seasoo record and were
III-2 io College Coofereoce of Illinois and Wisconsin actionThey

finiohed third in the conference
tournament.

delivery) J eeeingo Volkosnogen

snill dedoct $50 n,om the pa,-

vhosepriveofynomewoased
car.

One

per
voSromer. Otte dedaction per
de davAno

EOpi,00 JOIC 2, 1001

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLy

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE:

sspaos Ø

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insula.j tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty
on all component parts

I4ENNING
Volk!wgen

(

2(11

VaiiI.igiii Rd
(,I'n

REPLACE YOUR OLD
ATCR H TER
WITH A NEW
ACEGAS
WATER HEATER

i e J'

(312) 729-3500

4

VAWE

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

169

TANK

RAMA Reg. $239.99

ACE
L-

-

j

HARDWARE

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647-0646

-

--

-

Padres

fSolf Mitt State Bank Meto 30

defense was their oodoieg as errors contributed Io the Sos scor-

2-0-O

-Riggls'u Reotaarant Padres 13

Cuhs

2-1O4

Skaja Terrace Phlilleu St - Ist

sunny

-

skies

with

lemperalures in the hígk tO's and
lowlio's at Nileo West High School
this past weekend. Most athletes
sizosled and fried their way to the

had great pitching from Pete

outstanding pitehivg hy Tim
Brown and Anthony Sellers, isving op isly I ruo io 4 issings. The

ting for Ike Cube were Pete Stark

with a single asd double, Ron

gaule was highlightcd by the Iwiss Rrown brothers, rim and
Tirai, each getting ahsmc roo.
llrctt Achauoihcrg had 3 tOBt's

Derengownhi 2 singles, Tim
Dowling a siegle and triple and

Mike Mammola with a double.

Russell Duszak and Michael

arId Heiiti lapin had great lofestuve plays io right field. Thi Cutio
karl lt L'rvat hite; Seas R,reett I

Grechocki csmbised for 7 walks
and 4 rues.

singles, Mike Manilla a siogle

My Kids, Hot Dug Palace

Yerbees 9 . Ambassador Window
and Doer Orioles 8
The Orioles offense was nparh-

aiiil itooblc, Pele

Stach

aod

Itloiselt Dusoak each willi

-

2

NOes Fire Dept. White Sax IS.

Kauth and David Heiser helped
the Orioles to their 8th victory. lt

was a great game for- Mike
Goldmao with 3 hits aud 4 RBl's

and J000 Chung had a 3 ron
homer. Alas c050rihuting to the
offense wau David Heiser, Joey.
Krueger and Joe Vitale. Great

Tamest hegisniogon Mon., July
13, 7 p.m. and ending on Thurs.,
.

Sparked ky Oimely hittiyg and
clutch pitching by Steve Callao

Wehr, and Andy Dekoreozo.
Claire Pawlowshi had a great

ching by Itussell Duszah, Michael
flrovhochi aod Pete Stack.

Nik,s Fire Dept. While Sos 5
-Skate Terrore Phillips O
White Sos sois 10th L'ilsOe hy
sqoeahing out a 9-8 decision over

were paced by Rok 14x505 who
was On base 3 times and pitched
well in a losing effort.

Original Deanle's Restaurnat
MIs 11 - S.J.B. Holy Name Sor.
Phillips a

Orioles 9

Beusse's Boys Cabs Il -

pie, Alen Zachow (2 for 5 and an
RBI), Kovio Hshnbaum 12 for 51,

Phillies

trophy uSda 2nd place ribbon will
be awarded lu each division. The
registraliou fee is -$3.50 per

golfer, hut if you register before
Mon., Jnno 29, you pay only$2.58!

Registerfor this toursameut at-

either the:Joewiak Park - MiniGolf Coarse on Franks añd TouhyAve. or at the-Recreation Center,:
7577 Milwaukee Ave. 9-5

ImitI
Hnuse of Pancakes Red Sos 3

Matt Sanfratetlo hit 5 tor 5 for
the Red Son, 2 siogles, I doable
aod 2 triples in beating Ike

Melo 11- Tasty Pop Yankees 3
Although the Yankees loot the

Chamopoùlos who cracked a tri
pie and went 2 for 4, including all
3 RBI's. Steve Grawlik also added a Iripte aod went 2 for 3.

Bronco
League

the Red Son, the Orioles held on.
for their 71k abel Contrihutieg to

The Red Son brake a O-O tie
whentbey batted around scoriog

had a double and. siogle and
Shawo CuShy with a single. Brian
Hashe had yet another RBI walk.

4 runs in the bettom of the 5th en
route to-a 55-g victory. The Red
Sos were paced by Joe Ronawski
who brokeout ofa slump by going

2 for 3 with 3 RBI's. Also con-

Chicago. He is a 1969 graduate of
the college.

The alumni asuoclatios has a
working hourd of some 40 members,
serving over 7,000
asuociatronmembero.

ResISas

5-4-1

Yaokees
Orioles

3-6-I

Conthened unPage 16

up $ALE
Large gymnasium, 2 swimming

pools, large weight room, out
door running track, racquet.

-

-Save

balllhandbali & squash courts,
Hi-tech Training Center

30%

Men's & Women's
Fitness Centers*

-

Do It Now!

-

Jinclading Ist yr. entry levi
WAS

ADULT

FAMILY
SINGLE PARENT FAMILY
MENS FITNESS CENTER

WOME8S FITNESS CTI.

2210
5285
5216
5598
S310

AOVE

IS

0147

St3

SlOt

005 005
0170
0115

0151

0415
0279

DESIGN
-0A BETTER

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 West Touhy Ave.
Niles, IL 60648
.

647-8222

PROGRAMS

Fitness, Swimming, Sports, Day
Camp, Etc... See other side.

CATEGORIES & MEMBERSHIP PRICES

tine College, near Linie.

and company Securities, Inc.,

AmerIcan Conference
W-L-T
Team
O-5-0
WhiteSox

memberships during our 11 day
sale starting June 17th and ending June 27th.

with a medal and ribbon for their
effortu. The tow entry fee (4 with
a TAC card and pre-registratios)
and awards fnrall finishers made
ail the athleten happy.

Steffek is a registered invest.
meist representative with Singer

-

FACILITIES

All fiainhero were rewarded

Jach Sleffek ofDeu Plaines was

RBI). Brian Pallemos with his
been eye led the team in walks.

Int'l Honse nf Pancakes Red Sos
IO - Contract Carpet Orioles 8

Kauth witka triple, bey Drueger

Macnb (3 for 4 and 2 RBI's), and
call up Ryan Kelly (1 for 3 asd i

ball was well hit by Gus

Despite a last inning rally by

the Oriole offense way Mike

Steve Grawlih (I for 3 and an
RBI), Keith Brand (1 for3(, Jim

reduced the price of new

contact- Jay Runs at 847-2156 ar

elected president of the Alumni
Association of Illiniou -Benedic-

Ceilteat Carpelo

-

Leaning Tower YMCA has just

-Moo-Fri. For more -information

on increasing times. However six
meet records were broken or set!
Just over5O athletes started the
5E and 10K road races with the

20

Original Beanie's Reutanrant
Tasty Pap fled Sos 19 - My Kids,
Hot Dog Palace Yankees 15

Beosse's Boys Cobs 19 - Tasty

Chamopoutos. His hito atoo iscluded a double (3 for Si and 5
BBS's. Randy Samelab waest 3
for 4, including a double and tri-

SiB. Holy Name Seriety

catch for the Pirates.

Arnbansadsse Windows and lOuer
Orioles 8 - Tasty Pop Red Sas 4

Cubs vcliiiog t raso. Good pit-

in 2 runs apiece. The Phillies

$UMMER $HAPE

July 16. Golfers will he divided by
age) 7-10 yrs., 11-14 yru. and 15

yrs. and older. A first place

-

who pitched welt and made 2 fine
defensive playo to start the game.

with a come from behind O-A wis.

base running by Ray 0105, Steve

Yankees 19-11.

tant wlh to beep the isoing alive,

-

--

iiiligtes. and a single by 185 ait
Kenny raid Michael (lrochochi.
Tim Michetetti had a vE'e y iolpor-

JBC Alunmi officer

College were the over all winners
io the 10K.

Nati Bk. if Niles Cabri 7
Meto had a greal game with

Stach, 2 scoreless innings ansI
good pitching from Michael Pro'
chäck and Russell Duueak. Hit-

Heiser. Jony Krueger cautioned
his 8 game hitting streak with S
singles. Joe Vitale had another
well placed hit. There were enentant plays in the field by Mike
Goldman, Andy GeLeremo, Joey
Krueger and Ray Glon.

finish line as high humtdity and
temperatures had a direct effect

Over all wiuner in the 5E being
Neyl Marquez of Morton Grove
High School for the maleo and
Mary Hack of Chicago for the
females. Dario Navarro of Feoton High School and Brendon
O'Connor of Oaktsn Community

-

Golf Mill State Bank Mets IS - 1st

-

Great pitching by Michael

-

single, double, and triple. Cube

at Nues West
very

-

Cellar a triple and Tom Brown a

Elanchik. Steve Browu also hado

Road run fiñais
Championships were held under

I,etu e7 bene stealing by K,C.

itiat victory of the '07 campaign

hosting their first Mini-6351f-Tour-

Swim-A-Cross swimmers and

The 3rd Annoal Illinois TAC

The first inning was great for

-ed by a 3 run homer by David

Tise Nues Park District will be

playersand 16-speed bicycles.
To find osthow to participate in

Youth and Open Rood Hace State

ing. The nine hit Phillies atlach
included ouly 2 estra hase bila,
doobles by Matt Klancheik, and
BrendasRyrue.

'tIse Meto as they scored 18 rano.

great pleasure to honor io public
young athletes and other studenlu

Mini-Golf
tournament

35mm cameras, compact disc

atliSOI OrioleSl. on July 11.

3-O-2

"St gives the Board and me

Olsen,

this year's offerings include

-

Philllies

sleiheoul. The Orioles received
good performances Irom Kyle
Vandenkosch who went 2 for 3
with 2 PIBI's and Rich Sheridan

Although the Yankees made a
valiant comekach, they eventually succumbed lo a Cube win. Topping the Yankee highlights was a
lowering grand home rue by Gus

who achieve distinetiod," said

to earn additional prizes. Some of-

, sp0000ro shoold call their local
park district orthe Med Cross at
-5-O7t3. Local sites ioclude the
Ltncolnwood Dept. of Recreation
. al Proesel Park os Kostner at
Lincsln on July 12, aid the MeG
ton Grove Park Districlat Ortole

ni005 for the J'hillies hut shaky

Int'l House of pancakes Red Sos
6 - St. Jahrs Beebetof Holy Name
Society Phillips 5
The Red Ann nstched their in-

double. -

valuabtefortheseason.-----:

.-.

40 GAL.

s

cap. Anyoue collecting pledge

field.

W.L-T

Adding a soto homer was Mull

Russo also -was named most-

Fur nwlmnslng, all participants
will receive a Red Cross painter's

amounts nver $15 will beeligihie

5-b-1
5-6-1

Team
Mela
Pirateo

notched an inoing ending

wan also designed by hin team-

certificates to West athletes.

-

Beaulieu played a gnod 2nd base.
Matt Klanchnih pitched 2 solid in-

bolt pen with bases loaded and

Peap Yankees 10

annual

loo.

and scored both times. Larry
Rogowin played a solid right

Natienal Conference

t-5-O

-

Foss and Greg Shosherg driviog

An award to teuniu' All-

Swim-A-Cross collect monetary
- pledges from sponsors for each
lap they iutend to eseisos in one

3 times with 1 RBI, and Brian -

Kevin Foss pitched 3 fine ivniogs
and Steve Cultas came ost of the

couference championship. Kassel

Cooferenre player Mike Russo
completed the presentation of

Swimmers participating in

-

plays. Brent Proroh reached hase

2-5-O
2-5-O

Rouuoio. 0v the deleooive side

with John Meyeoherg, Kevin

valuable player.

he held on Salurilay and Sooday,
Joly Il and 12, at swiemuisg pools
throughout North and Northwest
suburban Cook County.

Brent Prorok threw out runner at

- hume. Mike Neri walked twice

3-2-O

were Bitt

Ladra, Dave Corba sod Paul

PirateslO

Red Cross

fond-raiser, Swim-A-Cross, will

Jason Campbell got 2 doohlr

.

tributing key hito

1st 2 bila 5f season, Anthosy

her teammates as the most

This year's annaal summer

Once and S great play at Ist.

g-l-0
5-l-6

- 4 for 4, 3 home rues, and allowed
only 2 run in 2 innings nf pitching.

received certtficates attheBoard
meeting. Athletes who attained
All-Conference standing in this
sport are co-captains Kathy Cote
and Diane Field, ansdleammateo
Jodi Israel, KimEanuel, and Lbsda Steiner. Field was selected by

swim-a-cross

and had five EBb. She appeared

Mets
Yankees
RedSsn
Orioles
Philtien

W-L-T

Ambassador Window and - Deer
Orioles 18 -OptimIst Club of Niles

the girls' softball team, also

Coach Robert Riek.

and good plays by Doug lodelak,

Tom Kicks, Billy Peters and

Campbell. He had 3 RBI's, scored

-

Cubs

Fansin , Chad Mirchak, and
Dave Seite. John Fannin got his

conference chainpienship -team,

Cheryl Siegel. (third row, l-r) Melanie Clement,
Cindy Oherg, Cinda Guerra, Kate Komet, Chris
McLaoghlan, Sharon Bosco, Julie GIorno, aod
Sherrie Scott. (top l-r) Caach Robert Dollashe,
Wendy Bast, April Alteo, Dena Milito, Vanessa
Bornosl, Laura Croe, Erika Blaoek, Katie Christransen, Kim Wilsek, Natalia Andrnshko, and

Team

mater. The Board h000redttse en-

Representatives of another

Davies, Adriana Lopez, Jeannie Lissen, and

Friday, May U, the girls' varsity snecer tèam

with outstanding play by Jasoo

Ilse Philties. John I.eVoy did a
great job pitching and catchisg

aud Kevis Foss who allowed Ike
Phillien t run in Ihe last O innings;
Ike Red Son hanged out IO bita

mates an mostvalnable.

hoinan blood is really NOT rod. A
thtqIo coil of Wood is yelloWiol, in
color, and oppeors rod ooly Mroe
bEsot coUs come tegethor.

-Optimist Club of Miles Pirates 8
White Son won their Rh game

Srhlenhkr, Tim Brows, Jobo

lire team for ita capture of the
the

AA Pony

Nati Bonis of Nilen Cubs ID
For the Philties, the game
belosged to Scott Jurio. Scott had

Brad Kuve and Craig Neider.

in the Iae,ae.

Amerfean Conference
Team
W-L-T
WhiteSos
ID-l-1
RedSon
0-2-1
Orioles
8-3-O
Yankees
5-5-1
-

,
-

Cenferenee athleten in spring
sports received Certifientes of

Witt's
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u

; Salo Ir I 0,550 -eschera anly

Ins) boz,seznbo,alLzzslO g Tone, toco Is, 60 days)

.

riz z)he dpsszonlz 0' 515510

.

cash. 5605k. OSaS SISO, d o, VISO Iso baos 01011.1511 piryltOR I only)

FINAL DAYS
SALE ENDS JUNE 27th

at Leaxing Tower YMCA
a Esira Yearly Fee Charged

Pgn 16

fleflagle,florgdoy, Joue25 1187

Bronco baseball...

IBet

.ttheedmPeEn15

NotlooalCaolernece

You Didn't
Know

pwered the Mein to oc li-f vic

Caba

l'aden.
Phiuies

:

S-3-O

tory oyer the Orioles. Meto

72-1

collected 9 hits, with double by

6-4-O
3-6-O

Joey Morisco, Dave BrOWc, and

Jeremy Mangan, ond single by
Frank Denisi and Steve Sowler.
Mela pitchers, S. Bemler, Steve

Nues VFW Poet 7712 PhIllIen 7Ke.lgbtaofcolombesOrlglet 2

Saranecki, and Ryan Kelly
limited the Orioles to only 3 hits

HOttiag the bat! very welt for

hy J. RostIges (2) and P. Kola,

the Orioteu were Jeey Ksadoeo
Pent Kote, Aag(e Vaadeabiosch,
Mike Briesko and Jehoay

Petek&Sous MeIn 18 'NOes VFW
Past 77I2PhIlllee 7
The Mela woo their 5th in a row
with an 18-7 win over the Phillieo.

Sikaran, bat right at Someone.
They jnut coaktn't find the boleo.

With walks by John Cansey,
Tommy Roseqaist and Simas

Stove Saranechi led the attack
with bio 3rd hsmerae is 2 days
and o single. Alnn hitting for Ihr
Motu were Fraah Desist with 3
singles, Dave Brown 3 singles,

Mho, Orioles were ahatdnwn to

their 7th toss. Pitching for thn

Orioten was set qaite goad
eSoagh.

Stove Bowler. flood pitching by
Brian Levino, Ray Johnson, and

and Johnny Sikaros, with good
hits by Peal- Kote, Angie VandenBoneb, Maris -Repel, and

Buseapomi. R. Sadlowshi, and
Nieb Katsoolias.

with walks bySbmon Ji0, Tommy

Met any big (nego. beRebeR
tentO ever goe. e wisole senes.

wdhoot beleg sle.t oat le any
gone?.
Only one tees.. in
hittory has dotte ft - the 1932
. . .Thsy soaped ioenery
Rastre thsy played d.eeyses, end
NO ntho,snejnr Isegeetess.. hen
canchean able tndnplicetn thee.
Y

One ol the n,ost unusual
nicknuntot I orenyf neat in bi
longue bnuobnll ¡n Ihn
Oodgerc--dnd do you know
how that nickname came info
being?. . Thy name wen finnt sp
plied to Ihn Dodgenn when they

wenn in Brooklyn. yonrc bototo

Ihny mooed ta Let Angoins.
.Wben tnellnyn woroiotnndueod
In Brooklyn. people thene meno

trolley dodgens
b 000csetomao y trolloys
eallod

The

Bneoklyo bauoball loam wet
lb nnnatno d Ihn Tnollny
Dodgers. . Attor a while. thoy
ah entone d it to simply
Dodgans.

Daren Wagaer and Jobs Ctmney.

ArticOla Trophy White Sos 12 -

Pitnhieg -for the Orioles were

NOes VFWPns6 7712 PhilIfea 4

Keadaea, Kote, and Repel. The
wits was a big morale booster for
the straggling Orioles.
The White Sos had one hit, a

baet Single by Brian Stattand.
Pitchers were G. Gamorases, J.
Sigate, andM. Piecer.
Patch A Rossa Mel, 11 - Keighls
nfCnls.mbeg Orioles 6

Two home rang by Steve
Three fitness videos mere

recently added to the Lincotawoad . Lãbrary collection to
encoaragean esereise roatine for
the aemmer.

BAMMI VI-Bicyle Across the

scared the winning ras!
Pitching forthe Phillies were S.
Bescapomi, M. Dorsey, and Stese

Jano Fondeo Workoat Low Im-

nosoced the availability nf a new
reference hook nf hosting infnr-

Only Liscolnwood residents
may check Out the videotapes.
Arrangements are three days for
$2. Became the library is closed
patrons checking Oat a tape os

Tharsday cas keep it for four
days, reluroing it on Monday.

LUBE - PULfl
L OUI. CIIANSE.
PI_us 5 OUARTS VALVOLINE
1GW4O OIL

PLUS
Maintenaeon Oleck

1483

Seite .s.dOtIs.r Poet.

,

MOST CARS 55
LHIHTTHUCICS

fl(1VLGP
The Tfre Pros

-'
Jtnt Say

vi. CennIn

¿iENNJNG
m

Zny.set.
:

p

MON..FRI \

ZAM.OPM Ty

HOURS: Man-There.
8:88 ens . OdO Ps..

Fddey 8:30 an, 6:00 yns
$.t..yd.yO:OOenf-MOOP5n

j lt

R 9AR$

Bibliography and Source List,"
lista Over 1380 descriptive entries
Of booho, pamphlets, reports, ortides, flInts, and video tapes coo-

taming ouefst information abusI
recrcahanal boating. The book
bao secliona to retrieve informa-

Put more power in your swing
and better aim in your patting at
the Jonwiak Park Batting Cages
aodMioiature Golf Coarte.

The Battiug Cagot tentare S
baseball machioes, 2 softball
machines and 3 different speeds.

Seven pitches coat only a qoar-

ter! The newly constructed 18

hole miniatore golf coarse

featares challeegiog holes,
heagtiful landscaping and mini
golf touroa.oenta, Adults pay

t

7AM-4pM

MAJOR fr

COMPUTErnzED
CAR CENTER

965-5

Poftendy Riehn Auto Confer

ENGINE
lesi N. MUw.uis.. Av., I REPAIRS
Biss
I

I

500 cyclists who will ride le
BAMMI '87, a seven-day, 450mile hike trek across tlliooio to
raise funda for Chicago Latig
Asnociatioc's research on lung
di000Seu.

John Scheffler of Riles, was the
Super luchy young man who carded hin first hole-in-one vo April
f, 1907, white playing at the Countryside West- Golf Course,
DoKofh, If. The Rorthero fflinnia

University ntodeot noed his
driver on the par 4; 280 yd. 7th
hole to deliver h,is famous "holein-00e". Congratulations John!

BEPRESENT

.-

Cyclists raise money for each
miletheyride and are reqniredto

ï

-

-

-

--

-

'

Chicago Lnisg Astocistiols at 240-

i-

'I

-

,I
I

-,;l

-

-- \

__I -

'

--'
/-_---r-

K
,

fl_

----

-

and provides informatisa OS how
In nbtaia the Soarce works cited.

.-

-!
-

-

.....

ON LEGION GROUNDS

The hiktlography has been
compiledhythe Americas Boat&

FREE

Yacht Conseil, Inc. lindera Canut
Gourd Boating Safety Groat, aSd
-

PLENTYOF

ADMITTANCE!

--

-

-

6140 DEMPSTER ST

MORTON GROVE
-

PARKING!

'K
'K
'K
'K
'K
'K
'K
'K
'K
'K
'K
'K
'K

Anhityviile, NY 11701.
-

only $2 for a roland. Cidldren onder 12 pay $1.50 and If -yoa golf
before 4pm OS weekdays there is
a .25'dincaant!

Joawiak Park is located on
Toahy Ave. juat Pant Of
Mitwaakee. Honra of' operation

are Mon. - Fri. 3pm to 9 pm,
Sotarday and Sbmday 12pm to
9pm. For more information on
this exciting park, call Grennan

.

-

-

Tam Golf Coarse, 6700 Howard

St. tu Niles bao tee off tithes
available beginning at f am,
Monday-Friday. Residents may
reserve times f days in advance
by calling the courue at 065-9697.

-

SPECIAL MERCHANDISE BOOTHS

- .-

GAMES . . . PRIZES
SUPER RIDES FOR THE KIDDIES

J;r

Heightuat9f7-4975:

AND THE YOUNG.AT-HEARTI
NIGHT SPECIAL1
ALL RIDES FOR
COMPLETE EVENING

CONTINUOUS BINGO

the new Riles Park Dislrict

*
*
*
*
*
*
*n'.

-5.00

FOR CASH PRIZES

INSIDE AIR-CONDITIONED
LEGION HOME

Golfers are also reminded that

*

rP-

BINGO
-

.

*
*

'K

order to ABYC; P.O. Bou 886,

*
*

.

No Admittance Charge! Bun9 The-Whole Family!

FREE

-

'K

Copies may be obtained postpaid
by ùnding a $15 check or m000y

**

I

WEDNESDAY,JULYI thruSUNDAY,JULY5th
-

*-

en.,

-

FI

__.r.

K'

tino by Otte, author, or nabicol,

Early Golfers!

'

-

IIII

K'

jo availabletòthe pablic at coot.

*.

-j

K'

-

,To register for BAMMI, call

ii'ys.
%

'

I

-

great prizes, tnctoding hiking
gear andclothing.

'

-

K-

pledges. Top fandraisern receive

Batting Cages/Mini Golf opén

Nilesite gets
Hole-in-one

SAT.

enn,sntMetobat.5.e__e

A

Morton Grove residents Al

OPEN

:

Boattng Informotinn :

Schaefer, Susan M. Cramer and
Jim Marros are just a few of the

toan 55551e

M.88eer

.5

The reference book, entitled

Cyclists raise
funds for benefit

W

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

matinS sources.

-

.

-

*

Iç

, I."--.

'\\\I

.

-

Øc________________

camping facititiea. Participants

Coast Guard ànnounces
boating directOry

strength and flenibtity. A
90-minute and a 50-mioute

9'

Physical Fitness and WFYR-t°M.
Daily rides wilt average 05 lv 75

The Coast Goard today an-

diovascalar fitness, muscle

Safety Inspection With A

Expiren Jely Z 1887

Wheiruolo Penis 729 0820

nor's Cooncil on Health aed

pact Aerobics teaches how to
ham hody fat and improve car-

os Sondays daring sommer,

fan and fitness for the estire
family.
Jane Fonda's Wsrkoat and

.

(312) 729-1000

Union League, filinoin Gover-

°

WINNERNEEDNOT

,

obtoin a minimam of $10 in

Magnificent Miles ttlioois-is
sponsored by Illincis Creidt

Bnsco.

.m.bee-Hg.s-

241 Weekegnn Road
Glnneiew

raise funds for Chicogo Lung

Piecer, and Joob Sigale. Eight of
IO playersscoredat leant one ron.
FiereroudChris Pigott went 3 for
3. Sigole and B. Stotlosd drove in

is a 00-sainote VHS videotape for

greet.. t - iedioideal WIReleg
annE is. beRebeR bi.

customer. One dodection per

sUpply their opti biking and kamping gear, which- lu tranaported
for them In maintenancé vans.

AssociatiOn's research ou lung

videotape is available.

withas.. e dsfs.n le the 1938 .55.1
1937 nanean fee tisa Giesstn-thn

or tasad car. One deduction per

hot cyclists whs will ride in

Pitnhiag well fcc the White Sou

A VHS videotape by Richard
Simmoos festestes a range of
fiteens levels from beginners to
advanced movers and shakers.
Everyday with Richard Sim.aom

Wheteremesee.tann.ani.s

if you montio,, this ad after
VOa, deal is corteantafed (bal
before dolioery) Jennings
Chowolot will deflect fhf frorn
fire parchato strias of voto new

clades breakfast, dinner and

614ODEMPSTERSTREET

5OO.. 250

*5,OOO:

)4it

(ONLEGIONGROLJNDS)

AWARDRD$UNDAyjuLy5,p,

.

Ç1

CARNIVAL

.I_J'

EXTRA!
CASHPRIjISTOÍI

-

,(

Steven D. Hoffman and Joanne
M. Modica are Jost a few of the

were Gus hJamacases, Matt -diuoases.

two roSs each. Mark Viven

charge in arder to help osuare the
financial naccenu ofthe event.

miles, with two-rent atopu. odoR
dai'. The $240 iegintrstion fee In-

BAMMI '87, a seveu-dsy, 450mile bike treh across Illinois In

KRAZY DAZE

-

,

StadIUm was dnnáted free - of

.

POST #134

r

Grove's eqalpment fond. Thtllens

Des Plaines renidentn Scott
Mednich, -Teresce J. Donnelly,

Fitness flicks at library

sow any pitcher acer won e big
Ieegs.n beRebeR?. . The aMilo,.
tecani is held by Cad HabEnIL.
He wen 24 eteeigbe genen

.

.

Pitnhiagforthe Phillten were S.

Nieky Savìaao (2 hits); along

Roseqaist (3), Mike Rrieskn,

tr000 lind on thom strnets.

Joey Morisco.

b

Des Plaines resideñts
to cycle across 'Illinois

single eanh fer Ray Johason and

Won, what a game for the
Orinlea. 3 for 3 for Joe3' Knodaes

PD

onerthn todiaau It 103.

Brian Loviae 2 singles, and a

.

5.

In Major Leagtie competitiuo,

gote went directly to-Morton

ta the Minor Leogae, the Sos
defeated the Angels t to 5, the
Orioles oat lasted the Bloc Jays
It tO IO, and the Tigern rolled

Page 17

, ******************************************************* *
MORTON GROVE
-.---- -- '
e _
' AMERICAN LEGION

Associativo recently sponsored a the Pirstestroanced the Astros 17
benefit baseball event al Thittens to 3, the Dodgers and- Giants
played to a 7 to 7 tie and the Cubs
Stadium, Devon b Kedoic.
Goder the chairmanship of lost totbe Expos yto 4.Inthe Girls Softball divioion,
Harvey Rahy of 6930 Oak Pork, 8
baseball and 4 softhull games the PigtailnKetly edged Navy Oto
7, and Red beat Gold 11 to 7. In
were scheduled is 5 dIfferent age
Ponytails, Kelly defeáted Navy
diviaioosfor both hays and girls
Is Boyo action, the T-BalI 28 to IS and Red lost to Gnld-17 to
White Sos heal the A's 13-lt and
All thé receipts collected od the
the Brewers edged the Cobs 9 to

RyaS Kelly mingles, Daniel Barg
2 singlen, JneyMorisco 2 singles,

KnighIe of Cnl.mhga Orleleg 10AntlstleTrophy Whltesnx3

By Jim Jennings

The Morton Grove Baseball

The Segle,flgrgdy,Jen n, 1107

.

Tb i i i en s Stadium

Saranocki sud ose hy Mikesmlth
W-L-T

Teem
Mets

MG Baseball at
1

resident ID, oynlem is now-in cf-

feci and if you haven't a photo
ID. card, one may be aquired
before playing golf. Residents

-

nhoold bring 2 formo of 1.0.
otating Riles residency. For more

-'K

information oc thin new system,
colt the courue at 969-9697.

'

-

-

and Aduli Tkcnio Lessons for it's
second scusino starting July 13
and ending August 7. A variety nf
skill level dosano are available.
For more information please cogtact registration at 965-1200,

---- EXTRA!

:-

The Morton Grove Fach
District will be offering Youth

-

'K
'K
'K

YOUR
FAVORITE FOODS

CASH PRIZIS TO BE
AWARDED SUN., JULY 6th

5,OOO
-

500

.

25O

WINNER-NEED NOT
BE PRESENT
-,

- FROM
JUDY'S KITCHEN
-

ALSO--

LIQUID

-

Wed.,Thurs.

-

REFRESHMENTS
-

-

cOME ONE . . .

E ALL ..

-.

-

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

-

HOURS:

**
6:00 - Midnight *
2:00 - Midnight *
6:OO-11:OOPM

2:00 - Midnight *

FUN-FOR EVERYONE!

-
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!!!s!o!he editor

L
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Teen challenges police actions; police comment on "tOy guns"
.

Dear Niles Bugle,
1 have aquestion. What right do

parking lOt.

the Niles police or any police

hour, also we kept going inside lo
refiS our squirt guns or to get our

have tu pull their guns on
teenagers?.On Sunday, June 14,
my friends and I were hdving a

squirt gun and water halloon
fight at Brunswick Nues Bowl. It

was almut 9:30 p.m. when we
otarted. The bowling center was

almost empty and there were
almut 3 tanes in ose. So the park.

ing lot was empty, encept for

about li to 10 caro. So we decided

to have the water fight in the

-

We were outoide for ahost an

first, why were the police called?

kswtingl. The potiee came in and
yelled put your hands opI with

Second, why did the police nsf
cootaci the center and find sut

their guns oat. The manager o!

what- was going on? Third, why
did they have their guns out? If
someone would have moved Ion
fast, something might hove hap-

the center did not know what wos

going on. He thnoght the place

hallooss filled. The manager of
the howling center knew what we
were doing, and he did sot mind
as long as we were outside and we
were not doing it inside.
While we were outside someone
saw the police, so we went inside
because we hnsw that police aud
teenagers do not min. So we were

was being hold up no he called the

inside with one uf our friends

took the squirt guns away and

kids with squirt gnus and water

took att of os outside (encept the
people howling). The officer ask-

teenagers cannot have ion

police and then he found out that
it was the police.

,

_:l:LzlMt NT
y»

;4
.

.)

n

-

and we thought the place was be-

guns backl Fifth, why were there
14 police ears there? To ocrent IO

ed who owoed the squirt guns,

withoot someone catliog the

and the people who did carne for

pnlicel

ward. As they came forward I

EDITOR'S NOTEr

becmseIdid not know what was

1,1. Marty Stankowice, ehmmander of operatiou at the Nites

hear mc so I asked him agaio and
he said shut up!" and took the

Police Department said police
had "iuot cause tu go iuto action
kecasse of the ouspicisos nature
sp Ihr incideut." He atoo added
the youths io questisn mere bet-

Severe

1b
1.8 Million Proud Owners of

FEDDERS WALL FIT ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
and/or FEDDERS EMPTY SLEEVES.
Whatyou shouldknow about these super quiet,
energy saving ithrough thewall"applications

, ..

-

Lass OF COOLING

donations of

It io mare than an act of vaotetice,

dnoors, the Chicago-area faces a
severe hlond shorloge this sum-

it is a desecration of bIt that is

moral and righteous io the

For many years, the Chicago
area has esperienced a chronic
shortage of blood. Stood is in

I commend Ihe people and

coni. electric heat
Willi hoot pcmp

ardcool

.

children lost in World War II, and
I wish to espresn my gratitsde to

. Pnteieuagewlnn'
amp eBnen eanpetlng

.

with Dirt CUP and HOaIIIUIII
. 3qaadna.y-otnplpdl,enup

the heroic men, momeo and

.

the Holocaust Memorial Foundatien for their lope aud

Did

litant hnndllght

. Saal faIr-lInSe ndgn ninuning

dedication to this project.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Sharou Johsoon
Prenident
Country Cove Chapter
Women's American ORT

Save
$60
offing, sagg bannir
HOOVEIIm

-

5.0 Amp Motor

-

DImensIon' 1000
Two-Motor
cleaning system

Doluae Puwnawnlic Coure
Quediutlaa' Agitutot
Dl,, 050e, houdiigtr
Osoi b,Msttnd adgn slonnieg
nnn-lsuoh nord mv vd

gnon "bug chunk" ght

Thrgr basic rrrovrrg peris
This hith Ofticicecy cciv.
pressor isa mars01 cf

express views

-

before, maybe it's because

you've never beeo asked. We're
asking you to please donate hlsod

puai are repfaoieg.

. lt poor si eeneiu enspty-.gine us the hnighth,
width, and depth of pour sleene and noltage

Lifedource, was formed io
January by the Acoericas Red

li 15-230-2981 required.

super quiet.

. Cnpportubc coils

Cross aod The Blond Center of
Northern Illinois, muiutaiou

TO REPLACE OLD UNIT:
No special inslafioliov is required. Juor slide edt the vid.

donor centers tkrsughost the

Slide in t heeow plug it io. turo iioo. and eeey

Chicago metropolitan area. Colt
us at 29f-966fb find oat where
you can dosate conveniently near

. Push buTor fresh
. Sleeve dimensions

tt'/c highV aide;
tta/a ortgaÁ' deep

9000 BTU
#ACAO9W7J

cep

your home or office. You cus
safely donate blood once every

369°°

eight weeks.

None of us knows when a
-

C

Light
Bulb
Service

- Coneerned 'kids'
Dear Mr. Newsman,
We are two coocerned childrenwho live in Niles. Conceroed
about what you ash? We aTe coocerned about all Ike new toys that

quick and painless.
If You've never doouted blond

. Simply glee us the model eumher of the unit

evgiveerrntlrghi end

1.

save $30
IIOOVE® ConvellIllIe"

btoorl. All materials we use are

The donation process is simple,

TO ORDER REPLACEMENT UNft

. Coniin 00000itios tram
5900 to t3000BTU

Nil... 1C0064B

s'o

leaders of the Village of Shokie
far ullowiug such a Memorial to

infectious disease by giving

blood shortage by donating blood.

-

-

e Inc t rie h eut O

inno N. Mikak

CAN REALLY CLEAN UP
WITH GREAT HOOVER DEALS
.. LIKE THESE.'

UNcOND98ONAL
GUARANIEE

humas spirit.

00 contractiug AIDS or any other

can help alleviate this chrooir

-

Fedders unS
mii fit Yost ptessnt sleeve, perfect/y gyg
if it is suer twenty years old.

-

outdde guard prruevts
vandalism

I

Holocaust

thsusasds of volunteer blood

who weigha at least 110 pouedo
Anew

la choose

. Eociusivr hOOuy duty

98LL WIDTh
CLOUING

manufacturero would stop making them to avoid these kind of
situations.''

I am heartsick over the cruet

meen 17 aud OS, in gsod health and
. 9 vvdols

air e och ange

pistols look libe real guosio color

aud detail. We wish that

and despicable vandalism of the
Holocaust Memorial in Skokie,

Almost everyooe wha is bet-

push buTor speods

happened hefoi'e. These water

Dear Editort
Without the

niggle use.

TWO

0dm dealer
. Fing..ripmlns

four were released," Stunhowica
said. "Similar incidents have

Dear Editort

sterile asd disposed of after a

CAPACITY.

girectinnal oir.fita

INJOVOu Blush Vor'
NiiithliiId Cleaner

-

insects

. Fingertip mclii-

Save $25

hefere approaching dIse youths.

this slimmer

eligible to schedule an appointmeottodosate bluodsosu.
Donating blood io a safe,
healthy activity. There is no risk

leakswater leaks-

.

duos under a table and sohnequently police drew their guns

Memoriäl feelings

asking that everyooe who is

cheap appoaraoce

.

femaSe were trying to hide their

blood shortage

seriously diminished and we're

Sqneezing in nlher
brands requiring
adapter kits or wood
titlors cao canso air

.

''9

up'n

the Nites

entering the building, police
observed that a male and u

-.

especiatty short oopplyduringthe
sommer montku agO particulary
around Fourth of July and other
holiday weekeodu. An adequate
blood supply muot be maintained
at alt tinaco fur patients requiring
blood transfusion therapy.
Right now, htood suppties are

Only Fedders fit Fedders Sleeves

-

thém ran into

aay

What t do not understand is,

fromcool only.

TV and APPLIANCES'

"Police tises found out they
were toy waler pistols and the

.

Page 19

guns. -The officer then catted for

Brunswick Bowl building. Upon

200ld leave.

'

He noted a police officer on
routine patrol,sbnerved absut lt
teenogers in the bowling alley
parking lot, four of Whom were
holding. what appeared to he

people's addrenses and phond
numhero? They gave the squirt

, addresses and phone numbers s!
the peopie who owned the squirt
gans. Then the nfficer gave hoch
the squirt goss and said that we

>
-øø-

ween 14usd t5yeorn of age,

backup and when police approached the yoathn, Ihren of

balloons. I think it stinks that

The Bugle, Thurodny, June 25, 5997

-

sense nf them coming, to get loar

ing held ap too. Then the pottce

:

'

Meanwhile, my friend and I
came out of the restroom,

pcued. Fourth, what wao the

because we heard someone yell

from the league Ike was

NCRmSHORENovus

.

wr

The Bngte,Thnruday, Jnnell, 1987

friend, a family member, sr we,
ourselves, may need to receive
blood. The only way we can be
nure il will be available when it'n
needed, In by sharing our "gifts of
life" with people in oeed.
Be a sutoouer sport - he a volunteer blood donor soon.
Sincerely,
Susan B. Stultle
Managiog Director
LifeSource

arb, coming nut und same that
alYcudy hove like the army t yo,
sioja toys, water grenades, guss,

S4&P,agCø

Ii m

bombs, some vides games, uud
many others. We think that these
toys are disgusting and pst harmful thoughts in kids' minds. These
sew toys have kids tkinhing they
should kill - or hurt others.

Already kids have gotten hurt
and or killed because of the ideas

theoe lops give them, We think
these toys should he banned. We
know there are kids who think the
way we do. Let's try to do
oomethiog about this! l
Two coocerned kids,
Suele Flynn and Aisny Leufman
Nibs, Ill.

Barat College
graduates
Mary Bielinski, Melody Marie

Ferguson and Mary Catherine

Randenet, alt of Gleoview, were
amoog the 111 graduates of Barut
College who received degrees Is

traditional commencement
ceremonies an May Il.

Melody - Yergason graduated

notturna rum laude with deportmental honors in psychology,

$219°
Save $40

save $30

'.

CflhlflrtlljN"

Save 30
IlOOV"

umlaut CleaMl

i,J POrlaDowNr
,t', . euwndol 74 sane Murs,

Fuil.ninonndgt slnssing

C000nnitrr baillis

. Cumpani und note ra slum
. Eute.nnpmO bug

eo,WinO Inedia

. ntnoda,dtiidi.pa.ablnbog

Mttehemnnms lsnluaeoi

u

4

1.7 PeaK H.P.
li

m

COORs:
MON..'!Hues.-FRl.

w r-e.

unOu

vOES_'WeO.

TVund APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave
Hiles. tL 60648

I

470-9500

sATonoan

910e

surgeon *
nonna

o

Light
Bulb
Service

D0ge

visa,

Page2O
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Golf
Mill'iflg
Around me Mall

flfjf
Bankof Ravènswood's Lima joins

25th anniversary

¶

r

Avenue Bank

.

.

.

,

I

,

theever-expaOding fastfoodinduntr3'. .

.

I

GOLF MILLis a great place to "graze'!, which intIm words of
Sidney Miote, Johns Hopkins anthropologist, means "enjoying

,'(
- .,. -:

English. quick snarking or grabbing a hite toast:

bg

flank Schulter and hank president John M. Obereincr.

HouseResolutiön honors NWREB

.

Chicago's Northwest Heal

NorthwestReal Estate Board on

Estate Board, now beginning its
63rd year of cnntinuousserviee to

the conununity, wax recently

ita 63rd amsiveraary, and extends
well-wishes toits Officera, Directars, and general membership.

honored by Hume Resolution 430,
which cited tise Board's tradition

1924, the NWREB is sow compris-

and history of professional ser-

ed of 3,083 brokers, sates agesto,

vice and involvement bietole and

charitable atiairs.
Weilten and offered by 14th

Originally founded May 15,

and affiliate-members who

represent 400 local real estate offices and industry-related firms..

District State Ftepreneotative

lis sew, modern HQn facility is

Roger o'. McAutiffe - and adapted
by the fall Hasse - HR .430 cornmendn and congratulates the

mani.

Patrice M. t.ima, 33, has jailsed

Avenae Bask Northwest, Nifes,

as atsistance vice president, it
was announced by bank president
John A. Benson:

. Prior to joining Avenue Bank
Northwest, Lima was assistant

vice president and hanking

center manager for AmeriFirst

ly resides in the nbrth side of

gives candidates
support and. help
Review, LTD., 6433 N. St. Loam,
Lmncalnwood, would like to emphanmne that their review courue
in unique mctkat they offer a perspnal as well as prufessmnnal ap-

proaeh. Their faculty are all
willing to go an entra step in

givmg those easdidales that need

175 W JACKSON BLVD. - SUITE A 1845
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60604

We're happy to announce that Grayitoss. Naah has
just opened a new office in Chicago,
We are a national OTO Stock Firm, as well as full sen-

vice investment bankers, specializing in new issues
and stocks just starting out.

. PENNY STOCKS
. LOW PRICED
DOLLAR STOCKS
Weare planning to give superb service and
wonderful opportunities to our clients.

additional support the help that
they sensI. They know alt of the
. candidates by.nume by the third.
nr fourlh session and make sore

;

.

ILL WAllS 1.800.346-2555

,.,
.-

dined and perfected over Ike years..Their menu includes lasagne,
vitti, cheese revioli, spaghetti, robust piena (whole or by the slice),
calzase, audsalads. SBARRO's calzones are the cind of entree that
could stick ta your rihs for at least a day nr maybe longer. lOnide a
substantial browned crust, oozing wilh tOO percent natüral ricotta
and mozzarella cheese, the calconeo Ore tilled with mixtures of
meatballs, spinach, and sausage. Their pasta salad featuring three
varieliex nf vegetable pasta, fresh vegetables, and a sprinkling of

.

parmesan makes it a cool delight for hut weather,..For great

,

satisfy your appetite. They alun serve- a variety of delicately

. difference. Many of the can-

coated, deepfr,ed freshvegetablesand-mouzarellacheese sticks ou

didateshavetold North Suburban
that they wosld have quit due to
lack ofcnnfidence in themselves,
hut stork with it became nf our
support.

the side - an Italian apicelJaposeue tempura creatidfl The
vegetables, not overwhelmed by the breading, retain their crispsens and the cheese stichs jmt melt in your mnath anyea bito info
Ike delicately seasoned cruut...Far tries like mom.ased to make,
head on uvertn BOARDWALKao4 recapture fondlante memories.

NSCPA Review in 00w starting

/J

I ¡::

.-....

b

r-.'

n

KARMELKORN, mmcd by Mel Smith. KARMELKORN Is a popcoro connoisseur's dream. White nome places featsre 20 flavors of
popcorn and mediocre quality, Mel serves five flavors and aol)' the

higheal scorea in the atatet andO
national honor winners (among

best. He mou his own recipes and the fineutqnallty ingredients frenh butler, the fiomt grade brown sugar, gosi'snet popping corn,
arid the richest flavorings un the market. There's kurmalkaro,
cheesehnrs, butter rum, karmelkors with peanuta, und sour cream
haro.

the top 120 is the nation on

varions exams). Their overall

pass rate is well above the

national average and their nuecesn rate (pass/condition) in in

.

the 75 percent runge.

KARMELKORN also nella mnuthwatering gourmet chocolates

For further mnfsrmatmsn, call

and dipped pretzels. If you're looklgo for a cute gift, EAR-

g74-5228.

MELICORN specializes in adorable gift cootaiseru filled with any
flavor popcorn. The containers moka attractive storage casolatern
and wastebaskets after the gondienuregône.

Ronald J. Guichon

Get ready for same entertainment at the mall. Those cute,

Mdrmoe Pie. Ronald J. Guiehoc,

comical, klan folks hotter known un the Smsrfa huye a concert in
storefor you June 27-a.

son of Yolande Guichno of 3329
Church St., Skokie, was

designated Hoxurman of hin
training unit during graduation

ceremonies al Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

'

-

Until nextiime, bon appetit Ir0mGOLFMILL.
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Crystal Bowl
AMIFM/Sieian Cassetto
TnochLawp
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Scoot! Toad
10 .c, Glass Sel
Wall Clod!
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One of the newest tust fuel outlets located in the south mall is

their nkrth year and have had 2
silver medal winners (2nd

'

w

.

masaged by Mike Rayyaa, servenfrieslikemom sued tonuoke, the
kind that actually tante like putatoeF BOARDWALKhand cula

seeds. This kind of support itas
made a tremendous amount nf

-,..-

F:i:..

:

dtmest apprnprsate for those tasty,- golden potato fingern, hat
regional condiment traditions have existed for yearn cuchas fries
smothered is gravy, cheese, or vinegar. BOARDWALK FRIES,

condiments isetuding a gond marinara sauce, BOARDWALK con

.,.
!

!,

One nf Ike most enduring and popular fast fondu since baby

Nows the time to pick up
fun things for your summer
activities and pretty useful
gifts for the home. Yours
when you save with Northwestern Savings. The chart
below gives you the details
on gifts you can earn with
your savings deposit. Check
it out, then come in and
save . . at Northwestern
Savings, where you're
always welcome.
.

G

k'-'

('!11e)J"
,,

honmers were old enough to speod their allowoace has been french
fries. Wo midwesterners always thought ketchup was the only con-

:

.

M

Italian fnndstnp is atSBARRO..
.

.

.

.,

:'°

.

-

SItARRO's marinara sauce dates back In 1955 dod has heen

their fries daily and used top quality jmanut oil in the frying
process. If yoa're homesick fur good fries with awhole range at

...

.,

warmth and friendlineso. We met the wurkern, tasled thefond, end
ix these next two columns, we'll share nome tidbits about fast fond
at itshext.

that they know that they will
respond to Iheir questions and

.

Our clients are first with
Graystone Nash
HELP US CELEBRATE OUR NEW
ENDEAVOR AND FEEL FREE TO CALL

' I'

The North Subdrbau CPA

.

Invutmeflt Danken

'

$.:__,iì

noi sit for long periods of lime.. Many macagnes are revinmg
recipes with their own creations. Even at peak rush. timen lines
moved along with steady precision, but not efficiency devoid of

CPA Review

.

íHEøH

Chicago.

located in Chicago at 6965 W. Bel-

:,

,,

Oar first atop wax SBARRO, an Italian eatery managed by Steve
Labias. With S5ARRO's hearty Ilaliac offerings, ynuwould swour
notnc,,jle'n Italian grandma was io the hack.orrhentrattng ever)!
stt(p. Steve, however, kas blake credit far this. He toldme, "lt's an
though you were throwing a party far 15f people every day, andyou
wanted lo he sure everyone bada greattimeeìrjnying the fond."

Federal Savings and l,oan, Boca
flatos, Florida.
Lima is a graduate of Florida
Atlantic University. She current-

,,

.

/_

As we visited each vendor, we were pleanantly surprised with the
care and diligence that went into food preparalios and service. The
q,,:,lily of food is excellent, the une of fresh iisgrediesta is manclatoly in most places, food is not reheated inmierowaves and does

Patrice M. Lima

-

.

.

_s

bank dignitaries with- a resolntinn adapted by Mayar Harald

Ravenawood and current. members of its board al directora,

-.

,>

J

'k

unimaginative menas, the MILL GARDEN incorporates those attributes the 'granero" of the 005 have come In expert in the host
shopping malls - attractive modern atmosphere, quiets friendly
service, and variation io menu - from the deli nuisdwichtu gourmet

..

:

.

.
y

No langer satisfied with the old shopping center coffeeshopu with

.

:.

.

:

u-

their patched plastic haoths, lang lunch waits, unchanging and

Washington and the Chicago-City Cauncilatfering their congratulatians on the event.
Dr. Joel D. John and Jahn J. Hoden, original founders 01 Bank of

,.

:

\

;

.

Acc6ring to Advertising Age, "Heavy granero are the must active

There was cause fór celebration at Bank of Ravenswood'n recent
25th onnivernary an 47thWard Alderman Gene Schulter presented

:

,,

brief meallike interventions throughout the day" - (n plum

GOLFMILL is usually crowdedwithactive consumers.

p

-;

.
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ertirne Fun

1

, .-

,

.
.

.

consumers going" and asyose who han visitEd the malt. knows

........

a

-

isapparent in the areas of rossmnergauds, seasonal comfort, ssd

-

4.

.

byLindiZachOw.,

Greetings from GOLFMILL, a gretplaceto keatthelseat, shop,
browse, asdeat. The modernization òf.00lf Mill accommodates the
needs and tastes of the upwardly mobileconaumer nf the tO's This

North wil

f
oe
.... ..-,..

Catch Yo rsé

I

:

The eagle, Tharuday, lIma 25, 1957

.

I

di1

.

$6
6

I

2300 Id. Weslern Ase.
489-2300

3844 W. Belmont Ave.
282-3131

Harlem Irving Plaza
4100 N. Harlem Ave.
453-0685
(Next to Walgreena)

6333 Milwaukee Ave.
774.8480
.
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Edison offers rate help
to industrial customers
Conmìonwealth Edison, in a
cantinuing effart Ia preserve exinting jobs as well as stimulate
emplayment grawth in nurthern
Iflinais, is proposing to nifer incentive pricing to an additional
5,000 industrial customers;Under
a proposal filed with the illinola
.

Commerce Cnmmissioii, the
number of customers potentially
eligible for diaconats would in-

crease from 1,000 to approximotely 6,600.

Edison's Industrial Development rate Rate, Rider 19, curreally is available to any new or

existing industrial customer
whose probuhle maximum de-

mond is at least 500 kilowatts lar
9 of 12 months of each contract
year. Thepropsuesi change would
reduce the qualifying demand reqairement tol00 KW.

-. Eider 19 provides discouol.s

ranging from 20 ta 100 percent of

demand charges ta companies
which qnalily. Most industrial

The Bugie, Thursday, Juee 20, 1987

Nicholas J. Marino won install-

ed os the 55th president of- the

customers paya demand charge

in addition to a charge tor
kilowatthosrs consumed. Rider
19 applies only to increased cIen-

North Side Real Estate Board
Jibe 15 at a dinner in the Morriolt OHace.
The North Side Board in second

Iricily uuage ahoye historial

largest real estate hoard in the

levels. When mare kilnwalthouro

oInte with appronimalely 4,000 individual members and more thon

are used hy customers, Edison
noted, everyone eventually pays
less perkilowatthour toward the
fined costs of supplying eleclricilyS

Motor fueltax

a billion dollarn in cooperative

-.
listing natos in 1910.
Marion in preniilent nl Century
21 - Marino, Inc., 5000 Dompoter,
Morton Grove. Ile previously
served au first and second vice

Illinois municipalities have
been ollolled $14,149,667 as their

share of motor fuel tas paid mb
the Slate Treasury during May,
according to the lflioomn Departmest of Transportation.

- Motor fuel tax funds are

allocated monthly lo the various
municipalities in Illinois for their

Streets and highways. The
monies allocabed are computed
on the hasis of population.

Local allotmeOtn were: Den

Plaines $80,7lBand Nitos $44,271

president of the Board, chairman

of the program, memhecshiP,
Cooperative Listing Service
(CLI), and Equal OpportsoilieS
nommittoeS, and served on the
arbitration and prolessional otandardo committees.

Marino is a native Chicagoan
who grew sp on Chicago's north
side lust a few hincho from the

Salespeople With a Purpose

(SWAP) will meet for hreakfast
atthe 4 Dones Resboarant located
at 7201 North Caldwell Avenue.
Monday June 29, 7:30-0:45 a.i s.
Guest Speaker Robert EJ. Synder Ph.D. Director of the
Graduate Schooling of Marheting
Commonmcations at Roosevell

vice president, Willnughby/Elrud

Realty, Inc., Skohie;- Irisan
Cooney, nccretary, Nash Really
Cu,, Evansbon; and Slanley J.
Piotrnwicz, Jr., treasurer, Ceotury 2t-Mannnand Slanley Ltd.,
7631 N. Wésteré, Chicago,

-

Board office st 2025 W. Poterono.
10e and hin wile, Mary, are
residents nf Morton Grove. They
have a daughter Christina, 6, and
a son, Nicholas, 9.

- tax:tips

Other officers are Eenneth Orho, first vice president, Properly

President Harvey llanito ul -the

-

LÄ:.A.I.

.

Salespeople With a Purpose
The Chicago Metro Chapter of

Services,- Ioc,-4l5 W.. North,
Chicago; Eugene LIng, second

Folléwing are taé, lips from

Iñdependeut - --Accoustants
Alnociation of-Illinois, Q' Under the sew TRA of 1980,
-

university_will addcenr the group

have the rules of-interest as an

on

itemized deductido changed?.

professional persuasion.
non-profit
a
SwAP - is
-

A, Yen. New rules severely

organination whose purpose isla
enhance the quality, and level of
profeusionaUsm- its seltiog. The
meetings are free and open to the

limit doductihility nf interest. Is
1917, only tS% of consumer iotereot will he dedoclihle,The new

public,

lar qualifying msrtgage 'iotereot

Alen 9650414 (evenings).

residence and -on ose other

For more information call:

TRA of 1988 limits the déduction

lu o taxpayer's principal

residence owned hy the taxpayer.
The mortgage interest is deducti-

hie to the extent it does not exneed the original coot of the héme

ON PEAKA.IERT DAYS,.
:.

plus the coot of ' improvements,
However, interest on murtgage

financing up to the fair market'
value of the residence is deductihie if the financing was hsiiorred

PA STOUSE LESS.

on nr hefore Aug. 10, 1986, or is in-.

corred lo ' pay certain family

oPeak Alert dopo the eofro-high demand forelectricity lest s
our ability to provide all the power you need.
It we onnouene a Peak Alert, if means our thritly coat and
nuclear generators vont do theiob alone We have to use less
etlicieet generators. too. Avd alt at no pay that ostra eopense
on our electric buts.
You can lower your energy bills this nummer.
Every summer day, andespeclotly when weve Issued a

Peak Alert, adopt some ot there energy-000iog, moneysaving habito
If you stoy indaars:
. Set your air conditioner at 78 or higher.
. Keep your curtains ctoned so the suns hot rays will
stay outside.

. Wash your clothes and run your dishwasher on a
cool day.
. Oseull largeappliancesbetare9AMoratterbO PM.
. Opes your refrigerator only when néc050ary.
Switch ta outdoor activities:
. Head to the beach or lind a refreshing pool.-

.

. Dry your clothes ouldoorn
. Cook on charcoal instead ob the stave. Or don't
cook at all-try a light sandwich or salads.
Ask tor oar tree Waste Watcher's Guide:
-

-

-

tIlistsbOl thivgsyoucandoto
save energy every doy. Far

your copy, write: Energy lobo- mallan, EQ Bou 767, ChIcago,

IL 60690. And in the mean-

medical or educational eupenses.
Q. Under the new TRA of 1980,

in it true Ihat a deìendest child
under the age of 14 io taxed al the

parents ralo on unearned
-

in-

A, Ves, The onearued income
nf a child under the age 14 is tax-

ahle lo thé child at the parent's
top marginal lax rate'after first
tahing into accennI cerbain factoro. It works this way. A child
ago IO with unearned income of
$1,200 first deducts the $000'standard deduction leaving $700 sfocI
unearned income-of which $500 in
toned at Ihn child's rato and $280

is toned atthe parent's top rate.

Honored
leading
producers

-

David C. Garber recently

returned'

from The New
England's Leaders,CsnventiOn io

Tucsoo, Armons where he wan
honored br being one of the nom:

pony's leading producers with

time, remember that when

special recognition for being one

there's a Peak Alert, it pays ta
useless,

nationally. barber, 'an 'associate

-

-

©

of the tap disability coperto
uf Wriotrauh Associates, an
agency uf The New England,
located at5215 Golf Rd. in Skohie,

is a resident nl Chicago and has

Commonwealth Edison

been wilh The New England since
1984.

,

-

CPA meeting
"Risk Management" will be
the lopin at the July29 breakfast
. meeting at the O'Hare Chapter uf
the Illiuois CPA Sociely Breakfast will be served at 1:30 am. at
The Meadow Club, Rolling
Meddows.

I Adult Continuing Education

with Equitable Financial Sorvices, he is a CLU,CHFC, and
Certified Financial Planner and

. Class Schedules

Bon Baldwin, the speaker, is

V

io actively involved In The International Association of Financial
Piansero.
For advance reoervali000 mail

. Evening Classes

$10 to the lhinsin CPA Sanely,' 222

South Riveroide Plana, Chicago,
Illinois 68686, sr call 893-0293
within 24 baum of Ilse meeting.
Cootallhednorld$t2.

î",..,-, '-.'.,,-,-,,'
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-
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. New Programs
. Registrations
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rEVENING

Regina Dominican graduates
Regina Domthican High School
graduatedZ2a seniors on Jwie 6 io
the auditorium at 701 Locast rd.,
Wilmette.

Father Sylvester M. Urbaoek

of Transfiguration Parish,

Chicago, was the main celehrant
of the Baccalaureale Mass.
Local graduates teclado Dalila
Argaez, Jennifer Graodisetti,
KatMeen Kendrigan, Katherioe
Kupski, Rachel Licadioe, Maria
Nariosa Roque and Brigitta Sore
of Lincolowood; Georgia Nikolas

and Karen Wieser of Morton

Grove; Kimberley Greodzioski,
Catherine Romaoeh and Susan
Zaproalka otNiles; Karyn Ahero,
Kristen Beoedict, Jody Fooseca,
.

Jeanine Gaffke and KareO ICiley
of Park Ridge; Marianne Bantog,
Cynthia Born, Cristina Casis,

ATTENTION!! I
CPA Candidates
North Suburban
CPA Review
features
.High Success Rates

Sheralyn Dickholo, Nicole

Relied on for lOexams by
those who settle only for
the best
classes begin July 20
for the November exam

19 PROGRAM..)

Good Wifi Awards

Garhelmans, Calleen Gaynor,
Corsa ICeefe, Mary Genevieve
Maher, Elioaheth Meoa, Gina
Meodeo, Maria Monoo, Laura

Ruhy, Mary Jane Fraoces

Outstanding Comrnsnity College

Magdalena Pipiros, Brigitte

Rouod," a wreath company.
Receiving certificates of cornmeodatioo were: Ev005ton

-Jamie Houser; Liocolowood
-Karolee Sain and Maria Mit-

Michelle Hcicoe Garlaod of
Morlón Grove, aod Frook Alles
Epsleio of Shohie were oamed to

the slaff of the KU sladeol

newspaper for the 1087 sosomer
andfall sessions atthe Uoiversity
01

Kaissos.

Earns degree
North Park College, Chicago

For Information On
The Better Alternative
In A Review Course

cooferred a hachelor of arts
degree io .Accossting ayos

call 674 5228

ceremony May 24, 1557. Nashla is
the daaghter of Emily Bedran.

Nashla Bedrao of Nues, at the

anoaal

commencement

Twelve seniors were presented Good Will Awards at the Jase S
Maine CasI senior honors' program. They iriclade (frost, l-ri Nan,
cy Mateski of Niles, Eileen McAoley cf Niles, Jeffrey Hay of Niles,
Aliso Mariolli of Nibs, Lisa Slrooaaste of Des Plaines, (bach, l-r)
Gary Heino of Niles, Dino DiLegge of Niles, Michaeleae Walsh of
Nites, Ara Bayiodiryan of Glenview, Wendy Siegel of Morton
Grove, and Hann Baciosseier of Nites. (not pictored Tony Vigon of
Des Plaines).

Dist. 207.tentative
budget on display
Maine Township High School
Dinlricl 207's teatative hudgel for

Morbo Grove; Nitro Library,

be available for

Library, 4652 N. Olcott ave., Horwood Heights; Glenview Library,
1930 Glenview rd., Glenview; and

1987-85 will

public inspection from now until
July 6 al eight area locations.

Copies of the hadget are on
display at the Ralph J. Prost Administration Center, 1131 S. Dee

rd., Park Ridge; Den Plaines
Ubrary, 541 Groceland one,, Des

Plaioes; Park Ridge Library, 20
S. PrOspecl, Park Ridge; Mortos,

fofo Oahtsn, Nitos; Eisenhower

Rssemont library, flOt N. Ruby
st., Itosemont.
A. pahlic hearing os the tenlatine bodgel has been schedaled
for Monday, July 6, at the Ralph
J. Frost Administration Centerat
8p.m.

Grove Library, f140 Liocola ave.,

You Are
Çordiaøy Invited

To Join
The Class Of

1991 At Regina
Dominican
High School

for further
information
CALL

Certificates of Achievement
recipients
.

Area reOideslu who have earn-

ed their General Edncoti000l
Development (GED) diploma
(high school equivalency) were

Thibodeaa
LsGsidice of

and

Mathew
Niles; Valerie

Baehter 01 Shohie; Sylvia Arnold,

recently recognized at Oakton
Community College daring the

Tommy Arsold, Carmen Coffin,
Jacqoelyn Genovese and Dorothy
Willie nl Genview; Past Gamier

second annual GED Recognition
Ceremony.
Certificates of Achievemeot

of Park Ridge; Scott Ford and
Beate tmhaff of Norttshrook;

were awarded to the following

Debra Ottlinger el Wilmette; and
Gregory Ellwnod ut Chicago.

studeotus Dorothy Hesaick, Ao-

For information on Oakton's

lhony Pirchiotti asd Kathleen
Slavicek nl Des Plaines; Gail

GEDpcogram, call Asse Schank,
cosrdiaator, t25-8299.

Niles School

.f
Cosmetology

256-7680

8057 N. Milwaukee - Niles, IL. 60648
Start A New Career In Hair Styling
AtNiIeS Beauty School

701 Locust Rd.
Wilmette

256-7660

empleymenl. Stadestn attend

classes is the morning and work
pacI-tOno io Ihe after000n, Masday through Friday. Classes are
free afeharge.
To be eligible for Ihe program,
sindenlu mnsl have a high school
tipIsmo or GED, read at the fifth

year by the 5CCFA's Committee
on Excellesce in Edacation to the
bsstractor who best dernnmtrates
the nigailicant edacational cooInhalions made by Illinois' eommasity college facalty. Selection
criteria include effectiveness in
the classroom; knowledge cf subject matter; import on stodeols;
contrihationn to the college; carmienta and discipline; personal

Nioe Regina Dominican High

Students serve on
news staff

The purpose of the program,
funded by the tllioais Slab Board
si Edocotioo, is lo teach slndentu
basic shills and prepacethem for

The award is presented each -

School stadeols were riled hy
Junior Achievemeol for their
participatioo io "Firul Time

ENROLL NOW
AT $1,000 OFF REGULAR PRICE
CLASSES BEGIN AUGUST 11th

sobarbas Cook Coonty.

For mace Information or an
appointment foc an interview,
call Joan Moncivain, 835-1944.

Nilesite graduates
Stephen A. Boscapomi, Riles,

was among the gradnateo at
Monat St. Clare College in Clinlos, Iowa, Satarday, May 16 when

MSCC granted degrees

Sr. Elaine Twsrek, CR., Priscipal uf Resarrection High

In

IO

students.
Boscapomi wan among Ihe 29
receiving Bachelor of Arts

School, 7500 W. Talcatt, hou onooaoced that tise school's North
Central Associatiois accreditation

degrees and 11 Assoeiale of Applied Science.
A basiness adminiutralian ma-

1900-87 school year following the

review andapprovalet ils Annaal
Report at the Association's An0001 Meeting. Accreditation is for

jor, BoscapOmi is the son of 7dm.

asd Mrs. Alex Boscapomi and a

one year at a time and mmt be

gradoate nf Notre Dame High

renewed annaatly.

Accreditation by the North

School.

Seek voLunteers

Central Ausôciation ensores that
the school is meeting the minimal
conditions for effectivéneas. By
settisg nlandardsforbasic operationn of the school and by reqairing a comprehensive evaloatios
00cc every seven years, the NCA

All childeen need an adoll who

is interested in and aelively involved with their edncalion. The
Illinois Stete Board nf Edacation
is seekisg volanleers lo serve au
Edacalional Advacateo for local

costinnoss improvement.

handicapped children who are
wards of the slate, Advocates will
look after the child's edocatianal
interests asd will help the school

Nilesite awarded
scholarship
Daniel Rodrigo nf 5819 Chester,

Niles has been awarded a $500
stadies in geography at Soathemn
illianin University-Carhondale.

The ocholarship comes from
the Istemnational. Water

Following are Indiana University Bloomington undergradaale
students who were named to the
Dean's Lintforthe first semester,

IWRA. Other recipiente were

1988-17. Incladed were Terri Lyon

Margulies, Des Plaines, Myra

from Canada and Belgiom.
Rodrigo receives , a one-year
free membership in IWRA.

Helene Klapman, Morion Grove,
Rachel Anna Rosenberg, Morton
Gcove, Jay Thomas Smith, Morton Grove, John Michael
Callahan, Park Ridge, Catherine

Scholarship
recipients

Romeovilie, 35 rnilesoouthwostOf'
Cldcags.

Special
education school
North Shore Rehobilihation, in
Sknkie, annnsnced the opening of

a uchonl for special edocahion
adnlls.

-

ding and dala entry.

Call 079-7909 by July 38 for
registration for an intake interview. The Edocational Training
Center is located al 5131 Riles
Center Rd., Skokie.

William M. Taylor (Evanston),

Ans CoIwelI, Park Ridge,
,

Margaret Mary Conlon, Park
Ridge, Nancy Carol Con, Park
Ridge, Jeffrey James DenIm,

Kirk, Park Ridge, Laarle
Kristina Ragnor, Park Ridge,
J,

Dehroah Lynn Hollok, Skokie, Ko

look, Skokie, Gregg Howard
Stern, Skokie, and Stephanie
Sarah Berman, Shokie.

Oar eqsipment la designed and
sealed te help the child develop
skills and muscular contrate with

minimum risks, A teacher- is
always in atlendooce to nopervise and help. Fresh air andanashine in ose owofencest-in private
playgroand is available daily.

Oar special programs for the
fall will inelnde, 1 day program
for children who will he 3 after

September 1, 1957 hal before
January 1, 1988. A 5 day after-

noon program for children who
miss the Kindergarten deadline
is ateo available. Enrollment is

limited. Call for further informotion 965-0501.

The Julia S. Molloy Eitocation

LLNCOLNW000
SCHOOL OF
MUSIC & ART

stodeols with mental retardationages of 3-21, is corrently seeking

Nues West

,l

from July 6 tkrongts Augast 7. Ac- t;'(;
tivities inclndc waler therapy, Ra'
;
vwimouiog, outdoor education

seniors earn

Principals Medallion

June 2 Hnnsrs Coovocation. Alf of

lhem are uchnol leaders and, oc-

cording lo Ike gaidehines for
selection, "creative problem
solvers" for the good of their
school. Medallion winners are
Michele Feinherg, Nancy Gores,
Mark Gussin, Dawn tiling, Mattkew Klapmao,' Tania Lee,
Michael Phillips, Dale Sherman,

and recreation at a nearby forest
preserve, , field trips aud oclivities in Ike school building.

,

PROFESSIONAL INSTROCTION

SUZUKI
eiofie, cello, sod duos
no well os tradihionnl meihod

nffn, Kadslp-Odf
'l Wenons
cI.n...ineztosy.seoldn

Call Now For

i;

Regislratisn Informatits

328-0570

st. Isaac Jogues School
8101 Golf Road

Diane Sma500 and Andrew

Nues, Illinois 60648
.

9654565

olficems,
Faculty Member Award spun- governmeot
school
poblication
editors,
and
sored by the Illinois Community
College Trastees Association (ICCTA).
'

The award is presented each

Iributioss made by the fllinsin

chah leaders. They were also oclive in service organizations sack

as the Tutor's Club, Stadents
Against Driving Druoli, and the

National Honor Society. And they

were the ones who competed on
the moth team, counseled their

.

REGISTRATION DAY
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26th
9:00 AM to 12:00 NOON

peers and made kamecoming
happen.

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D.

SCHOOL OPENS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th

1600 West Dempster, Suite 106
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
(Across From Lutheran General Hoop,)

s Quality general dental care for the entire family
s Flexible hours including evenings atol Satorday
. Seniors, children and cowards welcome
. 24 hr.I1 day emergency service
. Cosmetic ltsnding
Conveniant credit terms available
. Dentut insurance accepted
' -

00'

,

SPre-School

8th Grade

For Information Cati

Jim Doyle

(Momie Po Poiskul

CHILDRENS
SCHOOL EXAMS

Grade Levels -

. Bus Service Available
SAfter School Programs

298-4020

965-4565

VISIT ST, ISAAC JOGUES SCHOOL
OFFER0000THRU
I-3007

)?i

8201 N. Kartov
Skokie

Interested volunteers may

worh one lo five days per week
and must plan lo stay the 'entire
day (9 am. 00th 1 p.m.l. Call the
Molloy office at 568-1000 for an
application.

professor of Political Science at Sprogis.
These are the stadeots whose
Oaktns Commonity College, was
une of the nominees for the 1987 names were Ike ones mentioned
Outulanding Community College when olbers talked abont stadent

Park Ridge, Gregory Scoti

Gebhardt, Park. Ridge, Healber

each child.

;\'

Ten Niles West Hifh School

spelling,
writing,
malh,
budgeting, (oh skills, keykoar-

for the healthy development of

leenage volunteers to assist oar
certified staff daring the 1987
summer program which will roo ttj

-

SIIJC'o
Department of geography, sad in
ose of only fear students selected
to receive schslarabips from the

imiversity bested in ouburbali

Shown in Ihr mornisg class with Mrs. Kathleen Nichols, the
teacher osA Mes. Renee Hanson, the aide.

community college lacolty.

dean's list

moster'n degree at

(312) 965-8061

and molli-handicaps from the

University

working os his

Lewis Usiversity for the fall of
1957 is Christine Blasyoski of
Maine owsabip East High

diplomas.

Advocate Coordinator, at 998-

Indiana

Resoarces Aussciatios (IWRA),
onldch helps stridents doing advanad stady in water resnarcea

Among students receiving
Academic Scholarships from

Center, a poblic school serving

year by the ICCTA'u Committee
on Eucellenee in Education to the
instructor who test demonsirates
the significant edocalional can-

5065.

Julia S. Molloy
seeks volunteers

lion Program for the four year olds. The 27 little unes put on a
variety of acts, demonstrating some of whal they learned doriog
the year. The climax was ceceiving their capo and giving of the

plan the child's educational
program. Volssleers are

provided wilh a training session
and a stipend. For information,
call April Nemrava, Edacational

scholarship ta -continue his

.

Proud parents, grandparents and friends crowded into the TheSchool room at SI. John Brebeuf School on May 29 for Ihe Gradoa-

for handicapped Teaching award

stimalates the school towards

Rodrigo is

We are proad of oar
professional, esperieneed, folly
qualified staff, who are anxious

The Educotiouol Traisiog Cee- nenioro received the 1987 Prindegrees. MSCC awarded 49'
students Associate ' of Arts ter will focus on reading, cipal's Medallion at the school'o

has been extended throagis Ike

For More Information Call Mr. Phil

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

sin months and reside in norlh

--

School, Park Ridge.
Lewis in a private, liberal arfO

.

learning disability, ont have earved more thon $2,750 in Ihe past

Res accreditation
extended

prsafl5u.

ptiasin is given to the warmth and
enjoyment or oar Jewish
heritage.

grade level, have a diag000ed

characteristics contrihatiag lo
excelleoce; and efforts toward
self-development.

andcapacities ofyoarchild. Your
child learm ta play happily with
ntbers, gets a constractive oatlet
for hin creative abilities, learns
how to atilize his body and mind
In a well-balanced program of indoor and ootdeer activitieu. Em-

snrtuOities.

Taylor is one 0135 flnaliatafor the
statewide honor.

Our prime isterest is the and ready in work with parents

The program is designed' to
host meet the varying interests

adulto with learning 'dinahililies
educalional and employment np-

College Trastees Associatios.

Junior Achievement
honors Regina
students

.

Door program,- which ofrért

sorest by the Illinois Cernrnanity

.NSJC Nursery School

development of yosr child as an
individual and as a group momber.

curreolly intemviewiog pmospec- f

live otudenis tor the fall Open

,

-

Gobbo Commanily College is

Facalty Mernbem Award spos-

Salmo, Claudine Seront, and
Iryone Vallejo of Shokie.

chott; Skohie - Gino PenIle and
Jenoy Kim.

ooarniflø diomhiert
I-----------.---------

Bill Taylor. prafessor
at
poBtical science at Oaktas Corn-

Nakao, Elizabeth O'Malley,

SJB P re-School grads

Programfor

Oakton instructor
nominated for
teaching award
musSy College m Des Plaines,
han bees narninsted for the 1987

.

.Ttsorough Coverage
. Experienced Educators
Individualized Help
COnvenlent Scheduling
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Higher Education approved a request byNorth Central College to
entend its Weehend Cottege pro-

courses - Business 262, Manage-

gram into the nortewestern

suhorbs. In Septensher operation

nf thot distinctive program tar
adutt students began at the Gould.
Conference Center in Rotting

Meadows. And, one year taler,
the rapid growth which Ñorth
central officiats had expected
wan startiog to homme evident.

ment of Orgunizatioos und
Economics 150, Mir:roec000mics

Principles - witt be offered io
Weeheod College at Rolling
Meadows.
The Wooheod College pcogrum

io the northwestern suburbs is
the first off-campus program lo
be offered by Ihr 126-year old independent collego of tiberal oils
und sciences. Information about

"Enrollment almost doubted

the program cao be obtained by

frano Fatt Term to Spring Term,"
said Mary K. Moran, coordinator

catting 640-1137, or by visiliog the

of Weehenct Cottege in Rotting

Meadows, "and we anticipate

that nimitar growth will iiontinse
for seme time as peapte berome
mare aware of the program and
of North Centrai College."

Weeheod College office io the
Goutd Cooferenco Conter Miinday through Sutucduy belo'ccn
the hours of S a.os. and 5 p_ni.

Weeheod Cnttege program os its
west-suburban Napervilte cam-

Eimhurst College
receives
computer system

enrolled in une or mure courses
leading to a bachelor's degree in

confirmation of its selection to

business management. Now, five

receive a $363,005 Harris HCX-9

North Centrat iotradoced the

pos in l9tt with 75 students

Etmkurnt Courge has received

reimbursement for hOmeownerS
stuto under legislation sponsored
by Stute Senator Walter Dodycu

and pay lo send their children. to
elementary and secondary

Graduates of Moritlac High

dent who in unukte to attend

classes reguturty in either a day
or evening schedule, Ctanues are
conducted on Friday evening and

Fta.

Etmkurnt is scheduted to

receive the corporate gift in early
summer t957. tt witt he housed-in
the Science Center for use white

its permanent home, the

Cottege's Computer Science and
Technology Center, is under coo-

rd their diplomas at graduation

Petér Iwith High Honors) aud
Kristine t.. Pourras; Morton

ccrelsssnies on Sunday, Muy 31.

Grove: Michete M. Duty, Diana-

Marilluc principal, Sister Aen
Marie Butter, D.C., presented
iliptuosas In each of the

- stonato, terhuotogy managers,

seeking to comptete or enhance
an undergraduate degree,

undergraduate institufion to have
received sno of these grants.

weekends for working p"ofes-

and other part-time students

Elmhuest is the only strictly

M.

the

graduation

reromanies, cotsducted by Sister

Besos, Kathryo M. Cattero,

James Joffers, D.C., Marittac's
assistant principal. Ens Keoesey
IPutatinel sorved an naledic-

t,aora S. Caporossi, Diaoe M.
Cottetti, t.orettas Coloni, Grace T,

Coerwinshi, Amy Do t,ure000,
Melissa A. Frunhfort, Marie t..
Gointo, Reoke J. Huhick, Stade
t,. Jakohi.: Patricia A.
Kowalezyh, Jo Ann M, t,aSuna,
Anita M. t.aSusa, Christina M,
I.indqnist, Geraldine S. Muran,
Catherine t.. O'Grady, Jennifer

lEnanstunt as salutatorian fur

ctuss. Kim Casoar, a
lormer Christian life doordisutor at the schont, delivered
coogratutalory remarks.

Among the students graduating
from Marittar were:
Des Plaines: Sherry A. Adunis,

Sleveos, tAnda Strauss and Janot
t,. Ruepieta; Shokie: Ann M,.

Mary Bridget Ctosr, Samiye

tuition-charging schReIn have
relieved the public nchuot system
of the renponsibitity nf educating

their children, hut ure stitt supporting puhile education with

their property taxes," Dudycz
said, "Senate But t237 woutd ufterthem some retief".

Skokie students
receive degrees

Iwith High H000rsf. PaulaJ.

majored in behaviorat sciences.
Sise was elected an a member of

students whs -attained rscagnilion for their perfect attendance

As a public service lo families

Environmental Awareness and

in nor community; Dr. Lanknieshi

the Generat Asoembty of the

lias volunteered lo provide, treo

student government.
He atoo participated io the Appalachia Project which luvulved

nl charge, diagnostic n-rays or

-

Res grads receive
scholarships

Scholarship winner

Mitch Neirich, Jutie Park,- Rajut

Hwang, Nscha tsurownng, Jae
YOuo Je, Effie Rnumhos, Eteni

Georgette Tziotas.

Ninety-one high schoot seniors
who will atteud Southeru ittinois
University-Carboodate this fall
have keen named tu receive SIU
Foundation Scholar Awards, The
One-time cash grants will help to
cover educational expenses, ,,

North

Meudowu. We call it Werhend Collegothe class
schedule ter busy peopte'. M oslcouroen meet (sr four
hours, enery other weekend. Ynuspen d lens time in
oluso, more io directed, iodependool study. Ibis mnuss
you're tree to schedule youests dy time when it's miut
cusorsi rot . . . while tra velingse h onsets , in lho

evening nr in the early morniog. Its sci eusierust
different.
Complete ysus degree is a psogram that is a00510e5iiiii
5f the highl ytucie 55101 woekeod psvqram in Nupossillo.

Cull (3t2) 640-1037.
Or write:

North Cntr1 CoUg
Weekend College Office
Napernille, IL 60566

ColIege

Nunca two

- Credft:

Selected Cuarses. Isdiniduat
attention pronided in a
small school
ennironmePt.

your NLN

accredited
diploma pror
gtaw offering
noto nnivo
hospinal

ooperienco

e

. .s

s

. Wv ,fl,v:v5 nwvivsi, 5I Ci ncs.easivcou ay ara i:vovv:2a:ac,coaalaOis

st. Francis Hospital School of Nursing
315 0:005 Avosa e. Evosolun, IL 00202

(31 2) 492-6230

being plannoil fnr eilocatiseah
enriohmeot br the etilico s'e fieni

yours nf English, fnur years bf

Kwas, Ji Hen t,en Mark Leo,

Sludies, three years of Science,
the fourth year of Modern
Language, and at the Advanced
Level of Art, Drama, and Piano,

Local scholarship winner is:
Michael L. Curtmu, 5421 Main,
Morton Grave, a ueziior.at Nutre

in February lo Ihe classes nf 1005,

to and 90, when they received
1917

lion: Asse Marie Chaog, St.
Nicholas; Elioabeth Gonc, St.

Margaret Mary; Christine IstI,
St. Besedict; Jennifer Kaiser,

Traon6guratinn; Constuoce LsdIke, Immaculate Heart of Mary;

points by a multiplying factor of
t.25. The Outstanding Scholars'

All Saints; Joanne Surroza, St,
Rnbort Betturmine; and Gina

Mary; Kimberley Meyer, St.
Henry; Simon Milleker, Queen of

Tuoi, St. Clement.

conferred a kaghnldr. 0f arto

Regina Damiisicun High Schonl,
ix u contributor to "A Prond No-

degree, cum laude, in Accounting
upon Jumea 5, Witnk uf Nues, at

tino," a now American history
lostbuoh published by McDnugal,

Littelt & Co. Mrs. Carey, a
Wilmette resident, hotds degrees
5mm Indiano and Loynlo Universities.

the son of Mr, and Mrs. Gerald
Witek,

Karen R. Sanno

Hector H. Gonzalez
Marine l'vi, Hector ti. Gun-

Karen R. Sanno nf Hiles will be
among jOOiOr and senior high
schont musicians, who will
receive intensive Iraining at the
Annual Alt-State Music Camp
this month at the University nf
Iowa Schnol io lomo City.

Culver Sel
grsodtitit
'l'br

foilowinf

I

ship freist the suhurbae areas

:ttusic'iaos will also be featured ut

thegtu5eveot.

Cotvcr Elemcslary School. They

included: Dawn Asgus, Brian
Beck, Jaswioa Belio, Jenoifer
Btsck, Stephen Celler, Kenneth
Chmielinski, Paul Chui, Sandra
Delgado, Sandra Digandi, Tiria
Doughty, Michele GolAn, Joseph

tacobunui, Julie Kuog, Tina

LaRosu, Carrie LeRnussu, Maria
tebron, Luigi Leone, Brad

Niedermairr, William Oden,
Shayla Pemble, Huma Qureshi,

Ahsnn Rana, ICe000th Reese,
April Ruddy,. Murk Sergio, Amjad Shehude, Gennady Shnuyiter,

Maria Silvio, Jennifer Simon,
Brian Soknlownki, Collette

oak mill
family dental center
7900 n. rn,itwaakeeaoe,. nitos
966-9000

barbara o. loskowski, d.d.s.

wares should contact Esther

Weiss, 743-0154, to appty. There lu
u $20 fee for reoting a 1f' space on

be directed lo Esther Weiss, 743-

't'oohy Avenue. Artists must
unii:; ,hhieir own tabteo and

0154:

:l:sl:l::: srquipmeOt,

icuPQaee

'

Inquire now for September'enroflmeflt in our

OUTSTANDING RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
CALL 743-0154
WE'RE CLOSER THAN YOU THINKI
FEATURING
. SONDAS PIE.SCO55L TEttO 7 St. CLOS

taoitbn MITZVaH TRAINIIIS

2 SAO AWEEK IfIIREW PREpARAT1Si1 FOR

HEttW.0ltfi PROGRAM

I vo. OLDI

tOSINO 15okt01 sa dieiasdl

RABBI SHLOMO LEVINE. PRINCIPAL, PLUS A
FULLYTRAINED PROFESSIONAL STAFF Alsiiiutnd wish Ose,a ut Jnminh Education fr Onitzd Senagugnn
ousn..uasun

2920 W. Touhy Ana,, Chicago 743-0154

A CONSERVATIVE SYNAGOGUE
OUTSTANDING RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
Rabb: Shiowe D Lne:ee

Canso, E::k Gcldbe:ye:

BRICKTON

.[VLontessori

A Parent-Run School
The Parent-Run Montessori School
Serving The
NW City & Suburban Areas.
-

-

-

OPEN HOUSE
JULY 9th - 7:30 P.M.
. MRntessRri ElemenISry & Preschool
Programs For Ages 2-13 Cooucted By
Ost EsperienCtd Staff.
s Extra-Curricular Protrams In Music.
Language, Jazzercise, Tae Kwoo Do.

s Full Day Day-Care - 7 AM. to 6 P.M.
' . Convtnieotly Located at FoSIRr &
Cumberland Ave. (EasyacceoS from the
Kennedy expreSSway & close to public
t ansportatiofh at River Rd.)

- 456-0444

NOW AÇCEPTING ENROILMENT

SPECIAL!

PHOÑE

CHILDREN'S EXAM
.

$1000
EXPIRES 9:167

-

Artists wishiog to display their

enrollment er curriculum muy

studoets

grudualcd no Jude tI from

Wieclaw, and Robert W000ica.

Susan Carey, o cnsnsolnr at

Ihn annual commencement
ceremOuy May 24, 1907, James rs

us :0011 as the ''basics'', Bible,
Je:oish history , Hrbrcso unit
prayers; Many Shabbal If,'is'dallaN and holiday 0x105

-

North Park College, Çhlrago

Recruit Depot, San Diego.

The asononcoment was made

contributes to
history test

Receives degree

recruit training at Marine Corps

Ihese courses.

Julie Marreo, St. Murgaret

Regina teacher

Dame High School und the son of
Rosemary Curtin,

zaleo, sou of Antonio andMaria S.
Hernuudez uf 1004 Gracetand
Ave,, Den Ptalneo, hun completed

isbn have participated in such
mornes in several areas of the
rorriculsm, io al least eight of

Student work in these adnanced
cnurses is recognized by

weighting the earned grade

cucriciih iii::.

citing t:aoils-on actisitios arr

graduates, the foltowing
seniorn qnalify 'nc this recogni-

Math, three yearn ut Social

the

't'hrougt:sui the school year es-

Ihr 1907-SS nchool year. Of the 157

dance are:
Seve,sth Grade - Perfect Attutdance: Mnrahot Bunditrutavorn,
tena Cheroomordikov, Jung Sou

Registered

ioilfiin

acoroge.
Honors placemrot.soclions arc
offered io Senior Thenlngy, four

Thomas, Laura Zangara and

Sf:abhat f.ancf:ennter Ihr rhiorly
in Jonc. For Ike sec000 yca'r in a
l'oic ihr oldest clam souL 00gBps'
in itonaling their time for ii sor'
vice Taodahuh prnjecl tisaI soul

days tnr your cnnvr::ic'ilec.

Suzanne Pryga, Jennifer Smith,
Musica Suwedo, Carstyn

Christine Gavia, Patti- Lim,

.1 i'm ivi: Elderly, sludeels oui
l::chicipale in u school-wide
'l'eedakaf: prnfraiss te afb::rit i

milk evening hours :::::l Salut"

itialorials for morse selection for

graduates in the Clans of 5987 who

y:iiiiigcsl ctasses. Atse, io cOOi iiiic, lino n'itt: the Council for

achieve the goal et bringing In
life the ethicat loachi:tgs taught

puoded hours, open f days u-iorrh

3.75 cumulativo grade point

Tatcutt, announced the

Fraureoco Goszateu, Shital

Centrai Collego is sow offering Saturday

dental health nf lhc'trie tifs': s cf
our cnntztsunity, Dr. l.axk::ss ski
and her staff welconis' inqitirics
In her nfficc Incatod in (bib Mill
Malt al Oubton and Milsop::hrr
arr. The new office n icr' luis ox-

Diplootu soul rer000ioe stndents

-

ntasnes ut the Gould Cuofer0000 Cooler in Rollio5

titiosisig Chil:t:'c'ii.
Desticatcd lo lix' mc Il l::':::g ,-i:,:l

The administrulion nnd lacully
otSI. Srholaslica HighSchnnl arc
i:lcusod l0000000ce the Oulsianding Scholars'. Diploma. This
:'ncngnitian wilt ho given lo those
Scholadticanu n'ho consistently
qualify for honors placemeol
classes and maintain or exceed a

Pauline O'Laughtiu, Agnes
Penar, Jeanne i°reodergast,

voli, Ita, 'can become a member of a team st health protestionals.

vinti: tiittiicls av ,'luirai: 5 :0 ifs'::tificali:s:: I:: ,'iii f Ihr s'ari::uv 'i::,:'
iiiuiiify asvnciali::itv itis'::lt'itip

Outstanding Scholars
- Diploma announced

- finiug homes for the iuudnquatnty

Gasa Chen, Steve Ches, Mathew
Mattidis, Shilpa Palet, Craig
Post, and Bruce Vu. -

Beginning a Career? Changing Careers?

a technique which han

sides of the 2500 block nf leaky
Avenue en Sunday, Augunt tO.
Kosher food boothn und

t:vilies and programs to murk
luis tiiitestoOe usoiversury year.
falanoed fnr the coming

:ii'tiilemic year is as innocatine

spuces, and to rem000 discnlora-

ber of tite t,eagii:: tor Energy and

Syroggctas, Barbet Bereein,

Sciaonameo, Arun Saruhis and

ifiis peur the West Rugero

Street Fuir to be hetd on both

lark Conservative Congregation
:ii,ir ks its 50th anniversary year
;i:::l INc religious school will he
s'iilen-laping exciting school ad-

-isian 10 engage the oldest students
ris teas'tters and tearnnrs with the

is oued to reshape teeth, fill in

Conrad, maj::trd in locut and
regiosal otuslics. rl svas a wem-

have received.srhotarships.
They are: Alleen Ab-Ita, laura
Bregenoer, Yvonue Colaslonio,

Potei, Gurpreet Suini, Maria

.1 L'sV lvii learning.

iii-

recently received much poblicity

Harold and Rita W. Sete, 5535W,

shettered.

Oclieet c'tuso choch fuit of funfilleil games, urto and crafts und

cludiog prosthetics, e:tdndonlicv.
ural surgery and restnratioe arid

ding,

Richard N. Seto, sop of J.

Dosai, Ji Son Hmaug, Alten

Students with perfect atten-

t-Ici ire iv "head-start" program
muli un early-bird 2 day a week.

Ctub.

Barbara Izan,

record for the lOtS-SI schoot year.

utlinial is given away In û locky
chill. .Aftér earN- vieil lhc
c'hiloi'cti eue placr thci roano it:
Ihr drawing. Dr. l,ashusvhsi atol
Ncr stuff titube a special ettari vi,
Ihat each child has at: rnj:iyahlr
visit ts the dentist. ii filch in'

willi hie hope litai young families
ivili realize how clase in
proximity tite outstanding Rabbi
Ira Sud Religions School really is
to them. Inquiries about.

was a member of the Spaoish

W.

dance: Eriho Arikawa, Corey
Bernstein, Rita Duograni,

11:0 year is ioereuoed member-

tb-brew program und 4 through 6
'-cur elds enjoy u 2 hour Sunday

-

litan yssb think." A major goal for

vtriiclion for t through 13 year

l,ashnw'ski io traitied iti and has
Iremendoss success with sew
lochoiques st tooth bonding. Boor

tanguagno honorary nociety and

- fnr its Brot annual Toshy Avenue

-

The 000ivcrsary ynar has as a
lii cuir "Ezra-Habunim, closer

f tW ratti of Jewioh religions in-

i:lilv. SeOeO year nids gel u

Congregutinu Ezra Huhouim is

seeking Artists and Craftsmen

curricular programs are to be ofbroil un welt.

and craftsmen

'

-

children's stuffed asinial' pise
away for -June: Christy Atidcr:
vnn. Each month u tow sluffcd

pcosentative deoistry, Dr.

the Phi Sigma Luta fnreige

Resurrection High School, 7500

Eighth Grade - Penen iktten-

Cf:ii'ugo, in a unique 3 day a week

ditino tu general :Ictitistry

Robert f.ìoldherg, 8040 N,-Keeter,

-

Dnsuld G. Huebner, Principal
nf Gemini Junior High Schont,
5055 N. Greenwood, Nibs, East

nontice the wi000r nf the ninnlhly

Ireatiog patients of all agis. frost:
senior citizens to chilsfrct:. t:: ad-

b:'rg, daughter of Marsha and

Herdrich, Anne Mario Miturab,

attendance awards

Dr. Lanhnwshi is happy lo an-

phases of dentistry atid cninvs
Iho cariety and fioxifiility nf

College. They iortude: Sheri Gold

und Mary Ann tee.

-Gemini stüdent

-

Seek artists

Rabbi Ira Sud
Religious School
'lite Rabbi Ira Sud Religious
Scl:::nl nf Confregalinn Eerzi
Habosiin - 2620 W. Toul:y,

clodos a balloon, a p rio:' fiuti: Ihr
Inychest, ansi - 5'ii::- kit oltip
tonlhbrssh kil.
D:'. t,ashs::oshi iv vhillc:I i:: all

Two residents of Skohie have
received their- bachelor of arts degrees from Labe Forest

Hantioc, Karteue A, Karpioshi

Muge Demiret, Monica A. Ohm

Maine School Isistrirt 63 - is prood to rocofoiuo the following

feld

Ditegge. Catherine A.

Ftattagan, Joaona M. GiaoniOi,
Etivabeth S. Kins, Heidemarie
- Korbet. Carolyn A. l,eBeau,
Joan8e K.Surantis, and Kathleen
M. Schutts; Nifes: Roberta A,

graduates. A barralaureate Mass

structios. The Harris computer
system is scheduted to move into
the CSTC in the suuuner of tOSS
prior to the opening 'of the
building for the futt semester,

on -Saturday of- atternate

Kimberty E, Ootromshi, Anita V,

School's Class uf 'SP were award-

preceded

duty nehmt in Ittinois, or $1,080
perntudnnt, whtchevnr micos.
Homeunnern with children in

-

Marillac high graduates

their

computer

Under -Senate Bitt 1237, each
househotd noutd be akte tu submit ode claim pre year for either
one-half of the amount-of tuition
paid to as elementary or secan-

tasen-- Ilse primary snurce of
revenue for public educatìon--

studente are enrolled in Weekend
Cotlege courses at two torations

ocicnCe, und management isformutino systems,
Weekend Cottege is an educational program taitored to meet
the special seeds of the adutt sto-

-

(RChicagol.
"People who pay property

Corporation. Harris' regional offire is tucated io Rnsemont, tll., a
nukurk of Chicago, and Harris'

communication,

Dudycz said. "I am proponing
that thene homeowners he purtiatty reimbursed fur the-tuition
theypay."

he parliatty reimbursed by the

tonan and Julie Sullivan

headquarters is in Methourne,

form of, 'double taxation,'

schoots that citarlE tuition woutd

computer system from Harris

and degree programs have been
added -in acroasting, marketing,

schoots are being subjected to a

Homeowners whose children
attendetementaryandsecOndary

350

years later, mare then

Oak MiliDental Center
rewards young visitors

New bill seeks tuition

grow in northwest suburbs
During Summer Term two

-w

.

Weekend College programs
Lstspring the IIIiois Board et

,I'

rEVENING
k CIASS

'

5200 N. Cumboroland Ave.. Nomdge, II 60656
«In

,

Juell, 1M?

L
r EDUCATION 'I

,.
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L CLASSES

Nilesite
receives.

Attendance
awards at
Mark Twain

degree

On Thursday, Jane

Wallace M. Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anderooc of

Medicine at commencement
!

4, 53

and ninety-two students with
outstanding attendance (two or
less days absent) received ceetificates of achievement at the
annual awards assembly. The

Univeroity of Iflinoin College of

ceremOnieo on June 14. He completed medical ochool recently at
the University of Illinoio College

following students were honored
for perfect atteodanre Miah
Niece, Matthew Hapeman, Mary

afMedicmeat Pancia.

Grace Secam, Eun Sub Rhee,
John Oh, Brioone Reilly, Paul
Trahhlenherg, Noel Palet, Tina
Royyan, Tara Warda, Rhoda

Baahaoea, Shows Rung, Barbara
Darfnsán, Shilal Potei, Junis

Gavin, Vinrent Kong, Molly
Peeg, Jeena Samuel, Heather
Franhland, Co0, Kemp, Terry

Mussa, Broshe Vicks, Andrew

Porh, Ánjly Shelh, Toshiba

Hiraoralsu, Hyeynn Parh,
Christopher Serais. Rob
Williams, Anhur Chadia, Doreen

Reilly, Culhy Escudero, I,ihby
Phillips, Rsbert Glowachi, Marc
Kramer, Jobo Rayyan, Maso)
Thaiparanepil, Anita Gunman.
Sarah Rnsrnberg, Seojin Park,
John Ayhrnid, Brandan ProsaoWaøaee M. AmIernn

sky, Sandip SheIk, Alen Kusnichi,
Deborah polis, Entera Tent,

Cara! Bao, Natalie Esquivai,

Anderson will entera residency
program in diagnostic radiolegy
at Methodist Hospital of Indiana,

Beni) Virhs, Paal Koronhawshi,

Indianapolis, IN:

Salol.

Jane Birgio, Patrick Hantey,
Rachel Palis and Bhnpinder

nursing teacher is "speciul"
Marina Diszey, one

of

ti

pioneers of the Oahtnn Cammuni-

ly College Regislered Nursing
program, has made quite an impact nu the lives of many
students.
"I cani even begin to describe

DAY CARE CENTER
FULLOR PARTTIME PLACEMENT
CERTIFIED STAfr s PRIVATE PLAVAREA
AIR CONDITIONED HOT NUTRITIOUS MEALS

teacher," said Noethbrsak resi-

dent Marietta Coaplichi, a
member of the pragram's fient

gradauling class in 1054.
Dineny, a native of the Philippines, began Oahlon's Registered

Nursing program five years age

INFANTS b TODDLERS
. NURSERY SCHOOl.

s AGES 6 WEEKS
THRU 12 YEARS

. KINDERGARTEN

. 6:30 AM . 630 PM

998-1113
3230 Glenview Rd., Glenview

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
CENTER FOR NURSING

Offers
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

MASTERS OF SCIENCE

IN NURSING
8 wnnrh dey luII.i,ee and 35

The pnqev

e

5 anudevin

,nunnl,s pont-time ptsgnonu one

quunnenn long ',Inh en npnin,,oI

enmplened two peant al libtsI
snnt und noienoecoanno wonk

eepedooee n rpeciolny alen.

o nssmpa. assIed un
Miehigoenhsteine.

Mansgameen.

snuiloble. Stadennt who h suenet decry qannten hen nnnidet
enronen idered Inn adwinninn.
CI untan one held so the Chloethe Laine

Speriolny snout nne
AdoIn,
Oennonulaulcal, edinnnin, Pn,.
instsl,
otro u- end Nninq

n Clinical und neceana h eopetieeoec une 0icenn p,,
morAy. thnaagh the member hncpitulc ut tha
MoOsa Medicei Canten el Nnnnhwetnenn
Unineritp.
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;:..I.:
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NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
1

i

Center tar Narnieg

.n'

llh
hk: 'uaa.',O/
'dg,na.cy/

750 N. Lake SEcte Dring, Salle 601
ChIcago, IL 60611

She is currently chairpernan aod

assistant professor of the pro-

teaches
She
Medical/Surgical Nursing and
Trends in Nursing which incladeo
lectures, labs and clinical work,

gram.

to uhuat 72 freshnuen and 80
sopkamores a year.

Befare csming to Oahluu,

Dinoey laugkl al Trilan College
and worked in varinus clinics at
Ike University of Illinois.
White growing up in Ike Philip-

pinu. Diuzey always wanted In
come la the United Staten.
"The only way for young people
tu get out uf the Philippines in the
to's was lu be io the medicaipro.

feosien nr any uf the health

Being Ihn oldest of 12 children,
it was rather difficult Io go fo cui-

w
Marina Dinney (I), Glenview, chairperson und assistant protensar of the Registered Nursing program al Oahtns Community
College, und Nursing instructor Marilsu Wasseluk (Hawthorne
Woods), demonstrate the lab procedure far Buck's traction (for
fradare uf hips) in the Oahlon nursing lab.
lenlion of going back' lu work lionpital in Des Plaineo. "We
because her daughter was unty 2 always respected her, She made
yearn old. Bal, a friend recum- nursing worthwhile In me. She
mended her ta Ike ' director of was always prepared and her terNursing at Tribu and suggested lures were informative. She isa
terrific instructnr and is always
that she "lust try it part-time."
When Oakfnn wanled lu' sturI encouraging, Oakton has redlly
its Registered Nursing prugram, gained agreat chairperson.
tyinzey was recnmmesded ta the
College because uf her 'qualifica-

lions and because she lived in

lege so Diezey chase tu became
involved in the field of nursing.

Oaktun's district.

This area uf study included a

gram has hlassemed, Diiszey has
helped lu gain au affilialion

shart-term program at the
University of the Philippines and
wan iuenpensive.

Ike lo-sl move of her life. She fr13
in tuve with her career cknice and

kan never had any regrets.

After graduating tram the

miveesily's three-year pragram,

Through the yearn, the pro-

complete their bachetsr's

Michael P. Melnick, M.D.
graduated an June f from Ike

degrees in two years. She is curmolly negeliating a similar
agreement with Ike University of

The Chicago Medical Scboel, Dr.
sos of Dr. and Mrs.
Melnick is

Illinois.

-

Disney leves werking with ber
students 'at Oaktan became she
feels they are a wsnderfsl mia nf

change visitors peagram and wasaccepted isla a poot-graduale

peuple.

program

in

Philadelphia.
Evenlually, she wool on to Ike
University of Illinois and receiv-

ed her bachelor's and master's
degrees in narnisg wilk an emphasis is teaching. While working

al Cook Caunly Hospital in
Chicago, she met her husbaod,

A usique part of Oaktan's
Itegislered Nursing program is

TRY . .. DOU BLE M EAT

FOR.DOUBLE

s'-00
3.09
2.69
2.49
2.69
'2.29
2.29
2.29
2.09
2.29
2.69
2.04

University of Health Seiences/

Harry J Melnick uf Morton
Chemical Engineering at Nur-

.

ROAST BEEF ---

BMT (Ham, Genoa, Pepperòni, Rologna)
TUNA
TUNA
TURKEY BREAST
HAM & CHEESE
MEATBALL

TUNA

-

"Marlua, was utways our

friend," said Couplichi, who
works in the Cardiac

alt her schuoling, she had ne is-

Surveillance Unit at Haty Family

6'

TEMPLE BETH EL of CHICAGO

5,
4,
3,

3050 West Touhy Avenue, Chicago

2'

'

,

-

-

CHICKENSALAD STEAK & CHEESE
CHEESE

ACCEPTING NEW MEMBERSHIPS
. Adult Education Classes Teen Programs

-

-

'

Vinest Woleeberu, Rabbi
Michael L nuances . Rahbinis Assuoiaee
Earl Linheenetels, Memhatehip Vine Pracident
Michael Heil, Enenutie n Diranese
'

Michael P. Melnlch, M.D.

Dr, Melaick will begin - a

Luiheran General Ofaspilal in Jsly,

-

'

'-'

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

(5

3.99
3.79
3.99
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.19
3.59
3.99

-

3.l9

.

Party Trays
Serves 12-t5

-

Servesàpx. 6perfoot
$30.00 to 65.00
'
25.00 to 55.00
20.00 to 44.00
15.00 to 33.00
10_00 to 28.00

Á42&

i'i :tj

.

;

.

Party Subs-

Craband Tuna Salads
Meatballs
residency in Family Practice al

-

-

-

:-:
$25.99
MIXED
Cheese. Ham,Turkey,Genoa,and Pepperoni.
-

-

$25.99
CLUB
'
Cheese, Roast Beef, Turkey, and Ham.
.

-

-

CHEESE/VEGETARIAN
Cheeseand Alithe Fixns.

Also available:
FreshBaked Bread Loaf

West Walters Road, Northbrook

Juniorand Senior Families, Singles, Single Parents & Seniors
EVERYOy'E WELCOME - PROGRAMS FOR ALL
. Religious and Hebrew Schools

-

-

-

,

-

:

White or Whole Wheat Rolls

-

Call 214-0341 or 564-2670 tnt inlnrmaaian
HOME VISITS UPON REQUEST

-

-

2'to6'available

gram and must fulfill specific

Tila.
By Ihn lime Dinney compleled

3.505

'4.79
SUBWAY CLUB(Beef, Turkey, Ham) " :'
:

SEAF000&CRAB

IwO

semesters. Thesestudests have
'

$2.00

-

thwestem University,'

only ove year lu complete the pro-

MEATADD

.

FLvi,z v A t NO Extra Charge:
Anterica,i Cheese'. OniEms, I,etttice, To,naGeo, Pickles
(ire'e?l Peppery.' Blqck-OIive.t. Salt & Pe,per, Oil

-

admitted mIa the program and

prerequisites.

FOR DOUBLE

J

M EAT A

thai licensed-practiôul nursea are

can bypass the first

12"

.

-

Grove. He is a graduate of Niles
WesI High School and received
his Bachelor of Scièñce degree in

and fast- but were
not "fast food"

'

graduate

Usiversily su Ikal after students
graduate from Oaklon, they can

Dinzey wanted te came fe Ihr
United States ta receive further
training. She applied to an es-

Iruining

Medical
School

agreement Gnvernars State

,

(312) 908-8298

bread, then you 71
love the new
Subway. We're fresh

with the kelp of twa other women,

That decisian turned ant la be

.

ffyou want fresh
sandwiches and
-. salads-served
with fresh baked

Marina Dineey. She's a great

fields," said Ike Glenview resi.
dent.

WONDERLAND

.

t, PROGRA'M--

Students t h-ink;

stndento with mt-fecI attendance

Nues, received a doctor of
medicine degree from the

fl!

ADULT

rEvENING

Page2t

The BugIe,Thuelay, June25, 1987

$16.99

Pleaseplace order in store
-

witha2daynoiice!
Cash deposit required.

HA VEA SPECIAL REQUEST? JUSTASK!
5901 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648

-

775-25 1 5

The Bugle;Thursduy, June 25, 1987

The BugIe, Thursday, June 25, 1987

3Jntertainiiunt (Ikith e
2ndannual
Strawberry Festival
It's a strawberry lover's dream
Come true...an entire weekend

desserts,

contests,

sparkling Strawberry wine, a
strawberry princess aod much
mure. There's so better place to
sanee this year's crap of sweet,
summer berries thso the 2nd Aofluai Strawberry Festival uponsored by the Stone Mill Winery
apd the Cedar Creek Settlement
Satorday and Sanday, June 27

arouod the show, spectators cao

also visit The Lambs Conotry

huaco are 10 am. to S p.m. Satorday and noon to 5 p.m. Ssoday.

2a, 1mm iO am. to 4 p.m. at Lam'
bs S'acm tul Assaut Antiqse Auto

minoico north of Milwaukee off 143. Esit lOwy. C, west to Hwy. 57

shine, autos from eras before 1000
will be enhibiled.

Farm is o non-profil vocationat

presenut mutieal
"What About Lsv?"...Kioetic
Theatre Co. present the local

A comhisation of Cole Porter

and George Gershwin tanes

area premiere of Jelfrey Sweets
musical comedy version of the
tong running comedy hit "Lay",a
satiric look al modero
marriage and love and its sften
painful absurdities. Directed by

mixed with some Billie Holiday
bines and Broadway music from

'Cats" and "Chnrm Line" will

make np as concert performed
for thesesioi- cilizens residents of

ifil

Leon Palles os Thorn., Jane 25,
Fri., Jane 20 and Sal., Jose 27 at
830 and Sun., June 25 at 3 und t
throngh Aog. 2.

on

Satorday, Jmie 27, at 2:3f p.m.

The csmmsnily is mvited to atleed and enjoy the preseolation

Tickets are $0.50 at Coolro Eaul

at no charge.

Studio Theatre, 770t N. Liocolo

For reservations, please call

Ave., Skokie. For more infor-

I1N444gJ9

maties. call f77-14g0.

A
-

retarded meo und women in The

Lambs program. The Lambs

Kinetic Theatre

host concert

training sites for the mentally

Show in Libectyvitle. Ruin or

The lirst 100 owners parlicipalisg witt receive dash

.

.

Best Sc
.

-

and resideotiat faeitity which has
been serving mestatty retarded
odutis for over 25 years.

t,amhu Farm is located at the
joorlios 5f I-9t and Guate 17f in

plaques for entering. interested
aoliqse auto owners can register

Come join the fun. You'll hove a
berry, berry goud time!

Hotel to

Shops which serve as vocational

Cedarburg is located jsst 20

Bridge Streets. For further ioformation cati )4t4) 377-1020.

Wisconsin.

Chicago Ave., Evasston,

More than 10v ontiqne aulos io-

eluding classic tOtS FordModet
Tn will be on display Son., Jonc

the corser of Washington &

and 28, in historic Cedai-barg,

'the North Shore Hotel,

chosen to officially start the
festivities each day. Festival

(Washington Avenue), north to

fsr Orce by contacting Don Schoh
st 729-tOtO. Admission for spec-

Libertyville. For more tofor-

tators is free: After browsing

't'br Lambs call 3f2-4t36.

matins about special events at

Botanic Garden to host
"Show of Summer"

-

tenore is free and open to the

presented by six beat ehaplees of
Ike Garden Club of America, wilt

pobtic.
The Chicago Botanic Garden is
tocated on Lake-Cook Rd., one-

half mite casi nf the Edem Es-

Botanic Garden's Eskibitioo Hait
and Mais Gattery.
Hones for the display are 9a.m.
104p.m., Fri., Juoe2O,uodoa.m.

peessway. The 300-acre facility is

owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook Conoty and
managed by the Chicago Hocticuttoral Society. Accredited by

to g p.m., Sot., June 27 and Sun.,

Jsne2t.
A special feature of the show

the American Association of

wilt he a lecture, "The Total
Table," at 11h30 um. on Fri.,

Musemos, the Botanic Garden is

June 26 in the Asditorium. lt witt
be preoesled by Martha Law. The

tram t am. matit Sonset. Admissiso is free; parking is $2 per car.

open every day bol Christmas

Water Tower art
& era1 Ieo4ivaI

nplay Oscar-

w yAllen

Tempo Players are
pleased to a05000ce that they

will be opening their 1987-88
season io September with their
pr055ctioo 5f "The FrailPage."
Auditions for this comedy will be
held on Mon., Juty O and Tues.,

auditions, or for information
abusI purchasing tickets to see

Residents of "Ameriea'o Lithe
Switzerland," New Giacos Wio.,
witt get ost their Swim ftàgs and
colorful, traditionai costumes the

Chicago on Sunday, Joue 20 at 2

weekend 0f Jose 26, 27 and 28 for

p.m. "The Best of Broadway," a
musical revue, wilt be performed
by singers and dancers from the

the annual Heidi Festival.

Drury t,aoe and Liocotoshire
Marriott theaters.

The doors of the Center witt
opço at nono, Hot dogs, snacks
and beverages wilt be avattable.
Tickets are fe per person er $5

per person for groups nf 20 or
more. Att proceeds witt benefit

the Angel Guardian Senior
Center,

For tickets Or more informalion, cati Betty Shaonnn at

w_
I

l

J

ii III

?t

I

!!

r1

homeland,

Visitors can atoo enjoy performaneen of- traditional Swiss folk
dancing, music, yodeling und flug

throwing. The festival alun lunaden Swim foods und an arts
anderaftufuir.
-

For information, cati l6O8)5fl-

o

fl

'

SPM.7PM

OPEN DAILY 504 PM ' CLOSED MONDAY

,

8

WATCHFORFUTURESHOWANNOUNCEMENTS
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CORpORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES

-

.
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WhiieorWhole

based on Johanna Spyrt's story of
an orphan Swiss girt and her toce

her

l)'e S-

COMPLETE DINNER

:

suoi N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Sandwich:s

The fesiivul inriodes perOne-

of

j,i5l,,0,'

'

'

-,

EARLY DINING SPECIAL

-

:1_!w;,

UJ:ft'

manees of "Heidi," the ptay

mountain

S

¡

i

Summertime

rugged'

"

t'o

Celebrate 4th of July At

.,..., .a.
l'lJI,

WE BAKE OUR
OWN
-

for her grandfather and the

e,,' its i

.

965-8708

___

2008 betweeo 10 am. und f p.m.
Group rates are availabie. Visa
aod Mastercard accepted.

Tunes from npotar Broadway
shows will fili the aaditorinm of
Catholic Charities' Angel Gimedian Center, Seht W. Devon, io

'

'D)

Chí'syff

Expire, Sundy July 5. 1987

lt-

r.

Temps Players at 345-0987 or 495-

Swiss Fun in the

j,'- "i

CAn

"The Frust Page," catI The

"The Best
of Broadway"

"

itjW7ipeo.
J) .s'pvimii .10 1!i,'

4
)r;;;.a

July 9, at 7 p.m.

iuembersbip

i

Cti,iety$
.\a,,.Sffgoliadb

'-

Callhacks will be held on Thars.,

Organization, un Chicago Avesse

11 am. to 7 p.m. alt three days.

r4

VALUEISPURCHASED

's

which is located at Bit E. Fatter-

Fur mure informatios about

Sunday, June 2f, 27 and M from

,

'

'

°'

i

t'

WHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL

1

,

Jsly 7, at 7 p.m.

by American Society of Arlisls, a

Michigan Avenue and labe Shore

',

HAMBURGERORCHEESEBURGER

q_9645 Milwaukee, NUes

Auditions ror
"The Front Page"

los Ave. in Glhodate Heights.

and adjacoot Strrels between

-.

ter ot Deatneso, )3i21 297-7110.

cruftupeoplo willi participate in
the tSlh annoal Water 'lower Ari
& Craft fdulival lo hr presented

Bit-87go,

':t7

-'

Sommer Workshop is $75. For
'further information, cali the Ceo-

They will take place at -the

Drive, Friday, Saturday and

Love life among Manhattan's smart set is the focos of this Oscarwinning comedy-drama. Michael Caine, Mia Furrow, Woody Allen and
Barbara Hershey stur in what many consider to be Woody's finest
Hannah And Her Sisters. See ¡f on Cablevision's Reqsest Television
Reqoest is your living room video store. It's the Cableviuion
nemico
for Hollywood's early minases. Like Something Wild, Crimes of the
Heart und The Morning After Check your program guide for
complete details.
Reqoest Television! Discsver the Difference.
Call 383-7280 (Oak Park)
852-1940 (Downers Grove)
(Homewood)
497-6677 (Evanoton)

s'

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

('h's\'.

%

-

The

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
--

CO's

F

Hamburgersorcheeseburgers

I

Chicago.
Tuition fee toe the Center Stage

Glendale Heights Sports Huh,

saliooal
.

Kathy Herman, director silbe
program, said a timited number
of residential accommodations
are availuhie with host families
is Ike area for youngsters who
line outside
metropolitan

q7jjn youcrursupp.

J)resenf,q

4

'-

terpretution. Aiso pianoS are
field trips -to noverai toral
ruitorat events andmnseums,

ucrous Ike nation

plus laleolcil area artists and

NAH AND HER SISTE

L:

Fluky s not as Famous

the ages of 12 and il, the three
week scusino witt include
programs io- creative writing,
dance, drama, art und song in-

Hundreds of artists and eralIspeople from

:e!k+.:

't'ho second annnat Center-

Stage Summer Workshop, spon.
yaced ,hy the Center of Deafneos
in Des Piaines, tltinoin, geta underway June 29. Open to hearing
impaired yosog phopie between

The workshop wilt rnn.weekdays
from9 am. to 3 p.m.

"A Show of Sommer",
ho on display io the Chicago

Center
Stage Summer
Workshop
-

.

A Strawberry Princess wilt be

devoted to strawberrjes...in.
eluding

:Lämbs to host
antique auto show

r 'z#C

Page 31
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OICus
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'

F,,r hi ,,r' lsfi,r,,ia ii,,,, C,,ll )i,,p) ii,',, i:
0247 ! blttM,\UKIE; CFItCAGO, IL, 792.1492

iWO 55 ut Kiic:ak's ao' week-end
for honte cookiitg «ah o European Flair, I
.
OuRnUFfETiSutRyEn Eve800atnoy OVENONt mtMI P.M. um P.M.

SA1URl8Y4P.M..IP.M,MSONnAyftLM.hp.M,
Treat Yosrurif and Your Fu,nil7!

-

**********************

The agI,flurday,JeZ5, 1987
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Ni/es West Thespians
in National Production

On Wednesday, June 3, the ansuaI TheotreWsrkshop Program

Smith, faculty membern at

Schnnl. Theatre Workshop is a

Brian Logan also worked-in this
production.

sisu, student teacher, aad Mr,

Expressions" and for two years, program for sixth grade sludentu
the dramatic and theatre
he played drums, marimbo, and - where
arts
are
introduced, praCticed,
bass clarinet in the hand.

on the main sthge at the Interno-

tional Thespian Festival is as
close as high school thespians
: ever got. For Nues West ianinrs
Michele Dayan and John Bocho,
being selected Io perform as one
of 19 teenagers from across the

presentation.-

this summer's experience will hr

both enjoyable and rewarding.
Making new friends will he the

United States in the musical A

fon port, they said, while the espericsce olworbing with sludcnts
from other parts of the country

Chorus Line is a singnlor thrill.
'I freaked ont shen I was call-

ed," said Payan: "I was surprised and honored," added Barba.

-

-

-

This year the Workshop group
presented "Kids, The Musical" in
its entireity. The grasp is led by
Mr. Robert Jarés, music teacher
and the prsdnction io planned asd

will enrich their acting shills.

staged under the leadership of

One hundred and fifty high

"Being in this cost will be entra

Mrs. Susan Chemler, art teacher.

school students hogan thequest - special," said Barba "hecosse

far the . musical's main roles,

from which 88 were invited- to
continue. - Regional aoditinnn,

we will perförnl before 2,50f nf
our tiéers whb share nur love for

Assisting in the traisiog of the
students are Mrs. Phyllis Clark,
Mrs. Sondee Schor, and Mr. Jay

theatre, as Well as the talent

conducted in Chicago,

scouts from the colleges looking
for scholarship potential."
"Md even if we had nnl mode
the production, the regional audilions let lis enperiencethe theme
of the mmicaf -nor own, persosal "A- Chorus Line," nnted Dayas.
"The bond of support and caring
fonned in the process will sever
he forgotten."

Los
Angeles, -Philadelphia, Atlanhi

and Denver, páred the aspiranls
to the-rusted 19. They represent
11 ululen and Canada. The produclion is the main attraction of

the Festival being heldal Ball

State University in Muncie, Indiana, in the latter half nf June.

Both- Dayan and Barba ore
relative latecomeru to theatre,

Oakton tours
highlight
Chicago history

with three yearsañd two years of
enperience respectively. Dayan
was rn the choras nfseveral Niles
West prnductions before getling

her first chance at a role. As a
saphomore, she was Angel in the

AO

School's versian of the rock

inside look at Chicago's

architecture,

history,

musical "Celebration". Then,

selected tu the ensemble of
Theatre 219's "Pippin," -and last
summer she wan the role of Maggie in that theatre's prodaction of
"A Chnrusliiie."She has been a

ly B lo August 12.

member df the school's - show

chair, "Expressions," for two
yearsand was alsoa member of

the bdnd.
Barba let his freshman year go
by before he auditinned and was

famous Bahut Temple, Indian

student body during the regutar
school day, and in the eveniog at
7 p.m. to the community at large.

8 p.m. and every Friday and

local actors, Dave Hardwick,

Rush, Nice Peopte...and Toys For

Peopte...and Toys For Men, call
the Harbinger box office at

Men are about life and love is a

598-8067.

Centre East begins its 1987-88

season with a performance- by
Tony Award-winner and Emmy
Award nominee Hal Linden su
Saturday, July 18 at 8 p.m. Mr.
Lisden will he joined hy the Jake,

Jerger Orchestra and comedias
Charles "Disk" Freemas. Ticket

-STARTS FRIDAY
-ACADEMY
AWARD WINNER
-BEST PICTURE-

'PLATOO N"
WEEKDAYS:

-

5:30, 7:45, 10:00

SAT. E SUN.
1:00. 3:15. 5:30
7:45. 10:00 -

be guided by

recognition and the coveted Tosy
Award for his performance in the

Ralban Hoffman. The cost is $15 per tour or sgo

Hal Linden was cast is-the ABC-

-

Library sets
music cöncert

which he received as Emmy

nominatisu. Lant.year be retarned to Broadway to rs-star to the.
musical I'm Not Rappa
Subscriptions for Centre East
go us nate in June. Single tickets
fer Hal Lindes are available now

-

.

e
-t
-ti
--C

T

LOW
LOW

:24.7:$1 9.95

Fnr mure information on sub- -

season, phone (312) 6730300,

artists

-

s__

1 Park District. This unique event

tI

_.IIp Y,,, YCR ,Io,Pd b,,I,,,,I

t

Q

Wisconsin

Law:: mowing and pointing ore
also part of the job duties related
lo this séasusal positiov. Hours
are 7:30-4pm and for more infor-

malion, contact Tow Slack

buildings &Oroondu Snpervinor

-

al9go-5404.

The Rilen Park District ecco(Ii. cnsipleled their fonrlh poelry
Ivvlesi for échool age youthu io

will be held nu Saturday, Aug. 29,
from 11 am. to 3 p.m. The site of
the fuir is Hodges Park in
downtown Pork Ridge, The entry

For more isfnrmatiun sr an apylicotlon, please colt the M-NASE
office st 90f-5532.

biles. Alotal of 42 entries nerv
received f,'sm S classrooms.

Poetry contest winners iv:'Iudéd Siles Elementary 3rd

-

g:-ade - Ist place Tom Sodoik,
Honorable Mention, Donna

Skora, .bndy Sckuboi and Carrie
(ìovlgao. Culver Elemenla,'y 21h

,-- The Wisconsin -Shakespeare
Festival, which is tucked away in

(leavy, A Perfect Day, Midsight
Patrol.
The films are fríe, spoil to the
and require.. nopublic,
registratisn

-,

deudo

--

Ist place Khriulie

Pickup, Honorable Mestino
Sonso Hnajnoka. SI. Joliosa 615
grade - tut place Jo Ellen 0h00.

-

-

the beautiful hidden valley region
5f Wiscomin, will he celebrating

the beginning of its second

berg, Hsnc,ruble Mention Megan

this asd 51kw' summer activities- - _-_opening perfarmance wilt he
foc children, call the Library at- - followed by a Gala Celebration

pIa'e e Niki-Crimmins, Hovo,'ohle

-

-

Melody Takacs. Scions School Osi
0l'ode - luI place Ellen Goldberg.

the lobby-of The Center Fur the -

Acts, The festival will have a - month long neaaon and cloue

Greek picnic at
St. Andrew's

August

SI. John S,'ebeuf 51): grade - 151
Miel:aels,
ylsee
Cheryl
S000raklc Menlion Sinon StasiS.
Nelson Sehool 411: grade - 151
placo Lisa Aleo, Flono:oble Men(loi: Jenny Chuaog. Culver School

1, The playa t. he

produced aro Shakespeare's
timeless fairy tale "The Winter's
TaIe",the frolicking "The Merry

The members nf SL Audeew's
Greek OrthodonChsrch will hsld

Wiven 5f Windsor" and the
"Much Ads About Nothing."

Pesokle.

the church grssnds at 5049 N
Sheridan Std. (at the Hollywood
exit from N. Lake Shore Drive).
St. Andrew's is going all ont tobe
something special, for adults and
children.

05-reso iv oar Poetry dolosI

Series. Many fine poems mere
reecivod. Oser the year,

oeaoon. For more information

-

about the festival please catI 008-

-

342-1195 or write to Wisconsin .
ShskeupeareFentival, University
of Wiueunuin-Platteville, Plut-

Admission in $2 at the ds6r,

Children under 12 will be admit- - ---teville, Wiscomin 13818,
led tree with an adult.
-

-

-

bandnhetls assure continuons

al 5:30 p.m. Register now at the

Ree.

musical delights. Whether you're
ints ' jaso, rock, country,

Center office, 7877

Milwaukee Ave. For more infermotion, call the Rilen Park
District at 007-0633.

oldies or Ike big bands, there's
more to enjoy tkas ever heforet
Special attractions like. athletic
demonstrations, waterfront erfinition and special shows for
children are all part of the Sum'

-

30 and over
co-ed volleyball
-

nix 6,-sup lessons, one lesson per
week. For complete information

contort the Tam Golf Course at

cooperation with Windjammer
Travel, is presenting u fabulaus
Hawaiian Bland trip departing
November 41k and éotw'ning the
16, 1997. The trip includes 15 fully

joyable night of volleyballI Thin
program will he held un Friday
sights begisoing June 5 from f-8

escorted days, visiting four uf

June 27. Bmes leave from the

Ree. Center at il am, and return
at appronimatelly lt pm,

Profensiunally guided tonen inetude groans, canyons, craters

and valleyn, Ali thin and mure is
'yournfor$2,333. We beievetius is
such a good price, we invite you
to shop around. You can't beat it

anywhere! Calf the NOes Park

Hawaii's most beautiful islanda.

District at 967-6633 and wo can
mail you isfonuation. Watch this
space in thepaperforthe free (no
obligation) Hawaii Slide Preuen-

Atoo included in the tour are

p.m. at the lIre0055 Heights
Gym, 8255 Oketo Ave. There is no

deluxe or superior hotels, f din-

registration in sot necesSary,

tanes, transfers, baggage bun-

seen, 5 breakfasts, 2 dhsner salin,

fee for this program and pre-

tattoo in Augnut.

dling and Maui car rental.

-----------*i.E!

-

.

under 13 must be accompanied by
an adutt. For more inforisnation,
call the Rites Park District at 9676033, Departure dato is Saturday,

The Rilen Park District, in

registration for Junior Gell to those residents who are age 30
Lessons. Age categories-are 8 to and over. Bring your wife,
Il years asid lt to t5 years. husband sr neighbors for an enlimited spores are available and
the registration deadline is July
5; Each golfer will participate in

eludes your admission ticket au
welt un trannportalian. Children

Join us ¡n Haw&i-!

Thin sunusser, the Siles Park
tu offering a free
recreatiosal volleyball program

District

TRUcoAD
4
JUST
.gA%LERST5E G

05ECT

O$bGf"

MILLS

OROM

s CORONET
SALEM
ARMSTRONG
s COLUMBUS
WORLD
GALAXY
DIAMOND
s PHILADELPHIA

DEALERSI
ARE

INVITED

KITCHEN
DEN
REC. ROOM

e,

s
N.

s

'

-

Complete Line of MONSANTOGOLD LABEL
and DuPONT STAIN MASTER,

\---

all at NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES INSTALLE D!

Tww
Y

i 2x9 REMNANTS

$49

6x9

DEC11VRUGS

$4995

CASH & CARRY

PLUSH CUT
Et LOOP

BEAUTIFUL SAXONY

STARTING AT

FROM

FROM

INSTALLED

INSTALLED

COMMERCIAL
CARPET

- PLUSH -

INSTALLED

classrooms over Ike school year.
Tl:e district would like lo Ihank
lI:e schools and teachers for their

throughoot the month tong

sore that this picnic wilt be

Siles, in now accepting

festival of manic and a variety of

-

'Ihn pork disleicl received a
lobI of 559 poems from-it

-

There are matinees Wednesday,
Saturday md Sunday-starting at
2:60 and evening performancea
Tueoday through Saturday, curtain 0:00, The plays ore performed on. a rotating basis

-

Everyone is invited to estoy the
festivities which will he held su

located ut f700 Howard St. in

Sommerfest in Milwaukee's

friendn is yours for onty $1f a esapie. The Steak Night will he held
at the Roc. Center Past on July17

tIll grade -- 15f place Sl:oyla

comicaland beloved lqvo uthry,

their 26th ANNUAL GREEK
PICNIC on Sunday, July 12th,
from Noon until Midnight.

Attention JOniors! Siten Park

Dtntriet's lam Golf Courue,

tog with good food and good

merfent magic and by registering
05w, you won't mtsn a beat nf ¡tI
Sign up before Friday, June 19 ut
the Ree, Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave. The resident fee nf $01,25 in-

Mention John Moeray and

with audionce and company in

-

Junior golf lessons

The Nites Park District is now
accepting registration for it's annuat familytrip tobummerfest.

Collins osd Shirley Dm055. SI.
Juliana 71k and 8th grade - lvi

For more information about - - decade the 4th of Jaly, The

967-8554.

and more! A truly relaxing even-

Winners

-

It' Work July 28Laughing

-

Poetry'
Contest

Shakespeare
Festival

312-002-1500.

i:j
pRices! 7 fee is $15.

967-6411

ti -C.

o_0

0,1'

R

i

-

Recreation (M-NASE) along with
PICK-up t! the Pork Ridge Recreatios and
SERVICE

special construction projects.

$10, aodFriday and Saturday

21BelnwZers, The Chimp, Dir-

-

ti

00pA10

hull diamond upkeep and work on

Thursday mid Sunday tickets are

Brats, County Haspital July

--

6300 or naIling Tictietmasler -at

M-NASR seeks

hasics of the rnaisteoasce field.
Learn landscaping techniques,

Ticket prices tar preview performances are $0. Wednesday,

-

Avenue, Skokie, It. ff077, 312673-

Opus 94" hy Prohofieff; "Tris in

VCR Cleaning
In YOUR HOME!

Saturday, JUlY 11.

clude July 7Busy Budien,
Helpmates, Double Whospée;
July 14Oliver the Eighth, -

Exhibitors are wanted for the
0th annual "Arts in the Park-art
fair, uynsuored by the Maine':1 Riles Association of Special

-L

Tuesday evenisgn in July. All- of

-

-

ucriptisnu for the Centre East

E

runs Wednesday throogh Sunday
until August 16, All performañceu
begin at 5:30 PM, Press night tè

-

followed lis a hearty meat corn.

pIde -with salads, condimeolo

ce Department can teach you tile

prumptly al 7 p.m.- is the Library's. tickets are $12. SOndent, senior
meeting room at 0960 Oaktsn St.- citizen and gedap discounts aro
in Nites. They will he 80 to 75 availablé.
minutes long. Schéduled titled in-

TV series "Barney Miller",- for

"My Ose and Only Love" by Jnhn
Coltrane.

cl-

. The Nifes Public l,ibrary

-

Enjoy a refreshing swim

Siles Park District's Maintesan-

opening sight performance so
Tharoday, Joly 9 and the show

The film prsgmms will hegin

stage muuieal, The Rothchitdn,

7:08 p.m. at the Shshie Public
Library, 0215 Oakfon St. The
program will feature ¶'Sosala,
D Minor" by Karg-Elert; and,

Films atNiletoLibrary

follows: Previewn are Tuesday,
July 7 and -Wedsesday, July B;

team, Laurel and Hardy.

by contacting the Centre East
bss office, 7701 N.. Liunslu

Clarinetist Kathryne PirIte sud
pianist Jane Aras will perform in
concert Os Monday, June 29 al

- Performasce dates art au

comedy antics nf the timons

ng!

realty help you in the future? The

Illinois. The production conti000n
r through Sunday, August 16,

these movies featurç the crazy
-

Cooptes Steak Night.
All you supply in meat for Ike
grill and the park district takes
care of the rest . even Ike cook-

Ivoteud of wastiog your summer, why sot get sut in the suo
and learn something that could

in Austin Gardens, Oak Park,

District will present a series of
movies for the entire family on

ftegistealido is 00w being ac.

ceyted
DIstrict'stor the Riles Park

965-9097.

marks its thirteenth uea550 with
William Shakespeare's The
Taming 01 The Shrew opening
Thursday, July 9 under Ike stars

FunnyFamily

-

-

Oak Park S'estival Theatre

Fur reservations lv nec Nice

Travi Vaughn, Kathy Zasadil,
Rich Fredrickson, and Richard

-Hal LindeH at;
Centre. East

maintenance
basics

Festival Theatré

senior citisen, - and -group discounts ore available.

The tsars

967-6010

Learn

OakPark

Satsrday night at 0 p.m., Aug. 14
throughOct. 18.
Ticket prices arc $10. Student,

This mocks the opening productins for Harbinger, a new
theatrical company in Chicago. With a cast of five, including

he cansidern the most fun. He

.

f032 :::'047-2l5f (after 3 y.:n. I.

-

-

(out-oE-distiict residents) for the
series. - The has- will leave from
the Oaktos East parking lot, 7701
N. Lincoln Avé., Skokie. Fer informatiss,call 035-1414.

V:::: Inc Iransportation. For more
rif :r0 lotion call Jay Russ at 567-

learn the history of wissemaking
and sampioneverat ofthe winen.
A detone mutsresach wilt leave
at 10 am. frsmthe north parking
lot of Nifes North High School,
Hsuutss bor at ituf050iest.
Performascc datés asd times 9800 Lawlet', Skokie, and return
are: Opesiug night performance, - at 7 pm. The cost, innludhig att
Friday, Aug. 7 at 0 p.m. (recep- eupeoses, is $4f. For information,
call 982-9888.
lion follows), Saturday, Aug. S at

Shsppe, 28M N. Lincoln, Chicago.

finally, will take a ride on the coin Avenue is Sfnskie.
national
After
winning
rapid transit to the O'Hare ter-

(in-district : reuidenlsi and $70

disl:iclS is this area, Volunteers
ossi be tf years of age or older
III 50,5e coaching background
o::I :bilily lo drive park dintrici

and
boutiques. The last atop will be
the 90-year-old building which
houses the Wisconsin- Winecy,
home of fruit and berry winos,
Visitors will tsar the building,

-

by Lee Blessing, opens Friday,
Aug. 7 and runs.thrangh blurdoy, Oct. 10 at the Theatre

Oliver," a challenge because nf
the age- the- character demands,
and Jesus ih"Gadspell," the role

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

August. Tournaments will he held
al :lfffecent suburban park

jsy themasy -shops

among others.
The play wan presented to the

-

will

:'oriOOS weekends in July and

dlewheeler followed by a visit to
Lake Geneva where tourists will
strait along the lakefront and en-

"Why Mc", and "Dreams"

Burial Ground and Rosehill
cast m " Celebration." Subso- cemetery. Participants will view prices for this evening- uf music
quently, he played Mr. Bumble in
places where movies were and comedy are $23 and $25. Cesthe school's productinn - of the
made before -Hollywood, and tre East io located at 7751 N. Linminal, designed by Behest Jahn.

ioornarnent goules held on

the new Island Queen Pad-

Please Be Mine", "Being Differsst", "Everybody. Duns It",

Nice People..., the, pricewinning play and Toys For Men

-

Thé firal tour on Wed., July 8
will take visitors to the snrth and
sorthweal sides of Chicago and
Evanston.- Highlights of the toar
will include o visit to the world

Iheir girls 12 and under traveling
onllbalt learn. Duties include at
leonI - O practices a week with

Theatre Sh oppe plays

neighborhoods and parks will he
provided iii six tours sponsored
by Oakton Community College.
The tears will be held from 9 am.
lo 33Op.ña. Wednesdays from Ju-

two :-nuperu ago, she was

II- Nibs Park District needs 2

vo)osleer softball coaches for

-

Summerfest trip registration

registration

6'61tteIieé needed

usred-hy the Onhtan Commonity
College MONNACEP Office so
Satardny, JUIF it,
The highlight of the tour w$lI
include a luncheun endue aboard

duction were played by Shawnu
Ksehlec, Rachel Silverman, Tobt'
Silverman, Murcio Gíersz, Eric
Hayden and Ates Laies.
The group performed mmical
selections including "Won't You

and culminated witbthe prsdncties of a Broadway type of

There is no doubt in either of
the young people's minds that

-

Piatakee Lake in a tour opon-

The 'leading parts io the pro-

Couples Steak Night

Vul utiteer
sOft ball

Enjoy a areale driveto Wlscnnalo and travel to King's Island on
the nhoren of pictnresqUe

Stevemsn School, Mu, Amy Kot-

was presented at Stevenson

also performswith the school's

Its not Broadwoy, bot octing

MONNAÇEPt0ur
set by 0CC

Theatre Workshop at Stevensan

p_ DIeWCL Uett

:IU:nnrous poems were dioylayed
aUlislric'l special evento, subm:l-

led lo the newspapers and
published io
brochures,

sor Seasonal

31-2

r
. I

I
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HEALTH 14EWS

f

Parkside Magnetic

Simple, effective treatment
tór cigarette addiction!
Many patients have told us thol
the only difficult part of stopping

smoking at Physicians Ceaters
was to makethe phone call tor information. Why not call now? 500

N. Michigan ave., Chicago li
68611,

644-0066;

-- The treatment lakes ellecl
within minutes. By tkc lime pa-

tiesta are rcadyio leave the of-

Bethesda Haspital, in conjunrIlan with the Simon Foundation,
will offers three-lecture nenes nu
bladder outrai problema and the

held in Room 418 at Beiheuda

Hospital on Tuesday evenings, at
7:36 p.m., beginning Jane 23 and
continuing through July 7.
Charles M. ' Feinutein, MD, a

Cell today for On aßintmI.

urologist, asd director nf She

From a Man?" will he held Tues.,

June 30, 7. pm., und repeated

wan honored for 30 years of lulltime employment, and Asgostin
Quinol was hnnored far 25 yearn

Center for Women'u

Kurt Becker, lineman for the
Chicagc Bears, recently visited

Health/SI. Francis Hospital, 180f
Sherman Place, Evanston.

the Travél tañmunizotion Service

Bandi Ettser, Ph.D., will ea-

al the Remet Health Center for
vaccinations needed for his trip-

pIare how a woman's self-esteem
affeclu her enpectations of men.

vice provides vaeeisalious based
upon an individual's travel plans,
past inoculalion hislsry, and
significant medical history. lt is
the only center in the norlhwent

to Sotswana, Africa. -

For reservations and addi-

tinnal inforamlion, call 492-3700.

Whether yào are traveling

suburbs thai is certified by the
State of Illinois Department nl
Publie Health lo administer

The Travel Insussnination Ser-

yellow fever vaccines.
The Travel losmseioation Service at Nesset oIlers convenient
honra on Toesdays, Wednesdays

overseas tnAfrica, Asia, or Sooth
America an vacation or business,
vseeinations may be a necessity.

1g1
The 1.5 Tesin MAGNETOM

Magnet Resanaisee (MR) Imaging System is being mnved into

resonance tecknolngy can pmvide information ant currently

These signals are then collected
and processed with the aid nf a

availahle tkrangkprevious radia-

computer ta. prnduq

unssectinnat imagen of the
nl in
any nsmher of nrienlalions.

place at the-new Parkaide tian based techniques nach as
Magnetic Resunance Center

Incated at Parkside Center, Suite

GOt, 1975 tlempsler st. in Park,

Ridge, adjacent In Lutheran

General Hnspilal.
Magnetic Reannance Imaging
is heing hailed ky scienlials as a

malar hrcaklhrough in medical
diagnnstic imaging, Magnetic

x-ray filming and cumputerized
tomography (Cr).

trammitting luso energy radio
within a strong magnetic field.
Different tissues and different
diseases will me-emil the radin
waves at various frequencies.

loss program that can help nbese
individuals lose weight while im-

proving their outlook for longterm health, A free orientation

meeting.
Those al yos who heard her will
want lo be present atthis meeting

The Oplifant Pmugram at

meeting on Wednesday, July t,

designed far patienta whn are at
least 50 poands overweight. Par-

Health Center, 1775 Ballard

nnrtk of Lutheran General
Hospital and at Auguntana

wg an OptifastTM supplement,

Hospital, 2035 N. Lincnln in

live times a day in Bou of regular

Chicago.

"Creative Ways nl Handling

I ii

s
At-russi ss'ilh Ihisviluui inlìuiuuto(itvi,tuti'll ."
.
he ftit toilet 1ttt'iuitit'd lu It, Inutile siIlt
-lsottsterol. Attui v\'iti.

series sponsorEd by the Good
Health Program of Shokie Valley

Hospital, will he held from 8-lt
p.m. Tuesdays, June 30, July 7
and 14, in the Tumpeer Pavilion
adjacent lo the hospital.

Coni of the series is $45. Parlicïpanls must register by
Friday, Jose 2g.
Lout by Sheila Rimmel, MA., a

well-known therapist añd leetarer, the serios willteach participanla how lo identify the sour-

ceo of nlress and ils oiled on the
body; how to ase relaxation and

other stress management
techniqoes; and how lo develop
appropriate ways of managing

2451 W. Il ut,uur, I S vu I. lIti,uuguu, II. 5l)li.1i

'l1vluus.

anger, conflict and other dilficult
life situations.
.
For further infOrmation and lo

llt7 at 7u30 p.m. in the cafeteria,
on the tnwer level of the Nesset

register, call the Gond Health

Program of Skokie Valley
Ilospital ut 677-9600, Eut. 3588.

Adult Children
of Alcoholics
Group
Ongoing meetings of Adult
Children of Alcoholics will be
held at the Nibs Trident Center
so every Monday from 8-10 p.m.
A,C.O.A. is an autonomous selfhelp group similar to Alcoholics

Anonymous nr Mason, and is

based ou the twelve slops in AA.
Anyone interested in these
meetings can come to the Center

For further information call
Morton J. Liebling al 573-1304.

.

Stop Smoking
Clinic
A Stop Smoking Clinic will be

held at Shokie Valley Hospital
1mm 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, July 7,
thcaogh Friday, July 10; Monday, July l3 and Monday, Jaly

Road, Park Ridge, Illinois.

20.

rhesmatologiut in private praclice in Des Plaines, Illinois. Dr.

Good Health Program, the clinic

David S. Sager, M.D. is a

Sager is na staff at Lutheran
General Hospital is Pack Ridge,

SVhosts Stress series

Des Plaines (Des Plaises Room)
from t lo 3 p.m.

Arthritis group
to meet
The Maine Township-Arthritis
Action Council will hold its nest

Illinois.

Refreshments will he served.

No reservations are reqoired. In-

terested persons are invited lo
call Ms. Sue Weisa, RN. at (312)
056-7650.

opportsoily 'for you. What tu
il?? ; Why, the Eat Well Goide to
Good Dining i's Chicago, nf
coarse, The good news is that the

Nutrition Committee is we
sosderway planning a fourth edt(ion and this is your opportasity.
For what, you say? To share your

favorite eatery with others.

Entrance door of the Niten Trident Center, 0067 Oaktsn St., in

Whether it's lunch so the fly or
elegant dining a deux, the Com-

Nues, at 8 p.m. any Monday.

and is seehisg more restaursuts

mittee is enpandiog the new issue

Morton

Grnve

residents

people wilh urinary incontinence,

working 15 years 6511-time. For 10

From Park Ridge, Corale Kenneally was noted for 15 years of

sud Freida Dalinis, nurse roar-

years of full-time service, Leticia

Atohelo, Ei O Bang, Delia

lull-time work.

are the scheduled speakers.
There is no charge for these
meetings bol pee-registration is
advised. For more information or
to pee-register, call 761-6066, Est.
5119.

' Injury
preventiön lecture
"How to Prevent Workout Injuries" will he held Tuesday, July

7, 7 p.m., and repeated Wedneaday, July 8, at 9:30 am. Cost
is $5. The lecture is sponsored by
the Center tar Women's
Health/St. Francis Hospital, 1800
Sherman Place, Evanston.

Jane-Ann Megna, RD., will
esnduel the lecture.

Fnr reservations and ad-

ditionat intarmatios, call 40237gO.

Thiruppathy Sohapathy were

Stop Smoking Clinic
You learned
how Is
smoke...don't you think it's time

to learn how to slop? Northweslern Memorial Hospital's
popular Stop Smoking Clinic can

show yan how to kick the
cigarette habit.
Offered in cmperation with the

'Chicago Lung Association, the

clinic utilizes a step-by-step
behavior modification technique

to help you reduce and finally
quit smoking, and remain a non-

The program atarla off with a

free infrodactory session on

Thursday July 9th from 6 to 7
For a fee of $78 you wilt he

aNeto register for the program
that begim on Tuesday July 14
through Thursday-Aug. t from t

Houes, 215 E. Chicago Ave. For
more information, please call
908-7514.

Free cholesterol
screenings
As a serveie ta the community,

Bethesda Hospital, 2451 West
Howard, will be offering free
cholesterol screenings beginning
June 22 and continuing thrsugh
July22.
Appointment times are
available Monday through Sotarday, Irnos 7u30 to ltu3s am., and
can be made by calling Bethesda
Hospital, (312(761-4108, Ext. 5109.

For an accurate cholesterol

reading, patienta coming in are

requested to fast for 12 bourn
prise. to their scheduled

l.a .7 s.m..at the GaRer Carriage

When diabetes is out of control,
blindness, impotence, amputation,
kidney and heart failure take over.
Learn to control your diabetes.
For Life.

Sponsored by the hospital's

will be conducted by health

educator Joel Spitzer. Cost of the
ais sessiwns is $115 and inclottes
lollow'sp counseling and a monibly newsletter.
For further information and to

register, call the Gond Health
Program of Skokie Valley
Hospital at677-9610, Eut. 3588.

Eat Well Guide to Good Dining
It's trendy, although not new, It
comes from your Chicago Heart
Association aoci provides 5 good

From Des Plaises, Griselda

Lin-ey was noted tor 15 years lull-

Paio eoolrol after lang cancer
will be presented on July 1, at Holy Family Hospital, 100 River rd.,

spesh to as again at our July 1

Parkaide Nutrition Services has
two cnnvenient Incatious: 1f60
Dempsterin Park Ridge, directly

The Optitast Pregram . at
Parkside Nutrition Seneca is

Stress and Conflict," a three-part

july Iwllt.

We hope the rest of you will make
an effort to attend and learn what
you may do to help yourselves.

tlsut can he safely suhntituted far
their muaI diet,
. The orientation sessinn will ac-

meals. This prnvidea a caloric,

-

(roso the Oncology Department of
Holy Family Hospilal spohe to us

Hospital.

medically oupervined fast, utilin-

-

to hear what else ube has la say.

mineral, and vitamin content

to purticipate in the prugram.

-

Ms. Karen Liuderman, RN.
00 POLO control at our April 1
meeting. However, we did not
have lime enough Is hear all that
she had to say. We invited her is

quaintputentialparticiPant with
the pmngrnm. The orientation is

696-7657.

Pain Control lecture

Registration is necessary. Please
cull 297-0380 between tuSO p.m.
und 5 p.m. for mame information
oc to register.

ticipants will he placed an a

u'

-

Auditorium ht Parkaide Center,

jacent In Lutheran General
.

.

and Fridays. Immunizations are
gives by appointment only. For
more information, please call the
Travel Immusination Service at

Ridge, provides expert consultalion Os reooired and recommended inoculations.
The Travel lmmunination Ser-

free and daca snt obligate anynne

1875 Dempater in Park Ridge, ad-

.

they are open.

Cenler, 1775 Ballard in Park

session will he held an Mon., July

13 at 9-30 p.m., at Joknsnn

lust cad 761-6000 tutu your ttltiuuul tu's!

Imaging Center at 696-7980) when

Parkside sets Optifast session
Parknide Nutrition Services of-

Iç'lO)ItS li) ll,' onit-gatilti' t-i,toiut'ttjtils.
su buy's a )t's,It IO knus' ssliat's sslvil?
A (I5,l('SlÇ'tOl s ct-t' ting &IIt liii
tisI wlteis' ycoL vl;oitl. Give y'tsI cvcr t-xaç-l(Iti,l&'slt'lül ls'sel. Aivi It'll yoti ivi ltos
g()(ol-1)r loutI hal niuly Iv'.
Ve'i-ç' tlùia1i GOl liti ill litt' light Iguuiust
holt'vlt'tol by t, íft'r ing I lust' inllvrlaltl

begin imaging in early July. For
mere informatinu nkout the teat,
contact your physician nr call the
Parktide - Magnetic Resonance

Waves into the patient lying

fers a modified fauling, weight

('It('IttV. l'setyiiitt' is iiìsc,lvt'cI. lit,iìì I lit' lu'all h

The center winch will see patientsky physician referral will

The MR system works ky

Fiee cholesterol screenings. June 15th thiough July 15th.

t'llfll('Sl swaIn list lv'vveiitg I lu' l;It it)ttOI

.

vice, located atthe Nesset Health

work.

honored for 15 years of lull-time

tinence and Dyslunetion Center

$5 The lecture is spunsored by

scl-ts'oitsgv. l'ree Fi-cuit ,Juittt' 151 Ii

From Skohie, Patricia Jones

Amelia Matthewn, Sister Patricia
Nooney, Ella Sierra, and Gladys
Thnmpusn were noted for

dinator lar The Urinary Cnn-

Wed., July 1, at 9-30 am. Cuat in

live nr moreyearn nf service.

Hospital, and Cheryle Gortley,
president of The Simon Foso-

dation, a self-help group for

"why Do I Expert So Murk

gyIfy/a7II,,/I#y0///p///yIg3/ßy///I3

Casquile, Kayla Chase, Annum

Theresa Chu Rom Lee and

Urinary continence and Dysfonclion Center
Bethesda
l

Women's health
lecture on men

-

St. Francis Hospital of Ryan-

full-time
service.
Juliya
Aickaretk, Linda Damals,

.

the

Employee Service
Awards recipients

atan recently held ita Annual Jacob, AnnaJzhn, Ynug Ai Lee,
.,Empinyee Service Awardn and Ralph Santiago were
Program. Over 220 full- and part- honored. Natalie Panuet was
treatment. The meetings will he
time empinyees were honored for soled for 15 yearn of part-lime

many smokers who toy ¿q gait

is that yen make the clear and
firm decision to stop smoking

discarded.

Service

Resonance I aging Center,

enperiesce Ike side elfects of
nicntine withdrawal as do so

The preparation recormneoded

accenoories such as ash trays,
lighters, etc., be put away or

Bladder control
lecture

smoke and the majority do not

Center, Skokie, IL 60077,679-5350.

coming into Physicians Centers
office. As a last minute preparalion before your treatment, it is
recummended tIsaI all smoking

Travel Immunization

periesced a diminished desire In

120 Oakhrook

cigarette laimediately hefore

HEALTH 1EWS

[

fice, many have already es-

Center, Oak Brook, IL 60521,
57l2626; er 64 Old Orchard

once and lar all. Also, it io recommended that yoa smoke your last

i:
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lo include, particularly if' they
currently serve low-fat, low-

cholesterol items, Sn if you have
a spot that you think would fit
right io, send puar suggestion to

the Chicago Heart Association,
AIIm MaryDouacan,R,D.; 20N.
Wacker Dr.; Chicago, Illinois
0055g by July 15. Oh, don't be fool-

ed by the Guide's name.

Restaurants thesoghost Csoh,
DoPage and Lake counties are ineluded. Tjoo EatWell Guide is doe
to he pahlishedthis tall, For mare

information, contact Mary ut
346-4675.

von donI hove to be houpifalized.
No other progrom like ours.
The Chicsgo Nv,Ihsidv Duobales Cooler ol?oru Ours is on outpatient tirogram. There is vo need
tu slay uuervight.vo reed to pay Tor a hospital room.
3 days of curvprehevsive classes luoghi by
physiciavs, diabetes nurse educators. a
Learn self blood glucose monitoring
registered dietiulan. and other health core-and more.
protessi000lu. The Center is direoted by two
We teach you the vewest techviqueu iv
diabetalogists.vvdOcrivstogiutu. Dr. Charles
uovtrollivg and sndorvtondiwg your blood
Schilrrwov avG Dr. Salido Vi;.
atacase levels This Is done through troquent oeil
glucose mnviturlvg, ivdiulduolleed diet and
exorcisa prescriptions, lallOr.mOde to lit your
ivdisidual lilautyle

Chica3o
Northside
Diabetes
Center

Call (312) 761-6690
for on appoirrtmentor more information.

Start now to take control.
2451 W. Howard St.

Chicago, IL

(312) 761-6690
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Road repairs

"New"Ha,dicapped
ParkingiD. Cads
Louis Black, Clerk of Nifes
Township, takes pride io the
outstanding performance of his
Office whlchhandles huodreds of
applications and permits ander
the Handicapped Parking Ideo-

tification Card Program. This

The Ittinsis Department of
Transportation announced today

issued for a Permanent Disuhitity and the new 7n1½ Green Card
issued for a Temporary Disahitity presently in use have the han-

dicap wheelchair emblem
displayed on the front with u

otatemestfrom the Illinois Revis-

Program is offered as a

ed Statutes reflectiog that the

cooperative effort hy Townships
and the State of fllinsis, with its
purpose to o550re the proper use
of designated hasdicopped parts-

enjoy uit privileges afforded an
individual with u handicapped

ing spaces.

Owner ofthiscard is uathsriaed to
licensed vehicle. The curd is also
displayed on Ihr dashhoard of a

tification Cords are tossed opon
completion of an application accompanied by a doctor's state-

vehicle or attached to a visor of
that vehicle.
For farther informotion, please
cult Clerh Blurb's office ut

ment verifying the applicant's

g7-93to.

Handicapped Parhing Ides-

need for a Card. Cards are issued

for temporary änd permanent
disubililien.
The sew 751½ Oronge Curd

Office honrs Monday through
Friday - Y um. lo 4n30 p.m. and
Saturday, O am. to 0500.
Address: 5255 Main st., Skokie.

Worm Races at Nues Park
Buch by popsiar demund is the

Nues Parts District's annual
Wurm Races. Purtitipustu of all
ages bring their own worms and
li_y to race Ihem to victory.
.J5(lges rirlermine the first worm
iggle out of Ihr butin eye in
._l inni isneil Don't miss Ihis inn_IL' dil,ly slrauge iaod very fun-

Two Efderhnotet sessions are
being offerd at Northern Illinois
University thin summer on topics

repairs wilt be mude to the
Chicago and North Western

syl I event. It att happens ut the
Biles All Americas Festival,
Wed., July 15 at e:3o p.m. at Golf
Mill Parts. There is no charge foe
this eveotbut yoo cao gaio moro

ioformatioo by contacting Steve
Cross of Ike Niles Park District at

at-Isis-

Railroad tracks at the railroad
crossing at Niles Center Road

.

that include modero art, cornparative religion and Southeust

between Dempoter St. und Main

The repoirs will hegin Mon.,

tional program for older adolfo

June 22, with an expected corn-

Pilen Center Rd. between

eligible. A companion 50 yearn

events lecture

present Dinosour Day on Mon-

Player Award for Iwo ens-

Participants muy live in RIG's
halls and eat their
meals in campos cafeterias gr
they may coiniiuute to campas
residence

Journalism
scholarship winner

Davis Street, Morton Grove,

and won the Mont- Valuable

old or older also may accompany
the participant.

detour route will be posted.

to hear current

For. three consecutive years she
was elected captais of the team

lerestu. Those age 6f or older are

Dempstee St. and Main St. will he
closed to Ihm traffic during the

Wendy A. Wiofiog, daughter of
Mrs. Shirley A. Widing, 7303 West

Dinosaur Day at
Nues library

and an All-Conference player.

who want to deselop sew in-

pletins date of June 30.

no cosi.

was a member of the men's varsity basketball team, the baseball
club, and the General Assembly
ofthe student government.

cy), alt classes and u variety of
rntracuerieular activities. The

Purdue
graduates

charge for commuters is $005 per

week, covering classes, lunch
and ar:livities.

Fer mare isformation, call
NIDs College of Continuing

Among the winners, from I,inenlnwond, was Nancy Roorhe,
671f I,ôsgrneadow (ZIP 00646(,

of 4,362 students
received degrees during Purdue
University's May 16 and 17 com-

Joseph R. Jarvis

named for Blow Schleppey, a
tots lU graduale who was former
secretary nf the Indianapolis and
the Chicago Publishers Associalions, and supervised employee
relations for Jumes M. Con

mencement ceremonies on the main campus. Local Bachelor
degree recipients weit: Boxee

Airman Joseph R. Jurvis, son
of RosetlenJareis at 1464 Phoenix
Drive,- Des Plaines, has

Bebas, 0702 W. Normal, Biles and

graduated from Air Force basic

Marh Richard Englund, 8837 N.

training at Lacklvnd Air Force

Newspapers.

0000am, Nues.

A CYCUS

.,;

1i

.

Children nf all ages are invited
to participate in u variety nf craft

projects and other activities

Women's

based os the Dinosaurs! theme al

Tournament

. Thin program is part nf the
Quest: Journey Into Readieg

District will be hosting the 3rd

Summer Reading Program. For
more information about this free
program aod other activities for

10 n 30-12: 30 P.M.

A000al Women's "Quest for the
Bent" Tournament scheduled for
Satorday, July 11 and Sunday,
July 12. The 000rsument is spunosrod by Anheauser Busch and
The Snuggery. Team, individual

children, call the NilcsPublic
Library Distriol, 6015 Oagtnnnt.,
ut 907-0504.

Luai A. Mahmud

and all Tourney Awards with
louroamentsonvenirn going to all

players and couches. This tu a
double-eliminatiOn tournament

Marine Plc. t,uai A. Mabmud,
50e ut Anlib and Noeeoia Mubmod

of 0001 N. Minoclooho, Chicago,
recenily participated io esercise

Kernel Usher with toi Marine
Division, Camp PendIdos, CA.

NUes library head presents

desktoppublishingprogram
Duncan J. McKeiizit', Ad-

ministrator of Ihe Biles Public
Library Dintrict, will present a
program on desktop publishing al

Ike sonnai conference of the
American Library Association to
be held- June 27-July 2 in San
Francisco. McKenzie's presentalion will be part of a nenes of programs on the ose of compulern in

anolber fur 130 librarians In the
North Suburban Library Syntem,
In addition to my presentation at

available to the public," asid

the ALA Canference, Apple Cornpoter has asked mn to appear al

available in oar cnrnpsler lab, an
welt as Ready,Iet,Go 3 noftwure

lheir exhibit booth tu speak wilts

and various disks of clip art,"

librarians and demonnirale
deshlop publisking."
In response ta the growing in-

lernst is deuklap publishing for
libraries, McKenzie has written
as article, "Desktop Publishing:

libraries.
"The Nues library is becoming
known for ils innovative, creative
and practical use of computers,"

Getting Started," which was
printed in the recent innue of

said McKeooie. "At preseel,
most inlerest is to our appbcolion

Small Cornpnlern in Libraries,

of desktop puhlishing." Desktop
publishing is the ase of a cornpoter to prodnce a document
trono beginning to end, which in-

Biles library han drawn attention

"This is ont Ihn first time the
for ils ase of compulern," said
McKenzie. "We receive three or

loor letters of inquiry a your

eludes layout and denign,

about our application which pro-

graphics, typesetting and producing camera ready espy. The Niles

duces Palbliodero, aud we've
worhed with the New York

library has beco worhing with
desktop publishing tor the past
year. 'There is Iremendoss is-

Znological Society to help them
replicate our. personal compater
network iv the administrative offices." The library's application
for Puthboders woe McKenoie
first place io u oulinoal competilion for software productivity.

Incest io dcshtop publishing applications for libraries," coo-

tiosed MeKennie. "We have
recently cooducted worhshops
loe a group called the l,ibrary

"The library also mahes

Graphics Association and

deuktup

publishing equipment

McKenzie. "A Macintosh conspater and ImageWriter printer is

McKenzie uuys that lOda shunld
pravo popular with ouch groups

as PTAs, churches, small
husmean aud others for use in

preparing newsletters, Oyen and
brochures, The equipment bu the
computer lab is available free nf

charge ta all residents nf Ike
library dinlrict,

CJE offers info aid
Council for. Jewiub Elderly's
Neighborhood staff will provide
information assistance at
Walgrenns Drug litorn, 6230 N.
Western Ave. from 0005 to 2 p.m.
un Thursday, June 25,. CJE staff
provides help on a monthly basis

with forms for government
programs, boasts0, social
security, medicare/medicaid,
public aid and CJE and rommunity services fur those age ti
and older. Call 073-0905 for forthey information.
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joy a special slorylime bused on
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0001 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES, (L 60040

RL

NINA'S FINE-JEWELRY

day.
Preschoolers lugos 3-St can en-

formation catI 907-7447.

Business Card Bulletin Board
:LL:S50osR

For reservations, please call
UN4-04t0-

Specials series. A variety of activities han bees planned for Oho

with a $5f entry fee. Far more in-

Base, Texas.

CketkTke.B*'
-

question und answer session, at

day, July 0 as part nf the Monday

The Morton Grove Park

A total

Educuliun ut (015) 753-1450.

who rereioed u $50g scholarship

Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave., Eranstun, On Tuesday, July 7, at 2:30

Niles, majored in business. He

room and board (double occupan-

Jnurnalisrn far the 1007-SS school

Prominent current events
specialist Junis Hattin will lead
the neot iO her series of ''Fieni
lectures
and
Toendoy"
discssni000 at the North Shore

The public in invited lo attend
the program, which includes a

A $213 n,eenly charge covers

scholarships were awarded by
the indiana University Schont nf

The Biles Public Library wilt

secotive years.
Garry S. Redig, son nf Mr. and
Mrs. Kurt S. Redig, 7212 Conrad,

euch day.

Over $72,500 is uodergradoato

North Shore

majored in politics. In addition to
-being a dean's list ntudent, she
wan a four-year member of the
women's varsity basketball team

Asian music.
Elderhontel is a national educa-

St. io Skokie.
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Lake Forest
graduates
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OLR Casino Fest

Obitúaries

Des Plaines sisier city

Della BullingtOn
Della BullingtOn, 74, el Niles,
died Thursday, June 18. She in

Page 39
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nurvived hy her daughter
Charlean (Frank) Wagserf
grandmother nl 7. Funeral Services were held Saturduy, June
20 at the Shuja Terrace Funeral
Interment
Nilen.
Heme,
private.

-di.

,
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Vivian M. laman
Vivian M. Ismas, SI nf 901es,
died Saturday, June 20. She in

BUSt

survived by her husband,
trash; mother nf Mitchell,
Wapee, and Michelle; grandmothec of f. Funeral services
were held Monday, June 22 at

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

the Skaja.Terrsre Funeral

Home, Niles. Interment Garden
of Memeries Cemetery, Dgema,

soirs noir in attendance tryiog their lurk at roulette, poker aod
other ga nr es musard b

' otsotec i s fr010 the parish coinnrsnily.

ser vig

Strong help
for homeowners
.

Thr Hone Repair Fraud Art.
writtoO hy the Ittinniu Attnrney
General's tegistative grnup. with

cooperation tram the Prateuuionat Renindeteru AssoriatiOii nf

tttinain. is prrviOff tn he a utrnng
help for homenwnern whn hase
keen harnied ky unneruputoun

rnntractOrs. The Art praviden
that many nf the illegal prarticen
Carry rriniinat penalties, with
ail terfliu and rank lines.
Fnrmerly, helare the Art, wrangdnings were nnty civil damages.
During the past several mentirs, sisee the kill has keen us etfeet, ¡suare than three hundred

criminal rases have keen tiled
and many canvirlions gained
against illegal contractors. The
great majority nl these criminal
eases invnlve furnace, roof and
newer contractera. Hnmenwnern
should be very sure helare entering mIn centrado for repairs asd
get more thus ene opinion aboot
the need fur them.
lt the hnmenwner is planning a
remodeling project, and dunn nut
have kin nr her awn pernnnully-

known enstrarter, they may

LEGAL NOTICE
Nahm

is hearby gives, purr

suant tu "An Act is relatins to the
une of an Aosumed Name in the
conduct nr transactien nl
Bnsinens is the SlaIn," as amesded, that a eertificaties wan filed

hy the undernigned with the
County Clerk nfcnnk Cnunty.
Fife Rn. K106770 un the Jun 19
1987 Under the Mnumed Name nl

Tuesmanter the true namels)
residence addreus uf
nwnnrlu) is: Daniel W. Dallen 769D Macgale, Pruupert HM, Il
and

60t7t. Karen R. Brewn - 769D
Margate - Prnspect Hts, Il 60070.

Serorily
security

Profesnional.
the
phone
Reosodeleru Association for ils
ineniker hunk, fftAbfl. The honk
mill hr promptly mailed, au ene at
Ihr free hoineoivnec services cnnilucted by PRA.

nr .

supplemental

income disability
paymenls may be considered for
vocational rehabililation services
by lhe Slate agency responsible

for Ihese services, Thomas A.
Csrin, Social Security manager
is Den Plaises, said recently.

If il

io

delermined that

vocational rehabilitalion services
mighl enable the person to return

Senior citizen
golf clinics

range 1mm counseling and
goidanre te job Iraining and
placement.

Altenlian Seniur Gellersl Nilen
Parh District's Tam Cieli Cnurne,

Niles, in offering FRKE guld

Accepting ilote services dnes
vol prevent the person tram getling disability benefits; however,
a refusal tu accept the services

clinics to Senier Citizens age

02

witheut a good reason may cause

und aver. The clinics are held
each Wedsesilap mnrning at

papmenls to he suspended. Additinnal intormatiun ahnut
onrational rehabililation services

lueated at 670f lOnwurd St. in

7:30am. Gull Prnfcssional Philip
Hnlnubeh, Jr. will rover various
aspects nf the game, while answering all your golfing

inquiries. Join us for Ihese incredihly inespensive and informative rlivicsl For mere golf ivformation, contact Ike Tam Golf
Courne al 065-9097.

Oakton Passages
on aging
"Slowing Down The Aging

Process" will he the töpic
at Ike Paunagcs
Through Lilo lecture trum t In
disessued

2:3t p.m. in Room 112 on
Tueoday, June 30 at Oaktns

Commuuity College Easi, 7101
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Speaker Bonnie Mivohy,
president of Nutritional Conceptu, inc., will discunu the tact thai
Americans are living lunger, but
not always heallhier. Minshy will

can be obtained from the appropriate Stale agency.
For more details call 25-470m

The Nurth Shorn Hotel Variety
Show is putting its act tngether
and taking it os Ihr rsad.,.00d the
first stup On its 550590er luur is

the Levy Senior Center, 1700
Maple, Evanston.
A show there os Friday, July lt

LUBE OIL $

a FIL'TER

10W40 OIL

MOST CARS

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION

Ykasegioeosa/r9 UJanA9ou
470-8187

EXPIRES7.1S17

mally welcomes summer In Ihn
Magnificent Mile 0v Friday, June

seven and participated is the

year, 55 Uptown Federul for-

al nuns at the Uptown Federal
Free lemonade will be nerved to
all passers-by.
From June 29 thrnsgh August

5, lemonade will be suld at the
Lemonade Slaud lue 25 cents a
glass wilh all proceeds going In
the Robert R. McCormick'Unit of
theChicagn BnysandGirlsClsb.

This pear, members of the
Keystone Club will stalf the
Lemonade Stusd. The Keystone
Club is a leadership and service
organizatiss for the older members al the Boys and Girls Club,

Members participate in such
community activities as neighhorbond festivals and ricas-ap

the public.
The Variety Show isa grnup al

days. They alun suene as tutors

Oesinr citizen residents of the
Nnrth Shore HuId, 1611 Chicago

ng mes asd women will sing
Cohan favorites ouch as "Over

°

Club's efforts. Today Brian in a
stall member and alumnus nl the
McCormick Unit. He joined the

al 1:30 pm., beinre the Gulden
Years Club, is Iren and open tu

program tu "A Salute to Gesegn
M. Cobas". A 24 member chorus

VACATION SPECIAL

The wurld'n largest lemonade
stand returns tu Michigan
Avenue fur the 16th cnnsecutive

Plaza at 430 N. Michigan Avenue.

situution.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Uptown Federal presents
lemonade stand benefit

Plaines.

Ave., Evanston, whose 1997

mutiny, call 635-1414.

Quadri, Cremnnu Pruvince Counselor; and Federiek Quetlmalz,
Treasurer nl the Sister Cities Asseciation el Den Plaines.

2g. Opening day festivities begin

suggest ways lu imprevé thin

Dnsatinn is $1. For infor-

Cremnua Pruvince Euvirnnmental Cnmmittee; Ferdinundo
Giovetti, Creninna Prnvinee Psbhc Works Ceunsetor; Luigi

Arlington Heights, 729-9600 in
Glenview or 023-0615 is Des

North
Shore Hotel
Vareity Show

There", "Ynu're A Grand Old
Flag" and "Yankee Doodle Dasdy '

For more inlormalins aboul
Ike North Shore Holel Variety
Shnw, call UN4-6400.

Jeanette Dunn
Naoy Seaman Apprentice
Jeanelte Dunn, non nl William J.

and Connie Dunn of 5t2t N.
Nagle, Chicago, recently

reported ter duty at Naval stalion. Guastavamo Buy, Cubs.

MR. ASPHALT INC.

010.06 OFF isuulu, hou,lo rats to, ist

"Oar Saies says it ou"

and big hrsthers/big sisters fer
younger members of the Club
andasaidesfsrSesiOrcitizess,
The Knystnue Club udvissr,
Snos Morisha, is positive proof
of the Chicago Boys asd Girls

series nl Monday 'Specials for
children of all ages. A wide range

nf arlivilins, including ulories,
crafts, and movies wilt be shared
on these special days.

Scheduled are Dinosaur Day
(july t), Hodgepodge el Hislory
(July 13), Dragnoal (July 20),
and Salmon Day (July27). Each
day' has separate time resInelions, 50 pick up un infurmatiun

NILES AREA

s

640-6300

'

'

F,szEvt.

CDAI(
CONSTRUCTION

Stand.

This program is pant of the
QUEST: Junrney into Heading
Summer Reading Program. Fur
more informatiun about this free
program nod other activities 'fue

children, call the Niles Public
Library District at 967-8554.

S;;;;s

'

s,,,, O

g.

ForTheVerYBest

Disonuct

In

860-1347

R epacement
'

SARASHINSKY CONST.

792-3700 - Free Est.

pnonsOzruuspinosn

,

Call Sans

966-5523
a 5:155 555:055,

CEMENT WORK
byPeIagioCoifrucon

Srnc,uiii:ns : 50050,555 Staus, por
00,5,
°
qurass
,inewnve

,

.-

s:dzwulks. puses, sis.
FREE EST.
BONDED

iNRED

,

:

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

MIKE NirrI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks Drinewuys

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
'

i4 W1454

. Sidewalks
r,rc Euii,sarss

'

LaVanCO

SHOPATHOME

Y

r

CaB

t

2c9a81;

CHIMNEY'
CLEANING

nan, 15 05 5,5,5 YOui area

'

s.,Mnr I
CLEANING

Chiv,sey Sweeping
Snfety lospectioss

'

F:seplane Speo:alty Wurk

Off if Ad MentionI

e

CLEARWATER CLEANING
SERVICE
. Dry Foam
'.
Carpet Cleanisg
_l

All Typss Rssrodolino

)

v:::ri cs,uesr , r.rsrbls

0.:,

L

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

CARPET SALES

:

oci's°ra
totafyvuwlOOk

'

Rev's AddiiiosslDs,ksMO'n '

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

'

827-8097

special pr neuss for

Cca,svt Work Carpaai,y
e Manovra b Chiveno Rupair
gonfie5
Rsbhn, Caalkiao

,

671-6033

CING

wood, painted rvstul u, t nrv:ca

Fus:In.unsd

515 5

Sons Const

Free Estimates

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
NoeS, Illinois

Affordable Prices
Unbelievable Results

Ali of Its Stenches.

Ifl OW
Siding - Soffit - Fascia

Di Gioia

i005ind.

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

r,ssns,:ua,es

&REMODELING

Call: 965.3077

55o,,sW,ndnssi.
55nsrs DosIs, Gu sr

, '.. . .. '

t/ i g

Tuckpu:st:eg
Sutlding' lOupaIt a

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT & FASCIA
'
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
STORM WINDOWS O DOORS
All Wusk Gasrasiosd
Fully snared
F505 Esthsales

BONDED B INSURED

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

,

'«
........' «
(l i

BUILDING REPAIR INC.

O'CONNOR SIDING

'

ET

-

VETERANSMASONRV

'

'

'1

'

e-

SzsmlsssGusizrs

bi g

520.4920

ut
\
UULL-

24 He Phove

'

t

TheCabinet People

433-1180

766-7871

Afunsinuns sidinu
Sortit . Fascia

Sixteenth annual Lemonade

sheet at the library, 6965 Oaktuu
Streel.
Childresmay comets nue sr all
Nu
programs.
of
lheue
regislnutiss is reqaiced.

eS IC

'

of iv w in

h sr

r:,,su:ss.,slI. 51.15 s,.sr:. a ssts,s .

.. :.,. ..

Jerry un

FREE ESTIMATES

e Reoorlurivg

r,::s

s Sidewalks Stairs
Basense t Flo s
Pabos Driveways
S Asphalt Sewer

rei oeoistiSoabivet5 .

D,:resayo

631-1555

lJplown Federal is proud to

the summer.

naö.sse,lcuurzd

CEMENT
WORK

Garage Flours

lev. C:to'w:dslnuborbn.

Eupertly Restored

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

npnnour the positive work nl the
Robert R. McCormick Chicugn
Reps and Girls Club through tise

w

,

ALUMINUMPROD.

at°

Visit nor shnwrnn

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

KITCHEN CABINETS

m7E2

EXTERIOR

Cullege, where he graduated with
a degree is human services und
social work. -

music - is scheduled thrnsghnut

:

CONCRET-E

nr nail for a tree'estivrars is your

CABINET
REFINISHING

NILESTOWNSHIP
Esraaalios

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CEMENT WORK

MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

TOOSMALL

.. . '.:,.,'

L5

r

s.

Et

YOu, Neghhe,huod scuse, Mas

'

Remodeling

WHELANPAVING

'

P°

Interior h Eoterior

827-7327
or 446.9300

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

IWORK '

677 0092

i

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

I

-

i

Oabtnr, & Milwaukee Nileu
696-0889

west.
Adgitinsal nabisetsuvd Coaster

ERISON CONSTRUCTION

Patohivg

JOHN'S

DON'T REPLACE

CallToduy
889-4579
. .. ,,., ,, .,,., 5,:., ',,

,,

Park:sg Amas

NaC

988-0504

982-1678

ship tu attend Geurge Williams

15:35 am. Is 3:35 p.m. Enter,
tuinment - trum art lairs te live

,s

so

Keystone Club as a teen. Thruugh
the Club, Brian earned a scholar-

Nues libraryspecials
During July the Niles Public
Library District will present a

lioutingiie)ts.

Bays and Girls Club at the age of

The Nola Ragtime Band trum
the Shrewnud Couservatury el
Music will help kick off the entertaiument at suns, And the everpopular Jesse White Tumblers
will cluse the festivities with their
high-flying unties.
011erìsg a pleasant lunchtime
spot to relax uluag the
Magnificent Mile, Uptnwn
Federal's Lemonade Bland will
he open Monday thrnugh Friday,

sl:siai

SEWER SERVICE

Relaon with vow dons asO d,awnr
frosts iv formina nr wood and
00er 00% 0 fsewoabise t replaan.

24 Hr. snro:oe

Free Est.

PARKWAY

A delegation of prominent officials 6mm Ike Pruvince nl

Appeariug ko the picture are: Tom Kraft, Resident Manager,
Embassy Suiten Hotel/O'Hare; Felice Truianu, President,
Cremnna Prnvínce Burean nf Tnurtsm; France Dolci, President,

TaiNG

BLACK TOP

24HOUHCALL
Cremona, Italy and the City el Cremona were recent guesto ut the
Embasny Suiten HulelJO'Hare. Cremnna is Des Plaines' sister city.
These dignitaries were is the O'Hare area toasuist Des Plaises in
organizing a Chicago celebration nl the 250th anniversary nl the
death nf Anlunin Stradivarius, Cremnna's famous vinlin muber.

I.,.,.,l

982-1678 Local 988-0504

AIR cOND(flONING

lo merk, he or she will he interviewed by a counselor, . Curin
said. The services offered may

470-8187
J

weineN APPRAISAL

Asynne olio applies for Social

DEMPSTERHARLEM DEMPSTER Et HARLEM
nsu,

Cs

KITCHEN
CABINET

rn

BATHROOMS
KITCHENS
GUTTERS
SIDING
' DORMEAS S PORCHES
CONCRETE WORK
COMPLETE GARAGE WORK
DECKS - STORM WINDOWS

FaIR-enrwsï-EnpERIerJcen

Rad

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

General RemodeIursCo,
lvtnrior & oler or or

Heaiivg uvd 000iivg squipeseel
iesp500nss, ,eoirdivu sesmo
nftioissiun ¡su

8 24-3968

CABINET
REFINISHING

WALLY'S

PARKWAY
APPRAISALS - SAVE8S

Accounting services for the
smaller business. Tan ne,vices
and art time
hei also
- mpe I VR ra es.
anal a e.

Vocational
rellabil i(lt jOLI

BUILDING '
REMODELING

APPRAISALS

LETSGETFISCALIH

Winc.

Father Thomas Dare. r) pastor at Our lady of Ra r uOfl1 parish in
Nifes greets Richard and Paulior Glinha of Oes Ptanes to the tau
Vegas Canino Fest hefd rrrrotty io the parish hatt. Uaodeedn of per-

'

Y

SSSERVICEDI

Dry Foam Upholstery Clnun:ng
Wall Wushicg
. Details Available

7 Da''Service

CALL: FRANK

CaIlJnlrnAIis,4Pm

967-0924

OFF WITH THIS AD INSURED FREE ESTIMATES .

_.

B
__________________________________

344-7545

CLEANING
SERVICES
COUNTRY CLEANING
SERVICE
"Cleeviag the old fashioned way."
Regales wald ue,a:oe. Deep rIma.
ivash:eg. All roar

FrneEVlsrates

Page 41
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USE THE BUGLE

u-

'

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

u-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE '
SI(OKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

-

96639OO

ENTERTAINMENT

HANDYMAN

ÓAILY MAID
384-5900

DANCE
PROMOTIONS

TEDS LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Apartments, Homes H Ottipes

Music For All Occasions

NORTH SHORE

, MAIDS

.0J
Cloh Sets

Re,,l,tcctl R Yeooi3Od.

780-8867

MAID
SERVICE
A cnnw of women tonlean

Touchup dotto iii your tome.
IScroiches, Suvis, Elc.l

yOar honre. Our owe trans

725-5956

LANDSCAPING

REMODELING?

BY ARMANDO

CALL

I DO A THOROUGH JOB
SODDING, PLANTING

342-2389

. GUARANTEED a

. INsu0ED-.

. Water Damage Repair

It. Basement Cracks

FREE ESTIMATES

Ott,tlity Is Our Guet

Fon The

736-1746

BEST

Driveways, Walks, Etc.

POwnt Rakitrg and Spring Clean-Up

El miricala Plumbing

T,eeTrtrt&TreefletttOcal

a Painting 1,5ta,iotlEtteriot
e Weather I nactat joe

-

,

nEASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965.8114

:

RANDOM AN

DECKS

Plttrbjy
CEle,.'tttt,il
e Flan, b Wll Otte ,tt Ce,,itttt
"t Wh. IR tee Yet,

WOODEN DECKS

t,,s,des OetstdeP,-ttttttttY
b W,tllpaPetttY
.5ttmeoCn,ltttnsbW,ttlo

Call Roy

;

965-6415

CIRCLE

J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -.
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED S INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

e

¿

PAINTING

668-4110

Srainiogaed Presser eTreatedPtkeett'tng

íl

CALL

i Piece
orTraekioad

PROFESSIONAL REPAIRING-

-

-

R eatnna bIcHares4 treared

965-8114
THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you te:

'i

WU1LIUIES
-

TREE

Oreis la Sewer Bee, power redded..

SERVICE

Law waler pressure carreeled.
Steep evtrtps in,laIWd A cernicad.

INTERIOR
:F EXTERIOR
DECORA TINO

.A

LITTLE ACRES
TREE OB STUMP REMOVAL

-

FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cold Pick-Up

SLOT MACMINIS
Any Candilera

TOY SOLDIERS,
TRAINS, CARS,

b TRUCKS
Any Old Toys
296-5465

Call tot Delicato Frite

FERGUSON PAINTING
cONTRACTORS
Rosideetiet SC emmett lei
*8 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Call Chuck At
262-6847 --

nepairs

vemodnirea

671-6165Rodding
Liceesed

Bonded

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS"
TucIcpoIN'rlrdG- BRICKWORK
-

Free Estimates
Inserad

eutosOÇDta

ROOFING

965-2146

Free E,dnraIS.

SKOKIE

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, !II.
ALL NAME BRANDS
B ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

L 00K10m,ATTUE
BUGLE'S
low retes, which

available

.

I HANDBAGS

I LUGGAGE

I BRIEFCASES

A Full Sentice Store ' Sales Of All Top Brand Luggage
. Authorized Repait Station For All Major Aitlines
-

-

Claims Processed

HOLIDAY LUGGAGE
-

6725 Dempster St.
Prairie View Plaza - Morton Grove
967-1776
-

We quote prices

e na b la Y ou to:

ADVERTISETe attract
potential eustoetetal

'' n ToyovtPhOneend

-L7U CALL NOW
966-3900

over the phone

Siding, DowOSpoUts
We Do GutterS, Walks
Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimate
Wo Will Beat It,

Farn., Oriental Rage, Geld B Slicer

Jewelry. 01 asswatn . Lamps.
ONE PIECE OH EÑTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

WATERPROOFING
MR. BASEMENT LTD.
Waterproofing
Specialista

-

35 YRS. EXPERIENCE
Free Est.

Lilettme Guarantee

529-4399

-

Directory

TUCKPOINTING

DALZELL
PLUMBING CO.
SCHILLER PARK

Carced Farn. FrenteS Fern.. Bdrnr.

Business

9509 WashIngton. Morton Geooe

Sew

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

966-2742

967-9124 Or 966-1718

Far FREE Estimate
CALLt FRITZ RAaMGART
679.1162 er 334.6504

864-1100
523 HowardlClark

ALSO

-:

PLUMBING SERVICE

338-3748

lwilltrrake hoesecells
Free appraisal,

'JUKE SOXES

-

-

tItEE F,.S't'tMA'l'ES
-

WANTfD

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

Ploetbin grapeir, A reerodetleg.

DRYWALL
WOODFINI5HING

MOVING?

FREE
-

. PAINTING

Rich The Uandmafl

-

PLUMBING

B WALLpAPERING

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

-

-

CaIIJoe
966-5031

Ask tot KEN

GUUER CLEANING

745-4382

Enniod Citiaeng Oioeouots

if

*

459-8731

-

COmptada avallan Reeling Sersiee

MIKE'S

Any kind or condition
ALLSTERLING ITEMS
We pay moli t'or
aetiqae jewelry
Wanted: Coetame Jewelry

Linens S Lace Sileetplate. nie.

ROOFING

soue 5% with ad

ART'S PAINTING

WANTED TO BUY

LOWCOST -

692-5397

Strns,'

252-4674

Gold. Diamonds
Calms. Jewelry:

Sets. OtYIng Room Sots. Panel

Park Ridge

Sf Reasonahie Prices

298-1502

966-6713

. Buildin0g Maintenattce

INSURED

Residential

. Low Rates

Call Tow At

THE HANDYMAN

.

Commercial

2524670

lo s. Main St.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

t

ed; Carpets uIeABcd. Specialialnlg
in Residential Cleaving.
Ieearod
Feue Eslirnales

DOMINICKS
PLASTIC COVERS

rÜING
;ll'
t

Wells, Ceilings. Woedocrk wash-

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY

827.3280

I

NORTHWEST.
WALL WASHING

Insorrd

Free Eetimates

-

LANDSCAPING

RICH

2 for 1

Exterior
Interior
Commercial
Residenlial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

SACKLEY
MOVERS

WALL WASHING

PLASTIC COVERS

EXTERIOR_INTERIOR
e Orye:ll
eWirdous
Platttrir,l
ttantrs
Paper H,tgitt
e Eso,, aPartYtlt
esacks
Otcorar,n:l
screttirg

Call: 275-4935
230d W. FnStct. Chtcage

Arlington Heights

CRITES

CALL 262-0983

-

First TIme at Wholesale Price

a

$TOPCASH PAID$

653O77

PLASTIC COVERS

Painting
& Decorating
Service

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

Oyeel eatOtle BLcn9rs
: Malte 50e F wctlite tee

-

-

CL EAN' U F

INSURED

Karl Heine Brookerhott

Clean, Quality
Workmanship
824-4527

FREE ESTIMATES

O'CONNOR ROOFING

2105 Arlington Hts. Rd.

s Insured

icc 430t9 MC C

All Work Guaranteod
Insurod, Fr00 Estimates

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

s Free Estimates s

459-9897

C orn,tt,c Tilt, B Marltln

. Quality Werk el
Coerpelilite Prices

WANTED TO BUY

Custom Uphcleterr O Cctcicts
Completo Fart Repatt B Uprrolstnrc
Lao ttkrct:On et tabr:ce to choose Item
Art: gutste patted Broelnre d cornered
nee:drrt:eI P C emmercta I beectal:ets

-

775-2415

Painting
a Decorating

Free EstinlatO

CHECK MATE MO VERS ,

0-1 Selardey.
Closed Sondee,
et Alt Legal Holiday,

Free Estimates . FBIIy Insured

Ami Siae Job

DAVID KAVE'S
HANDYMAN SERVICE

. Concrete

-

Boxes S Packing Service
Available

REPAIRING?

CONSTRUCTION

461-4704 or 525-4096

LOGAN-

LANDSCAPING

Receiuivgeelrrratet.sweekdey,.

Residential-C ommerv lal-Induelniel

ens_a. BIJTCII635'798

Lnw Prices

Haare: l-5 Ere. Galle.

NEW ROOFINCi
- AND REPAIRS

UPHOLSTERY

-

ROOFING

-

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Murale K Graphics

Call JOHN ALONGI

Call Today
For Free Estimates.

MOVING

Cotent Ballte

REPLACING?

Custom Made
Treated Cedar
or Redwood
Sty'a
Home Imp.
692-5163

h1

15 YEARS PRO
+ MORE

HANDYMAN

698-2342

.

Wo Odicet Black Din

INSTALLED Et nEpAIRED

yP0

:

O

Bortros&Eoer greens

-

BAUER GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION'

Ott Pleettng.

LANDSCAPING

390-6042
966-7891
BOB

WOODCRAFT

pttrtation. equipment Q

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

NICE PETS FOR

e Paper Haegltg

. . Comptete Lawn Setoice
a Fentiliting
a Complete Trimming

CALL DON

Interior-Esterior
Painting & Decorating

Call For Out Specitl Fritte

REMODELING
Ratite
a Roc PeRme
e General Romctlotint.t

FURNITURE REFINISHING
Et REPAIRING

O motoria e Gerdane-

-

DECORATING

- A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAPJTING

Ornamental end

PETS

-

Painting A Deesroting

Lawn and Gardon Cere

GILBERT

PAINTING
DECORATING
HEINZ

-

. A&A

t

Completa

DOUBLE 'D"
. Kitchens

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

a nd informa tien

-

692-3305

BATH
KITCHEN
REMODELING

Call The Only Party
Plan Service

677-5775
cail tot neten

supiofitrO.

Eli cinca I. C erpentr y, Ponnitflg,
Ct,rtinr!C T,le Orpaits. Lockortitih Sotn,ct.. Lockt Installert, Ropairntl. ReKnycti, Dcc, CloOcs, Etokott j.tntltt.

Threo Panties SConporatt Events

Entusioe Residentisi Ctearing

BERNICE'S

Bands
Top Tolest Botkist

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

CLEANING
SERVICES

BONDED a INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

-

IN.

BUSIN
Profession( Cteanig

s

NILESBUGLE -

966-3900

.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN REE USI

692 -4176
CEl\

282-8575

ThE BUGLE'S
Business
Service
- Directory
is beckoning
you tor

L00KLow.ATTh(
low reto,, which
enable vea lo:

ADVERTISEToaltrael
porentiateusIentersl

_0J8 f) Toyourph oncee a

_iJu CALL NOW
966-3900
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

.

-

966-3900

oesatsOu

\"t ìJuscocoweos

,-.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
MANAGER TRAINEES

SHOES

SALES
TRAINEES

Full time positions aailabIe. Michigan Avenan ladies
Manager Trainee. $7O per clothing store. $3.65/Hour to
week, plus commissions. start. Full Er part time posi-

No Experience
Required

tions available. Call otter
7:00pm. Ask for Michael.

Good benefits.

Apply in person at:

463-8177

247 Golf Mill

HOMEMAKER'S
DREAM

Work from your home for the
Cancer Federation, asking for
household discards from your
local neighborhood. No sales
invólved. Cennel Phone
System with call pack needed.
Seniorcitizensweicome. $4.00
per hour or bonus. Permanent
position 3 hours per day. Cull:

CANCER FEDERATION

1(800) 642-5373

SALES CAREES

545-2706

Set nati, uovo hours. Maisriry nl your
Work done fronr horre. Hfrmnn und
trainin g demonstrators. Absolutely no
i noestmen t, exoellertino orne, tren kir,

tree training, tree pa perso ppes. No
oolleorieg, no dehosry. Hawaii an oaca.
000 PlOS vooh Wore.

CALL MR. GROSSMAN 274-2236

lDam-2pm

"Recreation Service"
Enperienoe preferred
bwt not necessary.

'

Thu leader in telernarketiog it lenking
tor depeedable puople with good
___J_ uosmmueioat Inn skills to answer nor
omero alls, Will trab. Must type
L
25-35 wprn.

-

.,

... ___1

DAY--EVENING--WEEKEND SHIFTS AVAILABLE
Start ut $5.00 per hour.
Medisal ienuronce, our.
petate di senuvru and nasa.
tineyholiday pay. Saar

publio transportation.
Skokie

lecation. Applioa-

Sons by appoletneet ovly.
CALL
MONDAY-FRIDAY
IOAM-4PM

RING
Rf5ON5E
r-----

673-6440

PERSONNEL DEPT.

Part Time
F steno loaod mall,

BRUNSWICK
NILES BOWL

Mon. thee F,i. . 9AM en 5PM

'

(312) 647-9433

Ask for Connie

Apply in Person

GOLF MILL
MANAGEMENT OFFICE

NURSING
ASSISTANT

1ascOgswoon PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

,

re d t t I ev
sduoatineel; berretits.
Near tralnetall se.
I

BUGLE

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
delivery newscarriers of all
ages to deliver newspapers
dollars.

IFull

Salesperson.
Time Position

J

ASSISTANT

.

tor tar io a syn0000ue
nurse y sohool. Soit Mill area. Es'
Toaoher

'

p erieno e prererre 4. Ask t srnurs art

drreororrh$trare

BARTENDER

Part Time
Friday. Saturday,
& Sunday,

.

8530 Waukegan Rd.

Work 3 Mornings a Week at

:;zr

' ROUTE
Part Time

iw

ty for advoesereont. For the ind:ordud who likes people and has

av aptItude for flgxres. OrIon-up
or oowmeroial teller enpetienoe
heipfal.

Lynn Vice
(312) 945-2550
Deerfield Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.
745 Deerfield Rd

\

PARTTIME
potential c000ersixo to full riere. Candidate must hone current luidos license and possess eooellent interpersonal and
communication skills. Prior supervisory eoyerience prefer-

d,

k g'

rire

782 6200

(. AVONDALE

-

RAVINIA GREEN
COUNTRY CLUB

okIl
?f

Apply in person or call personnel:

(

Quality Care Nursing Sernioes io seeking a Nursing Direo-

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

tor /20 hxsrs per week) for the Enaeston office, with

( red.

.

RIVERW000S

'

,i

249-5530

Cragin Federal, Chioago' ssrrongts t saoings aod loen haaoareor open-

rots at Its busy Pork RIdge branoh tor tul rIme Tellers.
These oppoOueities demand motivated, ambirious people with t year
and a good rlgure aptItude.

.

'

.y..'

.-

Age 18 oed over,
for all around duties.
no. e oars

TELLERS
FULL TIME
WITH
CHICAGO'S STRONGEST....

er,,aI Ott O,I,r,105e I one,n:r

DELIGROCERY HELP

50r55

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT:

I

RRAI IR

Ctagin offers a.proteetionel wor kevuiron mens, oomperitioo salaries
end pro htsharIv g. Call ror y ourieseMeuu appoielmens: Anna Leal,

For the Kaplan/Horwtch JCC

8891000. CRAGIN FEDERAL SAVINGS, 52tR W. Fullerton,
Ch,.ga Illinsi. 60898.

.

WHsra:?Y

Experience and Certification Required

Skokia

Call Fitness Department

6796300

MAYER KALAN JCC

CRAGIN FEDERAL SAVINGS

'

,5sal 0000WeInsnulons,r

5050 Church St. Skokie

PIN CHASER

675-2200

PART TIME
Experience Helpful.
Must be over 18 yru old

Ire, uouwt,e else,,
u.:

CLASSIC BOWL
8530Waukegan
Modos Grove

5i5
)i/ti

'DRIVERS
ItS

areca. Freer 98.98 te 012.W pm knut.

CALLBILL

L'/

823-1915

699-0853

o

GLOW CLEANERS

betmeOr t2and u PM)

N ,th
)//::

1/

.0'r.0 u vvu.v.u..o.'.'c.o-y..v-.

See Bonnie After 5 00 PM

Aftereoonu
Mon. - Fri. 3:30 - 5:30
Starting at $450/Hr.

NUes

1

Or WIll Train
Mature a e or eme n

f

rill train qualitied

applicants pleasant atmssphere
onoellent benefits with oppertuni:

" 251-5004

Flexible Hours

et Tm E

bi

ferred but

highly motioated and willing to uork
W klC Il g d
ionp,r d

rouI Ore ,,I,r,Iru,,, tues,

:!etT:

..

Please Call

675-2200

. BARTENDERS
. BUS BOYS

.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

. PRE-SCHOOL
SUMMER CAMP AIDE

TELLERS

Apply at
GOLF MILL OFFICE
(5 NTER
NILES

Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday. Non-smoking nenironment.

Se0I'1M
CLASSIC BOWL

INTERIOR
LANDSCAPER

FULL TIME
FOR SHOPPING CENTER
Must knnw tropical plaots and
complete maintenance of
plant care.

Call: For interview
692-6956

675-0760

Apply in Person

Call
966.3900
DRIVER

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commissioñ.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
I

.

Apply in Person

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove

a,
SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

PART TIME
on
Mod re d to s off
nenient Park Ridge location.
Doues include greeting patrents, answering telephones,
schedaling appurnawents and
typtng. Excellent pay.
Hoses: 2:30 - 9:00 PM On

775-0770

ABBOTT HOUSE

'

RECEPTIONIST

Full Time
Experience Preferred
Northwes/ Side

3 to lt.

404 Central Ave,
Hiohland Park
43 2.6080

MEDICAL

DENTAL OFFICE
ASSISTANT

'

945-6200

Will Train
Ses Benein After sce PM

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

Call 9663900

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

5O5re

6tecU

NILES BUGLE

s

Must be one, 21 nrc. old.

966-0198

L

_LN5cSe
J

Full Time

on Thursdays. For an opporlunity to earn extra

I

nesrnut,as

g%uj0,,, rese

.

1200 Sanders Road

The Bugle is seeking

r-

.

COUNTER
CLERK

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS
,

-C°

INFORMATION
BOOTH

Call For An Appointment

Ijp

SETYOUROWN

:

pay.

lOAM . 4PM SHIFT
000asioral Weekend
Direor ounreer wiry publio,

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

t

,manent position. Very good

Good Stoning Wages:

647.0962

a

Women's clothing boutique in
Highland Park seeks mature
stockwoman to oversee
receiving room. Full time per-

TELEMARKETERS
Full and Part Time

Call Jay Long

RETAIL

432-3334

463.4764

Conduol phone surveys, Ne Soll.
mg, Galhor lylormallon oely, 55.25
per hour plus bonus. Own
lr000porla:ino required.

b

.

Call Susan

Positions Available

WORK SCHEDULE

s -,

298-7730

PART TIME
12:3o-5:onpre Mun..Fri.

HOMEMAKERS
STUDENTS
RETIREES MOONLIGHTERS

.

4P.M. ' 9P.M. Macday tIste Friday'
If sou onion talking to people, are
0L,lqoiog 005 enrhusiasrio, we ruant
vor, ro heI pusroise fonds tor a well

CDII Pam

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

"hip

sae,_r_T40ri1!eekEvT

CLOTHING

Earn up no $9lhour

koown rommunir yoauue . Fully paid
routing. $4/hour ro sran.

NOW hiring dem vestralors tor parry
plan and fund raisers. FREE. rompit
kit, training and supphet.

8236000

TELEPHONE FUNDRAISING
DES PLAINES

Christmas Is Back
And Better Than Ever

,

.

ersslote oosrrn,u oIs,,,

Fon iete,oiew, cell Jim se Tom
atte, 10A.M.. Monday thro Friday

Monday thru Friday, lOAM to 4PM

'l,:

6:00 PM

699-0853

WOMEN/ MER

and listen well. We furnish office, phone, car allowance
and paid training. For interview:

days or Eveeings.

Call Bill
Between 12:00

Jim Nelson

.

through Decem ber.

Need 2 mature individuals who ore willing to learn our unique business. Low pressure sales opportunity calling un
Chicagoland Jewish families. Must have car, like pnuple

.. rR

aoailable. Weekdays, Satur-

hour. Duo Plaines looaeioo.

5235 N. Elston

REWARDING POSITION

.

ing. Serurdays algo aoailable. Our best

Bankers Life
& Casualty Ca.

floW

Call Barbara at
968-8920

ILake Countyl
between O AM and 4:35 PM

r

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD
Now hiring uupn,vkors 1,0v

3 Slrifrs - mvrnThg, atter0000,

With Advancement To
Management Potential

Sh43pping Center

TELEPHONE
WORKER

TELEPHONE
SALES

people average 55.05 ro a12.00 per

FULL TIME
POSITIONS

,

T

TELEMARKETING.
Immediate summer lobs

,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

r

U SE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE .
IMORTON GROVE BUGLE "
SKDKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BÜGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

jflp \71fl
FATHER b SON
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DRIVER

I Part-time
Full time
s P!usbenefits

per hr

'

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

-

Mobil-Des Pimnes OasIs
1960 S. Mt. Prospecf

Des Plaines. IL

CALL NOWI

i:

297.5291
ASE FOI lILt

TheBugle,Thurday, hiìe 25, 17

--

'

USE THE BUGLE

rl
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A drdnisirariue Ofccee
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297 3910
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.
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.

.

.

-

,

.

.,.

.

tn

t
f1 Hyh S h
p

E

i

'innr A roSrnnrent bents. Morton
Srcue area. For appt. call,

Ms. Warner
967-9500

°
t

,

indtidai/eltstarter Mstbedetail

TakeChage
oriented
with accurate clerical skills.
S ':
EXCELLENT GROW1'H POTENTIAL...
WITH INDUSTRY LEADER

a

'P
-.

'5ovF

,-

.

-

Thursday, 9 um. . 3 p.m.

,

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

-

-

-

-

.

Ideal Location
.

-

,

GEO. S. MAY' INTERNATIONAL CO.
111 S. Washington
.
.
Park Ridge,llhnois 600GB

.

.

.

.
-

'

-r

-

Bugle Poblicatioes reserve the
raght to nlaosift alt adrertiset
d to revise or reject soy
advertisement deemed objentioeable.

1(313) 336-2368

gq

IW

SLEd
Tw

or cRica use.

*Tume Share Resale*

.*No Up front Fees*
Toll Free

1-800-345-1232

)

''

Odi

T

LADIES' APPAREL, FASHION
SIZES. Southweat
Haàcily trofiicked. Good

150

Subuiba.
tertRe

.

(312) 234-7600

brelle

H arnett'Ourgun dy/Olach

Trin. $35.50.

966-6220

(

\

vos Con Placo your CIeetftOd Ads
byCeIIina9KtOS000rCOflreT000r
Opec Io Perene At.

)

Our Otlrce IsOpert
MondeR ebro FrIday

,

.

.

f,

9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Ad

d1

(1JLpP

H

c

.I4SIßU
III 15L8

6762907

NewO"Oioin.,PaddedoweyOicidet

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIEDADS

'

$25

Top ' $ Pechera watching Hood . Sn.

r-'

°

9650784,

Oar. Kept. 03,450.

24, 197a1'

¿y'

b uonaes n/good terms. Owner:

APPAREL-LADIES 16+

AT., AC., PS., PO., AM.FM, Lo. Mi.,

¡ Carof& .YTar 'o

'

MENS SPORTLIFE
GOLF BAG

PLYMOUTh 'BO REuANT-2 On.

¿7[appy 9/1k

orown Short Shag Carpet,
About 20 S. Vda. $25V.
soso OTU A/C Shit 025.

Il

1(715) 2558345
-

r-

CAIL99S.1243

y Il
E

jt1.&"_
'o

4teatssteetandTwn,3feutc6teat.

USED CARS

.4

I

458-5140

N. Kolnecr Aoe.. SkokiC,

hI

After 6 P.M.:
PHONE 743-7497

LES.

s Steel Frame Linen Peoitions. Three,

F urnitut a, TV, A Misc.
Sat, 6/27 9AM to 5PM.

TAVERN

Call Mrs. Dieter
647-8303.
- E-T-A Circuit Breakers
Riles

norr-profit agency.
PHONE 782-8867

.

dac, your prayer

FORSALE

g

SCV this proor O tint aesac h day tor O

HERBALIFE

BASEMENT SALE

20 acres. Hunting cabin, fireplace, furnished, genre heads on wall go with it,
Ch

Kindergarteo through 5th
Grade. "ENOA", Educatiorr
Netwo k F Older Adults s a

.

.

MICHIGAN
o

Sacred Heart otjaeue pray for oc. St.
Jude worker of mirador, pray for us.
t
hhP
5 J d h IP f
P
i

or

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

g dhtg&f

or foil time. ChIldren:

P°

t orocer .

Ot opportunity.

CUSTOMER SERVICE-

eaparienne. A nnnrsrnoker preferred.

log prograrar available ao t000ro

May the sacred Hato of Jesce be

Independent Oimributor tor prodccrs

Pro finies t phono ability. Professional
atEtude. Oetaii-rninded. Systern 36

o= h&pfuLDe/oontry ea-

For immediate interview please contact
. Mr Jack Dunaway
825-8806

-

-

.

Adult graduates of tutor trajo-

after school or during vasaAl
an I bi f
tian
.
.
adored, gioritiad, Inced A prete cad
'
ne
tutor/day
care positions
throughout thu whole world now A

iO-i. Mnch Misc.

o bM IrM

.

.

.. a:j
KDW*

228-0773

FOR SALE

Toll Fwe
118001 443-7a

Publication must be proinisad.

Marilyn

.

En,nr

o DAVE
arraan II

.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale By Owner
Upper Penninsula

-

-

'

U

' Nibs, IL 60648

etOsiney ,ll,n:it enc:ersrnlr

.

-.

RILES - 8755 N. Oboes
27 20

Call

OUTOFSTATE

ter

Up to o% off
i st Class Tirbetu

HAPPY I
BIRTHDAY

6

ENTiRE ESTATE

j

AIRLINE AWARDSCA$H

'1

netween 9OOAM G FSSPM.

F

SINGLE ITEMS

After 500 P M.

.

Immediate opening f orseoreta O It. Chants Genuine Eooeotlue. Good typ'
ing. gos dcommunin afion nd come word processin o asp ariencunea dad.

To Typeoet Plus Layout DiSp!sy Ads.
HSurs: MSndcy, 9 G.m. - 3 p.m., Tuenduy, 9 um. - 5 p.m.,

.

pl

I'

SECRETARY

PASTE-U P

Na Euparianea Nasaetery

.

II\\I

f

f oh

F

bi

Call Bairnie
8666300

with seed prospacts.Satary bated
P

C ti

q

ISN 1628777
FREQUENT FLIERS

PERSONALS

NILES-S941 N. Monili
Sat.. 6/26, 6/27 . 1S3O.4.

Old Clocks, ChIna, Slicer, Jewelry,
Sluaroara, Knick Knacks.

.

8530 Waukegart Rd.
Mortoe Grove

-

phonaVofodafld ietarostie.

.

A

CLASSIC BOWL

Chas/ansie person . Datias lenIre/e
hdI g
g
d

h Phi/pb g/A nf Id

$$TOP CASH PAID$$
FOR ANYTHING OLD

.

P

seeking 'a pari time, bright, an'

.

i

- '.

PÀRT T'ME

-

hgh inMi

.

-

-

..

TYPI ST

gwgc

-

664290

,-.

,,

1y

O FFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

.

PART

A

!

t

Buy/Sell Airline Awards.
Call Toll Free:

celions 55181

Fri., 6/26, Sat. 6/27, 0 Sun. 6/20
at 8908 Ozark. Moden Croes

OFFICE FOR RENT

-

FOR
,-

I// l

.

. RECEPTIONIST

.

d ir

INTERVIEWAPPT CALL

A RITItI IC

For Appointment

ddlt

Calt 2966863

.

Strn., 6120,

BUMPED FROM

00

Fo, Gridai Parry. Conracr Marilyn.
7634650

Fri.

1(800) 2473146

SO

bi

GARAGE SALE

CLASSIFIEDS

Ro

noIo. eocellonn oond

00n0n6

g iv

C

CalI Toll Free

85 Vnotr

unto:

For

o pening

NEEDED - DRESSMAKER

Call 1(800) 654-1373

GOVERNMENT HOMES 1mo $1
lu Rapairi Foroci corree , Repon, H
Tac Delinquen t Properties Now selling in your area. Cali t13t51 735.7375
Eat H'IL-N4 t orcurreo t ist .24 HRS

t Aft 3PM

tw

App

F

We otter e good starting salaty with rocelient company benefits. Pleasu

EXCELLENT BENEFITS...
SALARY OPEN

,-,

UIIIOiUU

.,
noon.
,
The ideal candidata tRust haue f'2 Rears Mail enero eaperienca, be

nauded. '

-

lobt

CALL 774-6205

..

bi

Foo $35,900.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

heiptul but non nrcesea.

Call:

.

Ch

D
n Il it
Ni
d gA/cA/Rrn d O f

Dropa y benefit

MAIL CLERK

966-4567

.

DRESSMAKER
WANTED

Golf Vdie.Gefaway . fp, pool.

Entrance At Sparks Toneop

BOOKKEEPER
F

h

n'

$425 00

offe

to set up an Interv ow

week n our inventory'
control
department.

:

o r w Ch

w cOil

work u minreetarns of 30 hours

p

bot

10

UNITED BONUS
TICKETS WANTED
pay up to

ornrufl9eo and deMeo in your ama.

South CaroIifl 001f, A

Orte Bik No. of Algonqain
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For Inforrrration Call Ray

Nko TorRI 01 6 fOr t15.000

ONE BEDROOM $460
TWO BEDROOM $515

fe Sosrce, a Community
Blood Center, seeking reliable
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TRAVEL

WHIRLPOOL DEEP CHESI

One Yr. OIdCorpeflY
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preparing andpackaging sup-
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MOBILE PACKER
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week/Mon. Wed., & Sat.,

organieaSonel skills, Fight shorthand,

i i i S, Washington
Park Ridge Illinois 60068
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823-8183
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Apply In person or contact Mr Dunaway
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SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD

DES PLAINES
COUNTRY CLUB
LIVING

Per Hour

7420 N. Lehigh
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237-8903
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located. Pleasant working conditions.
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No Smoker Pediat ca

982-6800

CALL: SUSSfl Peterson
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E ergettc Courteous

Short
ha d a pius b t ot eecessary
SALARY COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPERIENCE

For an appliCation

We are looking for that happy person wilh a smile in
their voice, as our company greeter. Light typing re-
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CALL GAILLIPKA
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Ooocj typing a d dictaphone

et

. BERNARD HORWICH JCC seeks an outgoing, energetic
and articulate person to ha die a busy switchboard and
varloas front desk duties, Eoperieece and good cornmunications skills required. Hours: Tuesday 10 am to 6
pm; Wednesday and Thsrsday tO am to 3 pm:.Sunday
hours, 8:30 am - 3 pm, avatloble at MAYER KAPLAN JCC,
...
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From the .f4f Øogit

'

Cent'd trum Skokie-L'woed P.1

whereby air is injected iuto Ike
esophagus. When the air trapped

CentlnuedlremPage t
nel it that area.

are available to villagers.

library. And that too in a

pnnsihiltty. But electing

played a big role in her recovery.

at Tonhy and Mtlwaohee) as
well as land for parhing lots

"My husband made me practice every day. We'd go over the
lesson Sheila had given me until t

Ian. Other sources of revenue

Some weebs back we men-

personnel salaries and more
beebe and attendant library

socceed. "

meetings at the hospital. The
New Voice Ctnb is a support
group far laryngectomees and

have their libraries run by
their vitlagen, the idea wuold
merely follow their leads. dud
the Nileo money new used for
parking lots might be noed for

their families.
The recent therapy "graduate"

mid now she plans ou taking
special training noshe will be bet-

Ints and lola of bouho. And who

ter qualified ta give support and
counsel to new laryngectomees
und their families.
Asked if there was any

knows - nue of the many sew

honks might attract a yosug
reader which might lead him
te become au engineer and
then to the eventual Creation

vltlageof Nitos has money to
burn due to the moco than $5

of even more parking lolo. Or

village each year. It provides
for -free houes, the very sucrenani Trident Senior Center

Dist. 201 budget...
institute on August 24, a special

.

-

would be muuey welt-spout.

here," she said-S was lucky my
cancer wan curable."

Firecalls...
CofltlrniedtromPagell

apartment to open the front duor
forthe vietim.-

teachers out only learned

Bicentennialafthe Cnnslilntinn is
scheduled far September 18. On
that day, teachers from District
267 wilt join with teachers from

together, bnl learned from each

District 63, 64 and 79 to hear

evaluation uf those neosiono pro-

..Two dumpster fires at 8560
Golf Rd. an the westand east side
nf a building was extinguished en
Jane 15.
Firemen went Io 7686 Caldwell on a report of smoke in the
building. They found a belt on a

other at a two-day conference
which drew upon the talento of
Maine Township teachers. "The

vides tangible evidence of 1ko

ho

education. The institute will
feature nuch speakers an the

fan far an air canditianing unit
bud overheated cauaing a smell

high level of shills and enperliuc

nf the Rachees in Maine," said
Joel W. Murrio, Director of In-

Honorable Abner MUOva, Justice,

United States Court of AppeaR

nf omoke. The power was shut off

and the manager wan advised ta
make repairs.

ntrnction.
Other spring staff development
activities will feature a series of

for the District of Columbia, and
attoroeyswhaare experts na con-

stitutional issuen from the

-

...On June 16, an elevator at
8750 Domputer malfunctioned

worhshep-style presentations
that will focus on the new

Chicago metropolitan area.

and trapped a persan innide.
Firemen opened the elevator

research on effective instruction
and the ten themes which anchor
the District 207 Staff Development Program.

Paralleling a Similar conference held last January, a oneday conferenceuning District 207
staff membern as presenters wilt
,
r

doorsund releaned the victim.
Firemen went to Albino and

0340 Slsermer an June t7 where

they found a'teppformer had
blown a fuse on a Commonwealth

Edison line. There wan po
-

Drawings and Project Mannals
may be examined at the office of

the Owner and Architect and at
the F.W. Dodge Plan Room, 230
West Monroe Street, Chicagn, Il-

linois 60606. "Contractor's

ILEGAL NOTICE I
EAST
MAINE SCHOOL
DISTRICT #63 will be accepting

Rido for Shade Repairs at the

Qualification Statement" forms
are available at the office nf the

following schoots Meiner School,

Architect.

Washiugton School.
Specifications for each of these

Sealed bids are to be received by
the Owner at East Maine School

Nelson School, Oak Scheel, aud
items may he obtaiued at 10155.
Dee Ruad, Des Plaines, Il 60016 or

hunard.
...A lire in-a trash can at 5100
Onarh was extinguished on June

t?.
...A rubbish fire atflfli Whiner
wan extinguishedan Jane 17.

1987-88
Steering-

Committee
Thirty students have been
selected as members nf the t007-

80 Steering Cummtttee, the

local time os Jaly 13, 1907 at

299-1000 between the bosco of lagt

which time they will he publicly
opened and read.

AM. to laSt P.M.

governing body of the Indinen
Uuiversity Student Foundation.
All ueuioro this fall, they were

Joseph N. Irpino
Life Safety Coordinator

Director of Operations at (312)
Bids are due Tuesday, July 7,
1917 at 3:50 P.M. at whicb time
they will be publicly Opened.
(S) Joe Bun
Director of Operations

chosen by the Student Foundation
director and qoslolunt director.

Serving on the steering corn-

milIce from Shokie will

Catherine Elunhin, 4020 Grove.

he

to 11 p.m. Friday t p.m. to mid-

sight; Satorday 2 p.m. astil

-nidoight; and Sunday Z p.m. to

Carnival chairman Tom
odkiO announces a special for
edoesday night ou the rideoe $5

will improve the traffic putters
on Greenwood," Peck said. -

salaries from the present 46 percent of the total budget ROO percent nf the hudget is scheduled ta

be presented te the full' beard
Wednesday Julo 8.

-

that the ruling would set nf- a
"litigation explosion."

Troy explained that the First

English Evangical Lutheran

Likrary, said MeEenuie. By 1980,

from the Zenith property which is
to be annexedtoGlenvjew in Northfield Township.McEeouie saidthe library loses
aboot $3l,
iii taxes far each nf
-

huildingn after the flood disaster.

The California courts said the

mnnitieo from the ruling. 'Are
we to expect tIsai denial of a non-

ing hid would lead ta compeo

sater3' litigation even though

denial wau based an valid

reasom? It's something to think
about," he said.
Trustee Peter Peaole said he
had seen newspaper reports and
that the facts in thin particular
case were that property owoero
Were totally denied nue of their
property for aloe year. "In adpetitioner who io denied a lund
use kan the opportunity tu build
snmethidg else on hin
property...or make changea," he

Karsboa said taler the village

want to do my part in keeping it
that way," he said.

Blase noted there are not too
many areas ¡n the hillage where
the village would have prohlems
sprawling towns may have a probIcos, bot I think we should consaid.

Golf with part of the-project eulending into Morton Grove. The
projecl would cost upprosimutety
$1.0 million with 70 perceot of the

-

ii5.
-

Traffic

cost from federal monies and 3f
percent shared by Riles and Mur.

i'

_(

ton Grove.

.
-

A- Chicago nias wan arrested

for no valid driver's license,
June 18.

traveliog west inthe 7860 block of

Ouktos at 52 mph. Whee a stop
was initiated, police ohaerved the
driverhad changed seats with the
passenger.
He wm released on $1,600 bend
pendiisga July court date

Allkokie man was citedJune lt
after be was involved in an auto
accident.
Theeffenderwus traveling east
-

in the 590f block of Toshy turning
left into a Tasky private - drive
and struck a car going westbound
in the left lane in the 5000 black of
Tnnby.

Joseph E.
Kubowitseh
Joseph E. Knbewltuch, son of

-

Droves it, we have to wait until

,

-

Ilse federal mosey io available to
go ahead with the Prolect which
__i. muy sot be for several years."
-.

-

Plans for Ike one-mile stretch
will comiot of resurfacing the
.

streela und constroction of curbs
und gutters.
In other hourd actions, trustees
approved sewer censtroction on

Lysm in the Coustlaud Park
area. A reqoest from Trustee
Peter Fessle to give the finance
committeethepowerta actos the
kids to facilitate awarding of the
contract was also approved.
The board denied a request
by Trustee Abe Seknun to waive

bidding for the purchase

of

memory modales and disc drives
for the viSage's computer system
lo shorten the time period for gethug the items.

Air Force Baue, Flu., with the
525th Eqnipment Maintenance

log" siguo 00 Lehigh.

trustee.

asd Greenwood io uxincorporated Des Plaises.
...Winoero of the Mayor'o BiCentennial Poster Contest were

Squadron.

He is a l985frudoate of Maine
East High School, Park Ridge.

Categories
wore
from
kixdergartoo through eighth

the Niles Fire Department.

Mayor Bluse said that

Michalsen had served the village
for scanty 15 years with dedicalins und contributed time and el-

fort to improve the fire department. He wished both retirees

ed io a tie, broken by board choir-

mao Nicholas Blase, who voted
"eu,"
Approved placing ' no park.

Amended a section of the
village code rrgurdiog bench
odvertising, in which the village
wili coodoct an unction ox every

two yearo on available bench

citizen' coordinator. Il wifi he a
part-time job, appronimately 25

$11,550. Thin individual would he

the Park District recreation

In other husmeos, the Board

voted la dosate $00 a student for
the hand members of Nues West

High School who will be participating in the- Fiesta Bowl rn
Phoeniu, Arizona on December

Nelson...

Continned 8mm MG P.S

Nelson studesla are winners of
the EMEA Grant -Enrichment

ty McMorry, Darnes Brenner,

Program and will attend advuoced studies at Oahton Comonuisity
College in Math und the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra.
Studente participating includ-

Geebrit.

Basketball Whiners Warriors:
Louts BobIto, Steve Kohosoolis,

the Corporation Counsel Martin

Ashmun und the Village Administrator Larry Arft look hoto
the formulating of a reoolution to
make restaurante with a seating
capacity nf more thus 40 provide
a no-smoking section. Leavitt'u

reqoeot was approved. Leuvitt
alus stated the non-smohieg sec-

lion should be 25% of the total

Rings,

Devung

Drus

Bribohavaou, aod Mike Heodcr-

ed Volleyball Team, Ryan
Schultes, Carl Boehm, John

son. Fighlisg Irish: Brian

Jacobs, Tom Brows, Chris Zure-

Touzins, Chris Zarcuynsbi, John
Rogowoki, Brian Jacobs, Dayle

oyoski, Michael Seeker, Albi

Hurton,

Brows.

Booten, Jim Roziusky und Tim

Amy Ruppuport,
Marlene
Nuegele,
Joanna
OC
Julia
DeMeter,
Phillipus,
.
Trustee Bob Leavilt reqnesteul
Sabrina Martinico, und Jimmy
Pappugiussis.
Spelling Bee Winners, Tracy
Kate und Nora Ches.
EMEA Graat Wl.mersu Tracy
Kate and Nora Ches.
Battle of the Books Team, Dun
-

Borg, Nora Chen, Muripsa
Osheff, Amy Tulhowsloy and Julie
'I'diotas.
-

l.il.5.M.A. Participant,o Chris-

seating capacity.

Kenneth D.
Kittredge
Marine S'fe, Keuneth D. Kittredge, son of Donald F. and Lindu G. Kittredge of 1230 2. Grove,
Park Ridge, recently reported for
duty with 2nd Force Service lopport Group, Camp Leie000, NC.
A 1955 graduale of Moine South
High School, he joined the Marine
Corps is October 1500.

EI RATI

9249Waukega n-Rd. Morton G rove

965-8600

Unique Fashionsfrom Europe, Lo Angeles and New York

-

The ownerofaNiles restaurant
und u waitresu were arrested for
unlawful consumption of liquor

after undercover police found
that the establishusiest was ser-

3050%
Off
SELEÇTED
.

ITEMS

vin6 beer without a liquor liceo-

BRING IN THIS AD
FOR AN ADDITIONAL

Kishob C. Kwoo, owner of the

Silk Road Restaurant, 9353

Milwaukee Ave., will appear
before the Riles Liquor Cam-

0%
Off
(on any item in store)

mission became of the violation
uccordiogto a police official.

DeIs. Charles Alfrnsti and
Tony Fidasua set ap sorveillas-

ce on Jase 12 outside the

establishment, while Davis Moy,

a reserve otficer, entered the
glass of beer. When the waitress,
Kyong Hi Che, come bach with
the beer, the two officers entered

beer ordered by Moy.

The owner und waitress were
released on $50 bond pending u
July court dale.
-

The case is considered closed

until Ike liquor commIssoO
hearing, according to a police
spokesmuo.

Javier Ososos, und Barbara

515fe

violates
liquor law

the reotuseast ami confiscated
the caos of beer os the various
tables, olong with the glass of

linus. "tO anyone wanted tu build
u

C-4 general commercial district
at. the sonthweut comer of Golf

had in mind und bids from other

Trustees generally agreed

water accumulatiou," said

The trootees voted to im-

pIemont the mosey that had been
set anide for the hiring of a sesior

Selmun explained the equipment needed would blut about
$35,000 from a specific firm hr
"some numbers." The vote end-

0e a flood plais here, we would
ask them to provide ax ares for

license more than twice a year.

premises to order a meal and a

companies would submit the

Roberta Eobnwitsch of

lAddlul000l ostry foins aeall,ble at
blies Adueleistratlnn BIdu.

group can apply for this special

County Zoning ofAppeals regard-

Nues restaurant

Keith Peck, director of yuhlic
services. "It the cosfereoce up-

Judging wIll be In Augost, 1987

calendar dayu at the mont to
cover wise und heer only. No

programo.

west Municipal Conference, nuid

DEADLINE FOR ENTERING
NOON SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1987

Basically, this special license is
for religions or civic groups os a
temporary basis for one to five

....The board approved seeding
a letter nl objection to the Conk

luck, health and happiness.

do Riles AdmInIstration Building
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL 60648

known us a special event license.

the link belwees the village sed

The uppllcatieu fur the project
will he submitted tu the North-

9241

Rilen would not have probtemp
with reu000akle zoning regala.

license is also created, to be

He will begin serving io his new grade.
Plaques of appreciation were
position July t.
In other business, the hourd ap. - presented to retiring Lee Ellgas
proved the concept regarding who was employed is Ike homing
street improvements on department und Gordon
Washington St. from Dempster te Michalsen, former duty chief nf

Cant'd from NUes-E, MaineP,l

-

posponen.

ranging from $50 to $100 bonds.

"Property Beuulif)cutlon Contest"

playees In charge, etc. A Claon G

locations io Nien for advertising

io low tanes for renidenla. "I

CaSero Dr., Nitos, has bees promsted in the U.S. Air Forre to the
raidi of airman first class.
Eubewihichisa fabrication and
parachute specialist. ut Tyadall

unid.

noch as managers, und em-

hours per weeh at a nalary of

. ven Maine, Rilen and Nnrtfufietd
towmhips.

residential, along with a good

Trostee Peter Pesole

cas loclode key non-applicaste

I

presented with naviogs bonda

The offender was-ohserved

there could be un impact on land
planning and zoning hi cam-

Cameron, 10.

Mail or bring eotry to:

be listed os the application which

these drawings.
The hitches will be operated by

sales tan revenue bose reíultiog

and that damages couldn't be

church argued the regulation

seed not be presest for any of

isting R-5 aingle family zoning to

-

Phone

chech os all persons reqoired to

he said.
He und his wife, Christine, und

two children, Neil, P and

The NUes library diet' ser-

have the regolation invalidated,

uwarded iii such disputes. "The

right to make a background

night for a savings bond. Wissens

boo a good blend of commercial-

speeding, failure to wenr a seat
belt and improper tase usage an

recourse to the church was ta

these will be druwu alus each

(EAV) ofahoat$ll,OOf,606eaeh.

was located in a flood area, und
the hnitdings were destroyed by
flooding in 197f. A Los Angeleo
County regulation, -adopted an a

church from reconstrarting the

a special mailing with tickets and

ing u proposal to cbooge the ex-

,

beautIfIcatiOn commIttee.
Name
Address

dated and amended. The most
significant change there was to
give the Police Department the

-

In addition, villagers received

pears ta be a fine community,"
.

the properties, both with an
equalized assessed valuation

ti000withzosingpracedureu,"he

none. The regulation blacked the

very happy to be here. We intend
to find a home in Riles which ap-

the library alan will lose foods

Church of Glendale, Calif. bud
developed property they Owned

safety measure, burn the ronstructinu nf bedding in a flood

donation. There will be a booth

Cosl'd from Riles-E. Maine P.O

hoard and the spares audience,
Kurshoa said he is looking forward lo working is Niles. "I'm

and side of my homo)dwelling as seen by people
passing by, by car will be jodged by a non-biased

penalties. Following Ike sasse theme, the
Liquor Control Code wan alan sp-

Ike drawing are a mere $1

lestured. The blood group will be featured io two spola and piohave a flout io the parade io ad- nu, cotton caudy, coro dogs usd
ditiou.
tee cream will also he found ut
Al the cooclusioo of the car- the fun uffair.

library laxen to both the Nileu

regarding land use. "The big

far handicapped children that

$5,ofO,$500 and $250. Tickets for

were flot nodertahen, he said.

library and Glenview Municipal

A recommendation to ruine

$500
maximum
floe
of
established, hat alun a variety of

there are cash prizes of

Finance director. . .

"PROPERTY BEAUTIFUCATION CONTEST"
I wish to enter my property In Nileo' "Property
Boautificatioe Contest". I understand the front

municipal code. Nat only is a

retiring commander Jobo Sinter

nod give uways also wilt be young and sot-no-young wilt also

hog of the building's east pide

members cited the need ta raine
employee salaries because tow

tall time and sin part time em-

will be awarded. According to

Pledge cards will be availabf e - fries. Liquid refresmeots for Ike

Irunirallly, the lihrar"s understaffing saved money during the
year, McKenzie told committee
members. Also necessary ¡temo
such as reroofing and tnckpnin-

whose owners were paying

salarien are prubakty a major

nival on Sunday, the large prises

available ou Ikegronods. -

I

1

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

-

Costhined from MG P.1
has ouisnully keen included is the

-

utleviate,flooding in the area, hut

cslleclediuucome of$5,lll,7t7.

Nevertheless, committee

MG laws...

cantu.aedfromMoP.l

the Auniliury Unit ander. the
direction of retiring president
Judy Mayer. All the regular
features -will he available iohloudin the monthly village clnding the ever popular hot
driveo will also operate a booth. dogs, hamburgers und frosch

or rides all night, unlimited. Be
amelo kringalt the hiddies.
Operation L'de Blood, u group
formed to. promote dosatios uf

The library recently lost from
following fiscal year lu $1,007,901un compared to taut fiscal year's its tan rollo 232 condominiums

miniotening our zoning laws, the

by contacitug Mr. Joe Bun,

District, 63, 10150 Dee Rond, Des
Plaines, Illinois iitil 10 n.m.

library's tus buse is eroding und
projected income for - the

Milwaukee oñ Jane 16, where - camtituted taking their property
they entingutshed o fire in the far public tise and wanted
engine compartment el a car. damages," he said.
Damage was estimated at $2,000.
Mayer Nicholas Blaue said
Firefighters responded to

District 207 will eantiisse to
fester staff involvement in professional organizations and to
recognizeslaffmembersforthejr
involvement in theoe activities.
Facuttymemberowiticnntinue to
be encouraged te lake advantage
of oppertnoities te join various
organizations and to participate
in conferences and workshnps.

According tu Macken, the

Wednesday und Thursday, 6 p.m.

very happy about it. The im-

Court decision.. .

nereen dear andentered tise

January, almost tgo District 207

provemento will net only

pinyees.

"I um so happy to still be

he held nest January. Last

lises for lost honks and copies.
The library has $186,000
savings which may see it through

ding our savings, we will have us
more oaviugs to spmd," he said.

The carnival bourn will be

He explained that most of the
parkwayn in the Dempster.
Oubtos stretch have ditches or
gravel strips, where water
gathers during heavy ruino. "I'm

Ibio year, according to Library
Chief of Operations Duo
Machen, We will get through
this year by spending fundo nel
anide fur kooks. But alter upes-

Roide the air eanditioned Ingles
Home for cash prises.

provements for the post 10 years.

tereOt, fines on overdoe hooks,

people in the community, ohe
said, "Yes. - I wankt ash the
omohing."

conthrnedfremPage3

and site, aud funds from corporate replacement taxes, ix-

menoage she would like to give ta

book on politics which might
lead him or her to become the

future Mayor of NUes. lt

are an unnnut two mil Ins levied
for maintenance uf the building

Continuum bingo will be played

Peck said toe wanted the im.

moneys received from the 15 mit

cause for the library ta he 20 percent undermanned. Macken said
the lihrary ban openings for five

smokers ta try and quit

another reader might read a

mitlton of sales tan money
w.bicli romea back to the

-

She and her husband still attend the New Voice -Club

Sisee most of our neighbors

We bave mentioned the

-

Ikosiasm, professional shills and
confidence that I woold

sudor Ibe arm of the village.

- afinat.

Street, NUes, Illinois.

ed forward lo going to the seosiano "hecanse of Sheila's eu-

the preocot library
board memhcrn would be
guaranteed they would remaie on the library hoard

drained the district of muchneeded mnney by conning a
- second library close lo their
homes. Now the district is in
dire -need of money to slay

at the Oak School, 7640 Main

Pickled Peppers," which was ose
of the drills she bad to occomplish.
Mrs. Peat said oho atwayo took-

likely

these members' decisions

East Maine School District #63
will be accepting bids for ROOF
REPAiR WORK (Fluid Applied
RoofingRepairand Replacement

"Peter Piper Picked a Peck of

It's gatte likely the village
board woald be amenable to
such au idea. And it's qoite

memhero lathe library board.
Since mast nf the voters in the
district ignored the election,
the paltry 210 votera placed
their homeawners' members
on the board. Snbseqnently,

ILEGAL NOTICE.!

part of sur daily routine," she euplumed.
She said they both got tired of

services.

the north end et the village
which elected two et their

$1,007,911.

porchaoing property ($tOO,000

proven to be a superior way to
administer the library.

members, whnwere relatively
,nnlmowss in the community,
were elected to the board by
about 250 veteo. They came in
from a homeowners' group at

audible opeech.

as bride dolls, hi fi and to, party
booths, transportation and ono
parade

wilt be- constructed from Demp
nier toe Ouhtoo to alleviate
flooding in the area, Peck said.
The project is expected to cool
in excess of $12 million, with the
work scisedoled over u two-year
period.

-amount for total operating en-

penses fiscal' year 1988, or

got it right. Practice became a

Ootf...resorfaciog st streets,
cofto and gutters. Storm sewers

Ike library will receive from a 15
mil levy, $000,011 and u projected

with this vibration nue obtains

egion carnival...

Continaed from Pagel

Cont'd frsm NOei-E. Mable P.O

is the differeoce between funds.

McKenzie said the library
receives other revenues bat
should he operating nuder

thorofare. How much better it
would be if the library received the $600,000 for increased

tinned years age, Iwo board

GreenwOod.5.

Mrs. Peat said her family

and improved landscaped
areas on Niles' mais

nat, io the NOes experience,

Nues Iibrary..

Recently, the village has been

library hoard members has

about conntitntiooal issaes

nels tissue into vibration and it is

and the oerviceo of oeveral
social service worhers who

Blase-watchers would contend he would lihely apphhot
nome of these naine friends to
Oversee the workings nf the

coanty-wide instltote that witS
deal with the celebration of the

io the 000phagos is relcaued, it

I

co'4

LIMITED TIME ONLY

. TOPS

SKIRTS
. PANTS

2 PC. OUTFITS

DRESSES
PURSES

. COSTUME JEWELRY

5-8600

OPEN MON. - SAT,

TheBugle Thursday June25 17

t\

-

::Isòe

U.S.DA.Grade A

:

r ers

L ¡mit 4.

CutUp. SpJito QuadF,-yes 49' Ib.

Black Exotic,
Red Flame
Seedless or
Thompson
Green Seedless
Grapes

lb
ie efi

Satu-day6-27.87

best!
got
the
we've
sea,

rom sea to s

12/l2oz. cans

Coke, TAb, Sprite,
Caffeine Free Coke,

:r4

Minute Maid Orange
Cherry Coke or Coca

?

Large.

ColaClassic
'

California
Nectarines

.

r

. Piss Ìfthiv /;aI,,day. 6-2787
2 liter bi!. Àssn,ted VarieÑs

CaAfièId's»
RC, 7Up,

PepsiQr Eoke

Baked Hickory
Smoked: Ham

:.

Fòr 72 Hours Only

25 bffI

\._

.

-

Swift Sizzlean

BreakfastStrips

.,

All Ice Crèám

f_If, gallons, qua7ìW

orpints L

:

;

..

H

Turkey Franks

Shlfp,Ioo,,Ilnts 25%

RogI,R,talls

\-.:

1L

-

fle

